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- La,t Sunday Ifoadmaster F. W. 
Jone• caused II blut to be made al tbo 
"Summit" upon & li,rie mass of stone that 
· "'" overhanging and endangered the rnil-
l ,a;•geSt Circulation in tlte Counf.y road track, the ,tone and grnvcl taken out 
MOUNT YER.·ox, ............... MA Y 27, 1881 
THE B~:\ER 
C:ia be fouud fors1L!e eve ry week, 11fter go-
ing to pres3, at the following placeir: The 
book"'tltoreo of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& C~asll, an d th o newa-stana of Joe • 
Barker an d F . J. Hart. 
X Subgrrib ers '\\·ho rccei.t"e a paper ,vhb . a~ X just after the nam~ ln_Ted pencil, 
· will understand thattbeJr tJme has ez. 
_plr~d. PleGse re.new promptly. 
filling 24 cars. 
- A change of running time went into 
effect on the 13. & O. Railroad lot Monday 
a• follow&: Going North-No. 8, 6:51 p. 
m.; No. 2, 3:11 p. m.; Jfo. 10, 6:15 a. m. 
Going South-No. 1, 4:64 a. m.; No. 3, 
12:05 p. 01.; Ko. 6, 11:25 p. m. 
- The Knox Coun ty Tcachera will hold 
their annual ln•titute in Fredericktown, 
commencing Aug. 22d. With 1uch in-
•tructora as Heber Hqlbrook, of Lebanon, 
and l'rof. Hartzle r, of ·ewark, no wonde r 
a good meeting is anticipat ed. 
- Tho Legislature hM pll5scd a law 
LCH;AL Al'l,"D XEIGHBORHOOD. that Townahlp ', rust ees may con,truct 
LOCAL PERSON A J, . 
- Frank Smith went to )forion v11 
Tuesday. 
- l\Iro. R C. Hunt is ,·isit ing )lrs. 
.Amsa Whitney at Sparta . 
- Nathsn Levi, of Dayton, is vi•itlng 
bis eon Lieutenant Charlie. 
- l\Irs. Frank Ward, of Mansfitjlcl, was 
visiting friends iu this city last week. 
- Born, to Mr. and Mr6. C. F. Cooper, 
on Tuesday e1•ening, )Iay 2-!Lb, a girl baby. 
- Mlsa Ella Pyle leaves for Mansfield 
to-day, where she will visit her aunt , 
Mrs. Frank Ward. 
- Misses Rosn :md Fnnnio Grebe, of 
Ke1varlc, were visiting friends in this city, 
during the past week. 
- Miss Cora Cooper, \\ h,1 has l1ecn 
•pend ing the winter nt D~nve_r, L'1luradu, 
return ed home last wcelc. 
-- foot-walks al th e sides of highway• for the _ U,I. Oonper ,._., contiucJ to his 
- \\"hy not establish a telephone lino accommod ation of foot travelers. II la house this weelr, by a sel'er~ attack ofin -
in our tom, 1 str a nge that oo u•et·t1! n pro·1·s·1on was so ct· · · b · · · 
.., • 1epostt10n, ut rn now unpronng. 
-T e farmers arc all busy corn·plant- Jong finding its way into the atatute book. _ )[rs. X. L. Otis, ,.,e A,lele Cooper Is 
· ing thi; week. - Mt. Gilead R cgi,tcr: For more than visiting M th e reoideuco of her father, 
- [I is no1< a case of ,bcu necessity tffentv~even years the lilt. Yernon BAN· I C s 
-. • Hon. Char es ,ooper, on ugar street. 
ffith lhe beer. NER hu been conducted by its pre,ent - Auditor 1--'.evens left fur l:-iJndusky o~ 
- C5n't some patriotic lndhiJual •fnrt edi'tor, Hon. L. Harper, w!1o is one of the T d · · · · h I • ueR ay to ttss1st rn nppranHng t e Jnw:e 
a Fourth oi July boom? moat valiant wan lou enlisted in the caus~ Erie Di\'ision of the E. & O. Itailror.d. 
- ew impro\'emcuts arc going on ofDemocrncy. Long may he live to bon-
e,e rywhere in bUr town. or the cause. 
- There @et-ml! to be a material <lecline - 'rho amusc-me 11t season is almo st 
in th e matrimoni1'1 marl<ct. over, the mOdt of lbo trav eling comp ani es 
- 1-'lowers, lil.e :'tlilliners, nre uow busy and combln .. tions having aband oned the 
witll Lheir "spring Opc:1iog,11 road nod gone into ~umme r qunrters.-
- X ature 's gordon presents B g ran d ap- Circu,;ea and ffild animals, well tamed, 
peara nce rlothed in living green. "ill have thecounlry to themselves during 
- .Farmers are bu•1; in ih ort, ever y- the •weltering •eason. 
body who ha,·e any busine s ar e buoy. _ 'fhe Auuunl Mny .Ft'ativol of the 
- Akr on will •oou ha\'e anolbe r daily Sunda y School of the Cougregntioual 
paper . It will l,e publi bed every morn- Ohnrcb took place on lasl Sunday morn· 
ing. ing. Each class presented o fforsl offer-
- Head otauler's ucw .\d.-il i, partic- ing and motto, which wM constructed into 
ularly lntercoting to the youth of the & monument., th e lop being •urm ounted 
county. by a dove, the elfeci 1,eiog very pleasing. 
- Our officers wear a hopeless cxpres- _ Doc. Taylor is worrying himself a 
11ion In aearch for subjccia for arrest on good deal aboui a so-called "Ring"' in the 
'undayo. Democ ra tic pa rty. lle al,o baa n contro-
- The grape vine• in mnny portions of versy on hand with sev~ral of the minis -
our county ar e reported killed by the t ry of our city. While be i1 engnged in 
bard wint er. the work of "squelching the preacher•," 
- Th e C~tl10lic K nighb of the Red the Democratic party in l! H goodnes, and 
Crou pre1ent " splendid appearance in purity may be abl e to ourl'IYe. 
their new uniforms. _ The following sland erous item i, 
- Tho Rev. ~l. D. ~\dam~, delivere<l a 
fiuewell sermon nt the n:sciples Church, 
on Suoday morning last, before " ll'lrge 
congregation. 
- ~[r3. C. r~terman, accompanied by 
ber dnughtor, Loui~e, left ~Jom.!.:y for 
'.\Iansfield on a yisit to her daught er, :'Jn. 
1'£. Hammond . 
- Bishop Watterson is a smooth-faced, 
youngish lool:ing gentleman, He is a 
delibernte speaker I\Dd po .. eosed of greae 
m"gnetic force. 
-1\e, ·. D,·. D.11.es, of Gumuier, has 
been eognged by the Yestry of St. l'dul'e 
Episcopal Chu rch to hold Sunday morn · 
ing services ot that church during the ab-
sence of the rector, Rev. Thompson. 
- Henry T. Purter, E,q., a well-known 
att orney of thio city, was married at the 
Cathedral, Columbna, on Saturday last, 
to Mra. Lizzie R. Murmon. Mr. Porter 
and bio bride nrri,ed in )H. Yerno11 on 
th e enning train . 
- "Yell, l ohoul<I su,ilt·,'' wa1 the com- from th e Delaware Gazette: "Over in tl1e 
prehensiv o ejaculation of a t'hownee villnge of )11. Vernon, O., they held a 
:Prince of th e Orient. meeting last Friday evening and perfected Thomp•on, Representative, Samuel H. 
- Th e b•re-footc<l boy i• alive again na organization in favor of a hotter Sun- l'etermnn, Grand Inner Guard, Cha.•. 1V. 
and the economical father bu more mon- Jay obaervance in that wicked little vii- Pyle and H. Young Rowley. 
- The Gr and Lodge KnigLts of Pythia• 
of Ohio is in seasion al Akron this week. 
Among the prQminent Kaights in attend-
ance from )lt. Vernon are Dr. S. C. 
ey ior bee r purp0<oe. lage. ,Ve must say, that if any town in _ Rev. Dr. B!>dine, President of Ken-
- Chu . K. Lord, Ueneral Passenge r the l:ltat e needs 1uch an .organization, the yon Collego, assisted in the ,ervices at the 
Agent of th e II. & 0. Railroad ha • our above place i• surely the one." Epjscopal Chu rch on Sunday morning 
thanlcs for recent favor1. - The committee appoint ed for decora- last. The Rector, Rev. Thompson, in hio 
- Th e ('umcnencemeo t exerci8~s of th e ting the ooldiero gravct, reapectfully re- sermon, took farewell of his congregation 
'· 1~ca Norm!ll "chool , will be held this ques t all persons in the city and country in a few feeling remarks, and will sail 
year on Friday, June 3t!. 1'ho can &pare flowers for the above pur from New York 011 Saturday next for 8 
-A good many "lunefi•hennen" pntrol pose, to leave the um e 6' the store room three month's vi,it abroRd. 
th e creeks just now with varied ouccesa In formerl y occupied by the late J. C. Sapp, 
- )[r. W. II. Rogers anu wifo of Color-
catching fi•h, pleasure nnd the ngue. South-east corner Public Square, on J\lon-
ado Springs, Col., who bn1·e been dsiting 
- The Lucky Clothing House, Charlie day morning next, nt 8 o'cloclr, aharp. thel'r •isters, J\lisses Belle and )Iaggie, thio 
Levi, man ager, tend• forth a lively greet· _ The "Progralll" for the Helen Potter 
ci ty, leave for homo on Frid:,y. The ing to the reade rs of the l:lAN.SER thi• enter tainment 1>·as filled with errora and many friends of Mr. Rogers will be pleas-
. weclr. contained 1everal omiSBion~, which em- ed to loam that he i• gradually improl'ing 
- )lno. ,\ . .A. Bartlett di.,d on 1:riday barr 88 ••d the performers and neceS8itated k 1 · • d 
= from the etro e of para ys1s rece1 l"e •ev-
morning IAst, 11fter" lingcriug illneso from an Rpology from Miss Potter. lf the com- eral months since, anJ tbnt the doctoro 
consumption . The funeral took place on pani~tbat visi t ;\[t. Vernon woulc\ have . · t 
ant1c1pato n pcrrno.nen recover,. 
:,\unday . their work done al " first-cl11Ss eatabllsh-
- A ff&g noted for his brevity write• to ment, they would not meet with •uch an-
a friend to be careful in lhe •election of noyan ces. 
hi• dlet . He says: "lhn't cat Q-cnmbers; _ A corre&pondent at Uoward writing 
they'll W-up." to the F redtricktown Free Pre,t, aays : 
-A new 8-! foot spau Howe tru99 Our friend, o. W. J\lcKee, is spoken of as 
bridge h,o ju,t been completed o,er n candidate for Clerk c,f the Court. We 
13laclr Creek, 011 Urn C., )lt . V. & C. Rail- feel safe in •aying that if he ahould btl 
,J()jld nea r Killbuclr. nominated he will poll more vote• in thi• 
- ,vheat is stooling out finely under end of the county than any other Demo-
.the influence of {he genial bunsbine and crnl that can be nominated. We wioh 
"spring rains . II hao impro.ed Immensely him succeo, . 
in the last two weeks. -The county examiners of Ohio rep-
- It must be fun for a man ,dth an elo- rc,,ent the fol101Ting occup ation•: Teacb-
ant ouburban re•iden ce to ait at bio win- ero, 163; lawyers, 89; ministers, 20; far-
dow and see impocunions ·galoots envying mere, 11; doctors, 8; merch an ts, 5; book-
him from the outside. keepe rs and insur ance agents, 3 each; ed-
- Obin Lee hM opened a C.:bine•e ito ra, 2; c•pitalist, house -keeper, prosecu -
Laundry opposite tho Ro1Tlry Hou•~, cor- ting attorney, cleric of court, recorder, cidl 
oer Main nod :Fron t street•. .Read hi" ad- engi neer, nn racryman, publisher and sur-
nrtieem en t eleewhere. .eyo r, one each. 
- ,~·om an is man's best friend. Thi1 - Mra. ?.fory Grubb, wife of 8amuel 
i i ptO'l'ed by the loving disposition a Grubb, of Pike township, died at their 
wife ohows when she wants n DCIT epring residence on Satu rdny last, aged fifty-six 
bonnet or a new drCH/!. yoaro. The funeral services and burial 
- A youo g ,:vife at :\'cl\' Philadelphi a, ,.ere held at the Dunkar d Ohurch near 
who, a year ago procu rad " divorce from Anlrenytown on ~fonday, at tended by 
· her hu1band, io now suing him for breach a large numbe r of relative• and fri ends of 
of promise of ro marriage. that ncinty. f.be was an exemplary and 
- This is the sea1on of th e year when kind-heart ed lady, beloved by all who 
tb e little bro1Tn jug io brought forlh in lrneff her. 
order that it may be tilled with whielrey _ "Wbeelup" Lynam, who wns arr est-
for 1heep waehing purpose•. ed an <I confined in Jail last "e ek for as· 
- The Count y Board of Equ alizera, 8ault, for some oinisler purpose destroyed 
consialing of the Commlaeionera and Aud- his brcecbea by burning them in the 
ito r meet next Monday and ,.m be in sea• stove, )[ayor Jlrown wao very accomoda -
11lon the ha.lance of the 1Veek. tiog, however, and Inking his docke t and 
- Cuhmerea arc among tho leading ffilneases along repaired to the Jail and 
fabrle11 for th~ foundation of many of even opened Court. After listening to the evi-
tbe handsomest evening and dinner dress- dence he sentenced Lynam lo 15 day• 
ell, e1pecially for young ladiea. longer confinement. 
Clt,t' Hoard or Ettu"lizatlou. 
The Board o( Equalization for the City 
of )It. Vernon met at the Au,litors office 
on )londny night for the parpose of or-
ganizing. Ther e were prn,ent, :llessrs. D. 
W. Mead, W. F. R~ldwi11, W. 0. S"'PP, 
W. F. Gantt, A. B. 13unu, .J. C'. Scott and 
,John II. Stevens. 
On motion, Mr. D. W. Mead was elect-
ed Chairman and J . H. Ste1·ens, Clerk. 
Each member of the Board "'"" then 
qualified by taking the oath of office. 
The Clerk then read to the mcmbero the 
law relating to 13oards of E1ualization , 
after whj ch a general discn,sion ,ms hnd 
in referen ce to the duties of the Bonrd, 
&c. 
The lloard then mljourued until Wed-
nesday night. Hereafier they will meet 
every night (Sunday excepted) until their 
labora are completed, and the session will 
continue for about fifteen day~. 
Darn Burned. 
L11st Thursday e,·ening, the large new 
frame born of i\Irs. W. J . )lcFeeley in 
Wayn e township was completel y destroy · 
ed by fire. The cause bas not been def-
iailely determined. )Ir. McFeelcy at the 
t.imo wu engaged In milking cows, when 
ho oaw a blaze thr ough th e crevice• of the 
barn, and ruuniug in he emptied a bucket-
ful or milk upon the flames, which only 
caused them to leap up higher and envel-
op the surrounding•. In a abort •pace of 
tim e the entire building wns burned to the 
grouna, together with the contenia, con-
•lstlng of bay and grain. Th e lo•• will 
probably reach il,600, on which ther e is a 
partial insurance in the Farmero' of How-
ard. - 'fhe liarper household and young -The member• of the Knights of 
lady ,ialtol'II de1ir e to aclcnofflt,dge n de - l'y thlu from Shawnee, accompani ed by a 14~,000 ' 'erdlet Agaim,t the City . 
l~btful t erenade from the Amphion bru s band, stopped over in tbia cltysever- The time of the Knox Common Pleaa 
Qu art et, on Haturdo y night last. al houra on Monday w route to Akron to was taken up 00 F riday and Saturday last 
- 1-:'cnral members of Clinton Com• attend the Grand J,odge. While here in hearing the caae of Sarah McKibb cn 
mud ery left this morning for )Iao1.field they ffere ohown around by repres en ta- against the City of )It. Vernon, in which 
to joi n wi1h 1he Knighte of that city In tives of Timon No. 45. Twenty-•ix of the damages were claimed in the sum of $20,-
•he celebration of Ascension y. I oh a1Toee Knights were ioitiated Into the 000, by :ea.son of the plaintiff •u•taining 
- The cold-snap p111!sed away quietly myoteries of the "Grand Order of the injuries by falling from an unprotected 
la!!I F rtda y- and wao •up'f>lemeoted with Orient," during their sojourn, and ex- bridge over tho mill race on Chestnut 
warm, ple..,,ant, ffcather , which brought a presaed themselvee as highly gratified at street. The j1try returned a verdict in fa-
l arge crowd of people to town on 8a turday . the treatment they rec~ived at the hanrh vor of plaintiff for i2,ooo. Thio was the 
- The C,lumbus Knights of Pythias of their l\Jt. Vernon brethren. aecond trial of the case, tho jury at the 
a ccompanied by the Barrack'• band, p&9S· - The Kno x County Te~chors A•soci- Jirat trial awarding $1 .100 damage•. Two 
ed over th e C., Mt. V. & ('. It. R. on Mon- ation met In )It. Vernon, on Saturday, other sui:~ of a almilar nature against the 
d av to att end tho meeting of the Cfrand the 21st inst. Tho alt endanee wu unuou- city by llelle McKibben and Thornton 
Lodge at Akron. all y omall, fume,. having their bands Ralls were conlinued o,·er to the next 
- The wool market this year opens dull, more than full at home. Prof. lllanh torm of Court. 
and prospects arc not flattering for a big treated hi• •ubject, "O rt hcepy," in a highly 
bonanza. .\ few small clips ha ve been entertaining, as well ns lnetru.cth-e man-
brough t to m•rket, the prices ranging ner. ,f. Y. V. Elder delivered a practi cal 
from 30 to 3.:; cents. addrenon "Re ading in U ngraded Schools," 
- ft was a pretty lung 1Vintcr and yet obowing what it is and what it should be. 
ii 1eems but ~ •hu rt time oi1\ce flowers Pro f. Tappan gMe some valuable exper-
were last scattered o,·er the soldier•' ionco and hinia on oecuring a regular at-
_gra-rea. AnJ now that plc•san t anniTer- tendauce at ochool. .At his suggestion, 
,ary Is alm o•t here agai11. ·a1110, mensures were Jaken to form a plan 
d 1 1 d · 1 for presenting •cho ol work at the county 
- 13ill hell ;, ettcr ,ea 1• CllCU &rs, fair: Othe r busines• and miscellaneou• 
and·in fnct job work of every description quPotiona filled up th e timo, and the meet-
neatly and cheaply executed at thia office. iog adjourned , mutually benefi tt ed. 
,Ve do ju1t 118 good work as you will find --- - - --
in the H~ate, "nd ae che ap. RcuuJon or 1~enu !SJ'l'fa.nlaus. 
-11 may be wroog to lnugh unde r The executive committee held a meet-
1uch circumstnnce•, but we couldn' t help ing ,redneeday night, at which it wao 
it when we saw our de\"il, la•t :llonda y, determined to hold the Reunion of 
reach down .. ud pick up a raw bumblebee l'enn1ylrani aoa, which takes place Aug· 
by the item while in oellrch or a tin nlclrel. ust 6th, coming, at the grove of J. H. Mc· 
- "Sever milk while tho cow is eat- Farland, jus t E ... t of the Qity. The pro-
Ing," ia th e advice of a bucolic contrm- gram and other nrrnngemeuts "·ill be mnde 
porary. ,Tudging lrom th e chMacter of public in a abort time. The following 
much of the milk it would l,e more to the committees were •ppointed, who will at 
point never to milk while the co" i• drink- once ta~e bold of the worlc ns!igoed to 
iJJg. 
- Tho Helen l'otter l'leiade• played to 
onl 1 a fnir-alzcd audience ~fonday night. 
· · Tho 1,eat parl of the performan ce ia th e 
,trin g quartet, compoaed entirl'ly of ladie1 
- Min EmmA C,.rebc, formerly of this 
oily being among the number. Their se-
lection t , alth ough quite difficult, were woll 
rendered. 't"kcn all together the enter-
ia inment is a highly pleasing one, and 
1'ionlrl have been mnrh better pAtronized. 
th~ru : 
Entertainment aud i\Iusic-C. 8. Pyle 
,nd Dr . J.C. Gordon, 
To Secure Spe•kcro-Gen. 0. A. Jones 
and Tboa. Odbert. 
On Invitation-W. C. Culbertsou 11nd 
John F. Gay. 
Arrangements-Wm. D. Bsuning and 
Col. A. Ca•oil. 
Finance and Printing -U. H, Greer nnd 
" '· ~[. JT arpe r. 
Sltot ln tlte Eye, 
Lnst t':1turday a painful accident oc-
cur red to o young m~n named W!1liom 
13ayes, aged lG years, residing in ·wayne 
to1Tn•hip. Bayes was working for James 
Durbin, and the latter was in the barn 
shooting at rat• with a revolver, Bayea 
was in a •tooping position when Durbin 
shot at a mt, the ball striking a stone 
glanced and entered the eyo of Bayes.-
Dr. Uueaell was tent for who removed the 
eye, but wa.s unnble to find tbe bullet, 
which probably passed thr ough the brain, 
and lodged against the interior of the 
skull. Not1Tith!tanding the aerious nature 
of th e wound, 13nyeswas still alive a.L IMt 
reports . 
'l'lto (). ,\: <., Cooper l'Jre Lolls Ad• 
Justed. 
The represontat vea of the soveral iu-
eurance comp anies interested in the late 
fire 11t 0. & G. Cooper & <Jo's engine 
works, met in thi• city on Wednesda1 for 
the purpose of adju•ting th e lou. The 
lnspecton reported the actuAI loss lo be 
$35,000, di\·lded as follows : Roval, $15,-
000; North llriLi&h, $10,000; Fireman'• 
Fund, $5,000; Westche•ter, $5,000. The 
companies m:1dc " tender ,,f $21,500 to-
gether ll"itb \he damaged engi nc~, which 
proposition the firm ncccptrd, and both 
pMties exprcM,ed thcm~el vea a~ •$li•fied 
with the arljustmcnt. 
Bisho1• \Vutterson's Visit to ;tit . 
Vernou-lnvestlture of' the 
Knights of' the 
Red Cross. 
Sund"y lasl will long be a mcmrm1ble 
day among the Catholic community of 
ill l. Vernon, the occasion being the first 
episcopal ,,isitntion of the new Bishop of 
the Diocese, Ilt. Rer. John A. Wntterson, 
ofCulumbua. On Saturdn;- c.-Pning the 
various Societies of lhe church 111!8embled 
at the depot of the C. i\lt. V. & C. RR.. to 
recei,e the Bishop, wh o urrive<l on the 
6:-!7 train. The Kuights of the Red 
Cros~, in th eir hanJgomc new uniform , 
stood in open order upon tho depot pint· 
form; and as the Bishop approached 
formed au "a rch or steel.'' by cros:ting 
tbei r s,rnrda, under v.·bicb the distinguish-
ed divine passed, · and entered a waiting 
carriage. The proc~ion W8$ then form· 
e<l in tho follo,,.ing order: 
Sol. Sapp's Cornet Band. 
Arolytc boys, 12 in number. 
Children ot lhe Parochial School, accompan· 
ied by the Sist<.'r~. 
L,dies Sodality, Altar Society 
Temperance Caclet'3, in Zouavc uniform. 
St. V. de PauJ's Bencvoleut Society, 
Knight s of the Red Cross. 
Carriage with ilishop and Clergy. 
The proceeolon was under charge of Mi-
chael Hayes, Chief lllarshal, nnd l\[ichael 
O'Brien, Assi!taut. The line of marcb. 
was as follo,rs :-
"" est on Water to Gay ; north on Gay 
to F ront; west on Front to ·Main ; north 
on Main to High , east on High to the 
church. Aner nli were seated I\ song of 
w&lcome IYM oung. The Bishop in a few 
words returned bis thanks for the hearty 
reception accorded him, and after ndmin· 
isteriog th e Pontifical blessing, the con-
gregation was dismissed. 
At an early hour Sunda y morning, peo· 
pie began flocking to the church, so that 
long before th e tim e for the services to 
commence, 10 o'clock, the edifice ffas 
crowded to OYerflowing, many being un-
able to gain admittanc e. The Bishop was 
nssioted by Rev. Father De Cai!ly, of 
Nowark, Uev. Mr. McCarty and Rev. 
Father Lane, putor oft be chu rrh. 
Lambillotte'• I'entecost mass with or-
cheotral accompaninment was rendered as 
was also the offerat ory, "Quid Retri/;uam." 
The ciaos for confirmstion was then pre-
sented, 96 in all, an unusually lMge num-
ber, which spealcs well for th e lobora of 
Fsther Laue since be bas become pnslor 
of the parish. .At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, 13ishop Watteraon delivered a 
very eloquent and comprehenoive sermon 
on the subject of "Pr,.yer," that lea a 
good lmpreosion on the congregation, 
Protestant and Colholic nlilre. 
In th e evening the chu rch was again 
filled to overflowing , when the choir with 
the B!ISistance of tl.e orcb·estra, 1ang Rooe• 
wig's Vespers, Wiegand'• 0, ,Salutari•; 
Lam bollutte'a 0, Cor .A moria and Rossi's 
Tantum .Eryo. 
The Biohop delivered an address on the 
origin and purpo•es of ancient Knigh t · 
hood, afi<ir 1Thich took place the investi-
lure of the Knights of the Red Orou, In 
which he \Vas Msisted by Grand J\Iut er 
Wm. Ritchie, of Columbus, The service• 
closed with benediction, and ""' th e con-
gregation left the church, the orcbeetra 
rendered a ,ery plensing se:ection. 
Following 11re th e names of the gentle· 








J\I. 111. Kelly, 
;\Iartin Derm.'.ldy, 
J. H. :'>Iilless, 
J. F. t;tockle, 





Michael ' legue, 
John :llcCrystal, 
James O'Rouke , 
James Logsdon, 
J. A. Feeney, 
Jo•eph O'Boyle, 
William O'Boyle. 
Death or llir . .John Welsh. 
One by one th e old pioneers of Knox 
county are joining the "jnnumeroble car· 
avan" 1md paosing over the riYcr to the 
great beyond. We are called upon this 
week to chronicle the death of Mr. John 
Wel,h, which occurred ou Friday last, 
May 20th, at hi• reaidence, one mile ,reat 
of l\lt. Vernon, from that painful af!lic-
tion, Bright'• disease of the lridn ey•. Mr. 
1Velsh IVM born in ,vashington county, 
Penn., on th e 13th of March, 181-1, and 
wM consequently in the 67th year of hi• 
age. In the year 183-!, he was muried to 
Mi, s Sarah J. 13eall and moved lo KnoI 
county, Ohio, in the year 1836, where he 
LOCAL LEUISLATURE. 
Report of Fire Wir.rden1-Eatim&te of
the Improvement on Coshocton 
Avenue-Stone Arch Bridg~to 
be Erected Over the Mill 
Race-Lucky Bo&rd 
of Equalizers. 
Regular meeting Monday night, Mr. Kt! 
ler President, in the chair. • 
Present -M essrs. Branyan, Kelley, Cul-
liert:mn, Cha&e, Cole, Moore and Preaid ent. 
)!in ute, of last meeting re~d nod approved. 
The Fire Wardens reported that the1 find 
the building on lot No. 168, owned b1 H. B. 
r.urtis, and at present occupiecl by J, D. Mc-
Kenna n.1 a Marble ,v orka, to be in o. very 
dilapidated and dangerous condition, danger-
ous not only as regards fire, but alim t o life 
nn<l lirub. They recommend i hat the prope r 
stc1)g he taken to ca.use snid building to be torn 
down, or rendered s&fe by repairing. 
They also reported the barn owned by 11. 
Graff mu in a. Yery bad condiiion, and rec· 
onnnended that it bo put in a sere condi · 
tion. 
The report.a were receiye<l 1 and on motion of 
llr. Cole, the Mayor wns ord ered to notif y 
Messrs. Curtis and Graff to rem ove 8ai<l. build-
ings or make t-hem safe within 30 days. 
City Solicitor Waight reported thattbe case 
ofSaro.h MeKibben against the city had been 
tried , ttnd a. jvdgment ren dered against the 
city for $2,000, and that the cases of Belle )fo . 
Kibbeu an<l 'fhoraton R.n.Hs had been contin-
ued. 
)Ir. Cole moved that the City Solicitor be 
authori:oed to take the case of Snrah McKib· 
ben to a higher court. Carr ied. 
The City Civil Engineer submitted his re-
port aud estimate oftbe costoftbelcontemplat· 
cd hnprovementof Cosh aeton a\'enue. Total 
cost$365. Ou motion the report was receil"ed 
and placed on file. 
Mr. Chose moved that the Clerk sdverlise 
for bids on the grading &Dd gru eling of Co-
shocton a,·cnue, and that the work he let to 
the lowe•t respon,ible bidder. 
After some discussion the motion lfa-s with-
drawn. 
Mr. Chase moved th at the Civil Engineer 
prepare the piano and 1pecillcation1 for the 
improv ement of Coshoct(tn aveaue. according 
to the city ordinance, and report at the next 
meeting. Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved that th8 Street Commi•· 
•ioner be in1tructed to grade the south aide· 
walk on BurgeOB slre<>I, in front of B, A. 
Mackey'• property. Carried 
On motion of Mr. Cole the Street Commio· 
sioner was authorized to gr&Td Adatn 1 1treet 
from High to Cheatnut 1treets. 
Mr. Culbertson submitted the follo,ring re-
port: 
"The undersigned committee to whom wa.! 
refered the que9tion of an ar ch , tone brid ge over 
the Ea,t Race from Norton'• Millo, reepoct.fully 
report that they have con&ulted with A. A. 
Taylor, th e present owner of the )iiJlt, and 
with David Lee, .Ma,tcr of lloadof the B. & 0. 
ll, ll. We report that the B. & 0. R.R . Cow• 
pany are wHling to build a atone n.reh bridge. 
By doing which about:?(, feet m.re atone work 
bas to be done than if tb1 bridge waa built 
without being arched. This 20 feet ia abont 
the width that the B. & 0. Company come 
down on the street. The length of the bridge 
to be built by the cil;r ie about 75 feet, which 
is estimated can be built with the woner which 
the County Commission.en ha,c ordered to be 
paid for that purpose. The cost or this extra 
work of building about 20 feet, will be about 
$1,000. Mr • .A.. A. Taylor has submitted a 
propo.!!ition to cause to be built th e whole 98 
feel of saiil bri<liie which lies North of the i5 
feet to be built by thecity, and asks the Coun• 
cil to pa.y him the sum of $1,000 as therein 
1tated. 
The committee recowmended that this 
Council accept the proposition of Mr, Taylor 
her ewith submitted." 
J. H . BRANYAN, 
W. C, CULDERI'SON1 
S. H. PErERMA.s. 
Mr. Taylvr'8 rropos.ition agrees in adJ.ition 
to bu.ilding the 98 feel of ,tune arch lo fill up 
the \Vest ra ce at its intersection of High 
stree t. 
On motion tl.J~ report of the Committee waiv 
adopted aod the pr opo!ition of )!r. Taylor ac· 
cepted. 
On mo1ieu of )[r. Culbertson the Cily J..:n· 
gineer wM ordered to prepare plat and @pecifi-
cations !or the arch atone bridge. 
l:'uder the Revised Statut~, h<.'rea.ftt•r \Jut 
two members of the Board of 1:qun1iwtioo 
wilt be elected each year, the other lour hold-
ing oYcr. The attention of Council was call· 
cd to thi, Ia.w sh.cc ib previou, meeting, 
when the electiou tuolr. place. Mr. Culbert· 
sou, n.ftcr a.d•lrl.'ssi ng Conncil on the subject. 
ma.de a motiou to fi.x the tiwe of ea.ch member 
as follows, which was adopted : 
!st Ward-D. w. llead, I yeu 
2d 14 -,v. F. Baldwin 1 rear .• 
3d O - \V. C. Sapp, 2 years. 
4th u -w·. F. Gantt 1 2 years. 
5th 1• -A. . D. Bunn, 3 years. 
5th 11 -James C. Scott, 3 year!. 
Adjourned. 
Deeoration Da;r Exercises; 
ho.a ever •ince resided . By this union The committee on order of exerci1es for 
there were eight chil dren, as follows: the celebration of Decorat ion Day, have 
William, Mary, Zephaniah B., Rezin B., adopted the following program: 
Lucretia, Joseph D., and Sarah J. Hi• The Decorating Committee "111 aasem· 
wife and elx children survh•e-Mary dying 
hie at Woodward Hall, at one o'clock P. 
in childhood and J oseph 13. dying in th e )I. The proceo•ion (consisting of the 
army. The funeral occurred on Sunday, D t· C ·it r 1.a· • 
. d ecor& mg omm1 ee o 1es tn car -
~nd was one of the largest ever w1tne88e . ted b "J H k " p t 0 • V Th , r1age1. escor y oe oo er 01 , • Jn thlo ,lclmty, Rev. 1 . ompson, o, A R) .11 t 1.30 p 'L t th 
· Ch h d · th • . w 1 move a . . ., or e the Episcopal urc , con uctmg e t E · 1 th te ·11 aorvicee. ceme ery, .r.erc11ee a e ceme ry w1 
Mr. ,velsh was a man of mo~e than or- con1ist of decoration of aoldiera gravea by 
commi ttee of ladiea and "Joe Hooker'' dinary ahility , and during his life-time 
wielded a wide influence io the Democrat- Poat, O . .A.. R. After which th e commli-
tec "ill return to the Public Squ ar e where le politicc of the r oun ty. He wao an orig!· 
nal whig. He •upported James Buchanan all public exerci1ea will be conducted, In-
for the Preaidency, and since that time eluding th6 addr e8S of th e day by Oen . 
hns been identified with the Democ rat ic Wm. H. Gib110n. 
PIJ"BLl C ~X~HC,l:iEB: 
party, but, we believe never held, nor ~lu,ic by Glee Clab. 
1ought after, any po•ition of public trust. Prayer by Rev. D. D. Recd. 
He 1'as a man of positive convictiona and Music by Oleo Club. 
Exercise! by "Joo llooker" Post, G. A. R. 
a conoiatenl member of the Epiacopal Music by Glee Club. 
Church. He was a kind-hear ted, loTing Addreo, by Gen. W. H. Gib,on. 
f, Id . h. h Musio by Glee Club. husband and ather, and he ID 1g ea• Long Metre Doxology by e,·er,bod y· 
reem by all with whom he came in con· Benediction by Rev. J. H. Grar. 
tact. Hi• demise will be regre tted by our 
entire community. 
Not GnlUy. 
The trial of George J\Iontis, indicted for 
burglary, took place on Tuesday and Wed-
neoday. Monti • WM a relative of Robert 
Butterbaugh, now serving a term in the 
penitentiary. Last J11ly, 18 f!eecee of 
wool were otolen from the barn of Abner 
J, Berry, of Wayne township. JJulter· 
baugh and Monti• were arrested for the 
th eft, The former was tried, found guilty 
nnd &eotenced at th e Novembe r term of 
the Knox Common Pleu. Th e evidence 
against )louti• was not so st rong, and ho 
escaped the e:ime fat<>. 
.'lozart <Joneert. 
- "Any good shooting on you r farm 7" 
aakcd a hunter from towu of a farmer 
south of,)lt. Vernon. "Splen did," replied 
the agrlcnltur iol ; "lhe re's a dri,e-well 
man doffn in the clove r meado w, a cloth 
peddler al the bou1e, a candidate out in 
the ba rn, and two tramp• do"n in th e 
stock -yard . Climb over th e fence, young 
cn~n, load both barrel,, and sail !u." 
How To Get Bfeb. 
The great oecret of obtaining rlche1, Is 
fir&t to practice economy, and aa good old 
"Deacon Snyder" eaya, 41 1&. used to worry 
th e life out of me to pay eno rmous doc-
tor's bill,, but now I have 'otruclc it rich.' 
Health and happineo1 reign •upreme in 
our litle hou sehold, and all simply be-
cause "e use no other medicine hut Elec-
tri c 13itten IIDd only coat fifty cent 1 a bot-
tle.'' Sold by all drnggiete. D 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 




Father's Boy, REAL ESTATE 
Sister's Joy. 
Large Boys, Small Boys, Tall Boys, Short 
Boys, Thick and Thin, Heavy and Light, 
Good, Bad and Medhuu, Delicate and Stout, 
Bashful and Fo1,vard Boys, in fact Boys of 
all descriptions haYc thronged OlU' house the 
last ,veek for Clothes. W c run so lo,Y 1n 
stock that ,ve had to order 200 1norc suits, 
and a more beautiful nssortn1ent you ,vill not 
find in any other house. To hear the 1noth-
ers and big sisters talk, you ,vould suppose 
there never ·were such clothes 1nacle. While 
the extra pair of Pants provided " ·ith Suits 
and the patching piece so suggestive of future 
usefulness is decidedly appreciated. So bring 
the boys along and sec that Can1bridge Suit 
fo1· $3.00, it has becon1e Yery P<?Pular. Th e 
Clyde is for the rather older, it ranges fi·on1 
$6.00 up. Those odd-1nixed Scotch Clothes, 
looking Yery like Chinchilla, have struck 
the stylish 1no her' s fancy, and are very be-
con1ing. A splendid assortment of Boys and 
Children's Shirt Waists in Percales and Cam-
brics. But ,ve are talking too much and yet 
haven't told you the best. Come and see.-
We still ..stick absolutely to our principles-a 
doilar's worth for a dollar-ONE PRICE-
Money ~efunded-Solid Truth. 
STADLER:, 
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, 
KIRK BLOCK, 8. W. CORNER MAIN STREET AND 
PUBLIC SQUARE, MAIN BT., MT. VERNON, O. 
A.l\"NOUNCEUENT. 
COMMO!'! PLEAS JUDGE. 
MH. li .A.RPER-Pl case announce the narue 
o{ Judge C. E. CRITCHFll!LD as a candidate 
for the. nomination of Common Plea., Judge 
subject to the auiion o{ the Judicial Conven-
tion. The nowinotion of Judge Critchfield 
will be a, tower of strength, and iu1ure the 
suoeess of the county ticket. 
llOSTS OF DKMOCRATS, 
The Height or Folly • 
T~ wait nntil you are do,rn on your bed 
with di!ease you may not. get oTer for month!, 
i1 the helghtof folly, when you might be ':"•· 
lly cured during the early •ymptome b7 u•wg 
Park.er 'e Ginger Tonic . It ,costs only a tri~e, 
can never do any ha~m, and po11!!cHea t:UrahYe 
properties ill the h1gheHt degree. We have 
known the paleet, sickliest looking men, WO· 
men and children become th e roaic.st and 
healthiest from the timely use of this pure 
family m~dicine. See adycrtiscment in other 
column.-Observer . may 
LOCA.L ~OTICEB. 
~-------i:;;,;.~~--
a heaTy Gold Uing:, with • tbe name 
".Anno" engraved in1ide. Finder will be 
•uitably reffarded by leaving at 81\'.etland'• 
Dry Good's Sto re. 
---------
.Japan Silk Robe11, 
and :Fancy XoYellie• just received at Hy-
man'~. may27 .. w2 
We desire to ha vc nil persons lo come 
and oee the fine line of goo,!, we •how 
this spring, never e<Jualled in atylos, de-
eigns and low prices at Arnold & Co'a. 
12 ,872 
Lo•t and Found at Hymau 's County 
Dry Goods Hou,e. 
LARGEST STOCK 
of Clothing ernr bro ught to 
Mt. V sirno n at Wolff, the 
Clothiers. Suits from $4.00 up-
wards. 3t 
Arnold & Oo. hue the best 40 and 50c. 
Carpets ever sold in Kno• Co. 
Go lo ll7man•s 
Oounty Dry Oooda House and save money 
by purcbuing Dry Goods, Notion• and 
F Ancy Oooda. Roge ra' Arcade, E ast t!ido 
lllai n street . 
WOLFF, THE OLO'rHIER, 
Sells an all wool suit for $6.-
J ust think of it. 20-3t 
The Fourth laTolee 
Of Ladies ready-trimm ed Haia, and fil\h 
Invoice of rendy-made Lawn Built and 
Duller& for Ladiea, juot received at Hy. 
man'• County Dry Goods House. 
Wall Papers and Border&, new pattern,, 
opened every dsy at Arnold & C1>'•· 
H7111au 
H1& got the be.t •electio n of Drf Goods, 
Notion•, F ancy 11nd Genta' Furnitbiug 
Goodo, In th e city or county. Give him a 
Tl.oil and be convinced. Don't miatake 
the pl ace. Rogers' Arcade, Eaot Side 
)lain str eet. 
'f1vcuty rolls choioo new C&rpets opened 
by Arnold & Co. within ten daye. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. ,..., .. _,_,.. ________ . ____  
Arnold & Co. frame plcturet the che ap· 
eli. 
R(oad and Wonder bu& the7 are 
Facts all the Same. 
When you can buy a man's good 1uit, 
coat, pante and vest, lined all through, a 
man'o good bat, a fine ffhite laundr ied 
ohlr l, & good underohirt, a good pair of 
drawer&, a good pair of 1u1penden, a 
neck-tie, a good linen collar, a good pair of 
whi te socka and one wh ite haoderlter• 
chief. What ia the use of going ffithout 
new cloth e• when you can get &l! of th e 
above menlloned good& for the omall 
amoun t of$4 .60 al the Young America 
Clothing liou •e, the leader s of101T prices. 
)1ay13 -tf 
--- - ------
Call and see tl,e elegant di1play of Wall 
Paper, Bor<!er and Window Sh adee at 
Frank I, , Beam'•· apr2 0w6 
])eliciou a Fl a.rared Cigars, best Tobacco, 
sure to 1uit. J. )!. SrYI :Rl', 
You can find a comple te &tock of En-
gl11h White Gran iteware1 Gluo ware, Ta-
ble Knl,ea and For b , Spoon1, SilTer-
waro at bottom priceo, at Fr ank L- & am'• 
New Dish Sto re. G" 
Cool L .. ger , better thau ood& wate r, an 
excellent summe r drink-he althy . 
J. M. STYER,;. 
Do not f~il to •ee the han dsome new 
aleepiog coacheo at Fr an le L. Beam'a be-
fore you purchue. Gw 
Californi a Angelica Wine, the pureat 
and best ·n th e market, just receiTed by 
J.M. Sn:ERb· 
Jllllinery Nostee, 
Mu. F annie Parke r baa a full and com· 
plete 1tock of Millin ery , ~otions nnd Hair 
Goode. Trimmed 13onnets and Hata in 
great va,riely at prices to ouit all. Ple111c 
call and examine our •toclr and pricea be· 
fore purcha1ing. ma16-8w. 
Cra ig'• celebr ated Kentucky Sour ~uh 
puro Whisky, four yean old, for family 
and Medicinal u,e . · For aale by 
J.M. STYERS. 
Brandy, Gin, and all oth er Liqno n at 
bottom prices, at J. M. ST"iERS, 
Chewing an d Smoking Toba cco1-bett 
brands. Give them a trial. 
J. M. 8TY>:RI-. 
Fin ch' s celeb rated golden wedding pure 
ffhlalry !or Family and Medicinal pur-
pose1. For H ie by J. M.STYERE. 
Pit t•burgh Alea-f re•h an<l cool on tap -
at J. M. BTYKRe. 
~sent• 11ud Can, ·a••er• 
Malr.efrom $~5 to '50 per ,.eek ••lling good1 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay streel, 
New York, Bend for th eir Catalogue and 
tern11. ang20·1y 
Saral og~ Sp ring Water on draught at 
l.leard1lce & l:larr'1. 
Railroad Tlcikcl,1. 
Call at th e Ooncr al 'ficket Office of the 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Co!umbu, R.R., 
Public Square, Ut. Vernon, 0., for ticke te 
to all point s in the ,reot, nor th-..-cat and 
south-west. Ticlreta for 1ale at lowest 
rat e• and baggage chec ked through to de•· 
tinJ.t ion. For full info rmation apply to 
station agen ts or 11ddreu 
J. A. TtLTO:-:, Oeu. 'ficlcot Agt., 
March25' 81-tf Ml . Vernon, 0. 
Rental Agreem e nt 1<. 
COLUMN. 
1'0. ~90. 
80 ,\ CHES , 10 mile s South tt f D@tlo.n<'e, 0., 4 01iles La~t of Cho.rloc, on the 
Miorui C'unal-heR"J·il, timuere<l-timber will 
more than twice pay for the land, if properly 
n10nagPd-it may IJe sbirped flt & .SUl&}l ex• 
peu!!e, lty the Miarni Can a to Toledo, a gootl 
100.rkct. Prir, • ~12~ per 8('rt', on tiwe-wiJJ 
exchung-c for 11wn.ll farm in Knox county and 
pay cru;l1 <liffC'renee, or for to"'n propt:rt~·. 
No. 201. 
• 
HOTEL propertv in ( "1>ntcn-ilk, 
Dclawn.re count~-; Ohio, corner vf 
)lain and Jlarri&on blrcctl!!, buihJ· 
i DJ.( 43x38 f<'(:t, 12 room,, 1plcndiJ 
cellar, town httJJ, st-0r1• room, ~ta-
ble! bus..-r •hcd and other out building,, e.,. 
eel cnt wdl tmd cistern. Pri1'<', (en yPar111 
time, $1,000 dir,count for ~hurt timf' of roi-h, or 
~ill e cbn.uge for lam.l or pro,w.rtv in )If. 
Vernon, a Jh ·c h111dl9anl can makf' muDl'Y 
here. 
0 ~1'.: &-\CilE u~a.r )It. l..,ibertr. J'rtf'c ,$1()1.11 in paymente of~ per month - ,irill tn,clP 
for a good hor~e. • 
JIIO. 293. 
Tirk~} to Kausa8 City. first-rli-u••, ...... $1 • 60 
Topeka, Kan ., " ...... lfi 00 
11 La"·rence, Kan. , " ...• , 11 271 
0 Dcn\"cr Col., 'j ... ... :o 00 
'· Council Bluff"fi, " ...... JII 00 
Tickch to Gil µrincipe1 p11ints \\ l'*I, nt 1 or-
respomlingly lo..- rate£., alfto tickd :-, Luo1t. 
Thes e pric t·c.ll re 30 fo 40 pf' :· ('<'nt 1-K>low tt·gu-
lar rate'-. 
N E\\" DilH ) K llOt:SJ' 1111 ,~urtis ~lrcct, one and o half :-quare-. ea. .. t flf M:ii11; ('OU· 
taius rooms , i" 'O hnlJ .. , and e.n cxC'ellent ct•I -
Jar; never heeu oceupied, newly paiuto<l and 
frl'8COC"t.1j ciiskro, ~tnble, uea1. Jlf'W picket fct1(·r. 
Price ,i:2,500, long tiw~, di~couut for ca,h. 
NO. 20~. 
B RTCK llOU~E on High -..1r,_.,t, cue block. w~t of Public Squnn •, ;, r1r,mc.:, t'ff'O 
balls and ~ llur, goo<l wdl und 1~i"-ter111 -.faLlc, 
buggy shed, et.c., fruiL eorl 11hade tre~a, irou 
fence. An c.1.ceHcot loealion for n 1•by11iciau, 
or any one c.letiiring Kn om.~ tll\4 rt-sidtnce 
combined, at a 11nwll ex~o6 e way l.+t! t·.on,·<'rt· 
ed into profitabl e hnsinP!!S property. Prico 
$4,000, in ten equal paymenut, <lis<.'ount for 
cash, or wUI exchange for choi"e ,v t'stern 
laud, or for R furn in Knox ruunty, Ohio. 
No. :1~8. 
62 ! ACR•; furu in Pike t.o..-u, hiJI, Knox couoty, OHo, 2 mil<'!'I bOUtb of North 
Liberty , 47 au cs under culti'"atioo and fen ced 
inlo 8 fields, 15 acree timber, "atercu by r, 
good 11priogi;1 2 a.ere orchard, J1uu1-c, 7 room.t, 
stable for ti bonier, JO o.cref!! uow in wheat. 
Price1 $4,0 per acre, in payments of$2,,0 do,vn, 
and ~750 a year for V year<. W hr do ynt 
rent when you can buy for ,, hn1 the reut 
would bf'? A chcflp fon11 l 
Jlio. 21i17. 
F on UBNT, StOll ' •?l )Offl OU ~Jniu Sl r,·d, ti0 feet de4!p, cellft.r, I r0-01111 a.l;o,·e, suitabl e 
for d-.relting or offite rooll.Ui, n ill reut rea1tem• 
able, or ~ELL on Jung time pa.,·w{'Jlts. 
VAC.U,T LOT in t·pver ~andu.ky. Pri, e $300. Will tra,Jc for •·•cant lot iu Mt. 
Vernon or (4)r W c,tt.:rn lau,l. 
No. :l!U . 
T ICKETS at rt•Uurt:J ratt8 ti• 1)('11\tr, ( hi· cago, Kamm~ ( 'i :y, Ornulu.1.1 St. Poul, ri.·o· 
ledo, Randu@lcy, 1), .. troit, a111.l oll prit1d11 11l 
eities iu the North ,\ \·~t, u}M1 tu ,v ntchington 
Baltimore, CunalX'rltuill, Uaq~ r· ,. J'ur;, and 
other poi 11 ~, 1;l'l~t.: 
so. 21'13, 
~.I~.~~~ b'!ti~g~~!:~J,.g  approl'ed ~Ulit&ry Hou:l.t, 
Land ,varr n.niP n.nd ~c ripl, nt. the folJowiog 
ra tes: Burin.sr. ~tlling. 
100 ncrc• "nr uf l~l~ ........... 171.U<J t86.00 
120 " ' 1 u ...... .... 123.00 I 37 .00 
so , • u " • ........ "'2.0f) H:t.oo 
40 11 1 ' II •••••••••• ,1.({) '7.00 
160 II llOt II rl ""•••••, rn .00 1 ~6.00 
1:0 U II ff If ••••••••., ) 20.()() ] ~.;),QO 
so " 11 ., ,, . ...... ... }-0.00 92.00 
40 •• " ., ..... ~o.oo 1a.oo 
160 H Ab. L•tl. '"'1 , , - Jt:i.00 1~7.00 
80 " Re". Snip. . ... ... ,n.~,, t1:l.90 
Suprewe Court..;crivt ...... ,. 1.1,~ ,,..,r 11«'r,• 1, 18 
Soldien' Add. llomel!!tettriE.fl tl :1.::, a.,& 
l'fO, 118:i. 
160 .tCllE i11 Ilumbolut "·, fo"a, the N. W. 1 Set'. H, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a fine quartrr of land, for 1:olc or 
cxchang · at a bari:ain. 
NO. 243. 
40 .\CHES n 'ok" ,·ou111y, JJ1i1111j-.,flnitl to be unil erlai,1 "ith ,·nal, 1 rui]('I 
from As.bruore on I. & St. L. lt. H., i Jnik • 
from Ch arleet on on th e «~ouuty .-i,•e.t, b\o good 
springs, ln.nd rolling, price reduced 25 p r 
cent, ood now off~n .-d at J600on time. 
NO. :177. 
H OL" B A~D LOT on Mun,fiolJ a, ,o uc : contains 1ix room, and f"\l:llnr1 ,..-ell, c-i6• 
tern, ,table, applea, cherriri-, pt.:,cheP, grn.pu, 
etc. Price 1 $1000 on ti rue. 
NO. 260' 
80 ACRES good PJ Airic Ln.uJ t" u milee N. ,v .o r Ne.slr,Hlc, Ht1rlon county , 
~li11ouri 1~onvenienlto Ecliool.-Price $800, 
on time. A ba.raain. 
NO, IUlf. 
160 ACRES ia Potlowatomie onunt7 Kau-.n,, ~ miJH froru St. )Iary'a 
on the K a n,u Pac,Uv J{RiJrnatl-30milr11' ,, 
ot 'fopeka, tho Slate Ca1,itol. Will trade for 
Ohio properly. 
No. :1~11. 
40 ACH.J::8 in Uixu11 t'1Jt\lltr, 1'"t.·u.,tbrec 
miles frow Ro.ilroaJ. 1~rlcc1 $7 per 
&CCC. '\Till eich:ang(' for J;fJOli vnrant lot in 
lit. Yernon. 
No. 2~7. 
1'60 ACltF.S iu " :";u c Ct•uuty, .1,\'ct,. at the lo,,,- pnce vf f3 pt•r &<.'rP ; 
will hade fo , bouee Allil lut auJ JHlY <'tu•h dif• 
fereuce. 
N. £V t' fr~mc houM~ 3.IJJ Jnt, ,·1111u·r Ced at 
n.nd Boynton 1ttrrrt~, th\: room• n.nd ce) • 
la.rt ci!ltern. fruit. tr ee~, t'lt1·. Prit •t, ,~oo on 
time ,diac ouu t for cull. 
No. :1111. 
INVITATION TO ALL. 
The inhabit.Lnts of Kn ox Co. 
are.invited to visit the estab-
lishm ent or 'l'HO:\lAS S1u w & 
Co., Cor. l\Iain and Gambier 
Streets, where the opportunity 
to inspect a, .-cry large collec-
tion of Boots, Shoes, Sandals 
and Slippers ·of every sty le and 
grade, from all the best factor-
ies in the East, will amply 
compensate for the time spent . 
Prices the Yery lowest for the 
quality of goods offered. 
We have ju st printed, and keep for sale, 
at th e IlAN.S EH offic~, n full eupply or 
Rental Agrecmenta-Ourti• & Israel Corm, 
which h11Ve been in uoe in Mt. Vernon for 
about t1Tenty )'e.,,. , which will be ooltl at 
5 cent• per copy or $1.00 per qui re. 
Price s on Spoons, K ni vea and Forh i1 
the loweot at Arnold & Co's, 
The J\It. Vernon Choral Society will 
give the ir l\Iozart Coucert on Wednesday 
eTening, June 8th. The conce rt will con-
sist of oolections from Mozart'• Magic 
Flute, nod his ce!~l,rated Twelfth :Uas!.-
Tbe mass being ~rraQged nnd bes\ &llapi· 
cd to organ accompaniment, the Society 
bas obtained th e use of the Congregational 
Church and it& grand uew organ for the 
occaoion. Prof, Sapp'• orches tra will IU!· 
oi.st in the rendition of the maos nod other 
.elections. Prof. French will direct.-
Thi, concert promises to be the Society'1 
beat effort. 
Oorrectc<i weelrly by J .uu :s[e11.u:1,' 
Grain~Ierchant,Mt. Vernon,Ohio . Dot 
verSalt,tl.30 anti Zanesville Salt,fl. 30. 
llay 20 to Jul y 8. 
l{ogers best sU ver plated wnrea at re• 
duced pric e. at Arnold & 0,' s. A 85 SUIT OF CLOTHES 
at '\Vollf, the Clothier:; . Stop 
and examine it as yon pass 
the store. 
17 5 ACRE farm iu Defian,•c oount y Ohio, four milca fruru llick.niJle, 
a 1ouri11hiug to~ ·u of 1500 iuhaLitt1:nt, ou th• 
Baltimore&. Ohio railroad . . \ fra.mo bou.,e 
contaioiug five roowf;l, !i111a.lJ !'ltal.Jkt etc., ;30 
t.cre1 under cultivatio11, and lencctl iuto 4 
fidJs . Ayoungon •bur-J o f l U0. \11ldt"anJ ~O 
Pea ch tret:!1. 145 &l 'r\'8 , timht •r. T 1~ ti111hvr 
l1 elm, re<l oak, hiC'il.ory, lwrr onk, bled, Rib t. 
whHe:uh, etc. JJlack loaw,oil, apel'irnen of 
,rbich cau be s~tin al un- offict• . I "ill rent 
ihe fnrru anU givt• coutra\·t to clear u11 to the 
rightwn.n,orwillsellatf:lOJi"-'rticre. iu flve 
equalpayrueuts-will traJc fur & g:t,oO farm in 
Kno J'couu tr, ur good J1ro11ertr i II Mt. Vernon. 
!'110. 2:10. 
N E\V .FHA}IE JIOl"::--J: a111l eit1c·h8lfR(•r oflaud, corner or High ,w,I t't •nh r l{uu 
street,. House 0011talu@ four runui~ ouJ ctUu · 1 
oistern,oue lot on Ctuter Run, Loft out 11rel 1 
1eting rau,a1, d ruu1d11;!' •ah•t, trn e.1:ceJieni 
cow v••turc•. l'rir c, i1000-i100 down and 
====== 
Wbe~t, J:.origberry il.13; Sbortber ry 
$1.08; Olosson and White Whe&t,~l 03; 
Corn , 35c; Oah , 37r; ~' lu8eed$1.iO; 
Clover Seed ,f-l.50; Timothy Seed, $2.50 
8avci \'our <JhUd. 
,in¥ nnea,in ,., and /ro,n1leep fe11 night, 
lf you th in k your child bao 1vorm• don't 
del5y a momenL until yon get a bottle or 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worm• effectu ally. An y 
Cheai•e•t chi Id will take it. For sale at ou r atore 
L . I ~ h d 01 d. I ed and by M. A. B .. rbe r, Amity; HeH, Blad, 
~ ,dand. 15 e, ea ovesever 18? 8I I cnsburg, and Druggi1t1 tbroughont t he 
m the c1l1 M the 0-iunty Dry Good& I county. Price 2o oeni a" bottle, 
II,u•e, Oct~llf B1.iri;:R Jl:ao11. 
" 
At Van.I.kin '!!, 
T!Jo best selected ,to ck of bats aud 
buggy dusters in tbe city, is nt C. W. 
Van A.kin•, 2d door south of S~unre. Al· 
so, if you waut 11 nice p~ir of button 
boots or shoes, VanAkins i~ Ibo plaoo to 
get them, and "don't you forget it." He 
buys both Hats 11ud Shoes by the, cnse 
lot, dir~cl from tb o nrnuufacturora and 
sell• chMp M tht chenpe,u, may20-,!t 
We give ynu a. choice of beat English 
White Or-anite Wa rt', lowe11t price• Pvcr 
knllwn at Arnold & 0J'I. 
Looking G!aues the cheapest at Arnold $1001>or :r•u. 
& Co's. m•y20-w2 IF YOU \l'ANT TO DUY ,l LOT, 
IF YOU WANT TO SELL A. LOT, 11' 
rk ti }I tt } · t t dth Y ou,v..a.l'fTTOBUY.lUOU8R,IPTOUlV"-1'.1to 
e 16 n er 1115 JUI re urnc e sec, ull a hou1e, if you ,unt to buy a form, if rot1 
ond time from th e East with oixty cases of Wa<>tto aell a farru, if you -.·gnltoloen moner, 
atrnwand fur )Ten, Boy'• ftnd Child ren 's t fy ou,r&nttoborrow ruouey,inohort,ifyou 
Rats. Come and seo th e immcne.e ~tock, ,rant to MAI B MO~ET, C'l"-11 on 
corner of )lain and Vine streets. 
See the new W111l Pnpers opened by 
.\ rn old & Co,1 within tm ,bts , 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
.'!IT. \ 'E RNON, OlllO 
-II .fpo~l'i of pn~n.9raph:;. 
-----,,, ........ , .. ... _, . ....._ _ 
~ Jny (i".rnM'aS incrnu e i"' ,i.x. mirnunt 
a year. 
~~Ir. llladstone huo recosercd from 
his indi•position. 
liiir The ~trB\\ be rry w:;rket In Ne" 
Orle1ms is gutted, 
is,- James ltedpatL @a.it, for Ireland 
ngam on 'fue•day uex l. 
46f> llcury Ward llaccher like11• the 
new!papcrd to l'ity sewers. 
~ ::;ahini, the ,ragedian, has sailed 
from ~e,.. York to Fn\llce. 
Tii,iJ' Tue orn,y worm has appeared in 
... ~cw Jcr~ey in large uumLcrs. 
c@'" 1fari,uu llarl~11d, th e nornli•t, ie 
tlio wifo of a Joctor of lJi\'inity. 
W- Joo 1:n11uct has ueen sent to Llan-
Jml110, n wAtering plac e in \l 'nlc,. 
~ The ro rrere l,24i •rnallpo.x plltient• 
iu th o L ,nd•m hospital• lnat week. 
~ Ueneral Beauregard ha., fiuished 
the ftrat ,·olumc of his hlatory of the war. 
IQY'" Uommand r r Go rriuge b preparing 
"book on obcli•k• llllll olJelislr eoginee r-
iol{, 
IJfiir" ltu~/\ian svlJit>ra .nro taught a trade 
a11d allow ed, rihcn off duty. to earn mone 7 
by it. 
4!:ir Portion ~ of 7\e l't' 
p~rieneed shocks o r an 
week. 
Hampshire ei: · 
ear1b,1uake lasl 
CS" Tlic Dake of::!u therlaud aud varty 





Wl,iuin •ay• tho first money he 
wa. spcut fvr a co py of Shalres-
[Jl,j'J- ::iccretnry l.incol11 "'ill revie\v the 
varadiug co!111na in Xt•w York on Decora-
tion l>ny. 
n,;)- riot· nillupar of a wnlkiug match 
fur ,, .mt. of pntrorutgt:, i:., a Uecidf.Jiy he a l-
thy si.,11. 
tc.;Y Th ,· (l::een of EnglauJ ua, confe r-
red L'..ic orJer v( the (J3rter upon U1e King 
of S,.-ed~11. 
~ ,\ young l~dy cousin uf l'rr~ident 
Garfield i, tt-achi11g •chuol iu flunkirk, 
New York. 
&ar Mme. HolJort l'Mhn, wife of the 
Turkish commande r , i~ no artist of credit-
able obility. 
~ Arcl,l,iohop l'urcell is Kiuldng rap-
idly. He is at the l·rsulioe Uoo\'eu t, in 
flrown county. 
~ ~\ faetiug girl in England La• etop· 
pod fMliug on being threatened with a 
lunatic naylum. 
~ Tucro i, n rirnr of iuk iu Algie ra. 
This would be a rcritablc l'nrlldiae for 
l'rirntc Dalzell. 
:fir "'l.dl [ ,houltl t"itl,·r," is the 
lale•t slang phrase. It i• suppose<] to ex-
pre e grntiticat ion. 
GQ1" l'cesideat Lin coln'• wid ow "ill be 
remorcd t o Ne,.. York ne_xt mon th for 
medical trea•ro eo t . 
.c@"' The report io denied that 1 ta ly pro-
poBea n.11 international conference ou the 
t reaty with Tunis. 
iiiiY° Hot weuber completely demo ra l-
izes the bang and roakes a IJoom in the 
quinl'C juice market. 
~ You can pure hue three cucumbers 
for A 4uarter. But th o doctor bill 1hould 
not bo lost oight of. 
IIS1" A corr esponde nt elly& Uucle SAm· 
my Tilden "i• h a ppy aud placid." Hut 
be bns uo ono lo love. 
~ ~teph'1nie 1v3'! once "ma.bed" by a 
haudsomc young Ame ric,rn. Thia ac· 
counts for her blublJer. 
,e- The stingy s1<ain cnn tlr•w conso-
lation from th e fact that Ice cream is 
cheaper than blue poin tJ. 
~ Haroneas Burdett-Coutts wae re• 
ce1ved in a chilling mnnncr by th e Queen 
nt her las t dr,\\vaing room . 
4iir Spring chickens ar e •c3rce. .Al-
leged •easouable fowl• can always bo found 
on the IJill of far o, llowe~e r. 
&-:ir' A ~Iioncnpolis thi ef otole th e pans 
displayed In front of a tin obop and •old 
th em to the proprietor in•lde. 
.CS-Three fishing boat• ca psi zed al the 
mouth of tile Columbia river lnol week, 
nod tho occupan t• were drowned. 
Iii&" Qleomargeriae is not porish a lJle 
property. The hottest aummer day has 
uo preceplible effect upon the otuff. 
fiiil!" A stable burned nt }' ra o klin, Ten-
nesaee, !Mt week. with fifteen head of fine 
horae•- r.oes s1r.,ooo; no insurllncc. 
~ A coldneM io springin'! up betwoon 
the once allied nntion•-England and 
France. Its all rm nccount ofTunio. 
J@" American~ are enjoyin g the Rweeto 
of this life. LMI yea r th ey at e 75,000 
tons more sugar than the ye ar prel'ious. 
e" A wom an muoe,1 Pitche r io miss· 
ing from lier home in Meadvl11e. She 
probably ,..enl to tbe well once too often. 
fJli1" l'rc111icr G111dstone, in a recent 
•peecb on tho I,aad bill, oaid that the fal{I 
o ( the Ministry was stak ed upon th e blll, 
_. The rcceip te of grain at New Yo rlr, 
Tue.day , nmouoted to a total or 1,040,679 
bushel•, or which 641,00IJ came by canal. 
I@'" A man baa IJeeo di•covered In New 
Yorlr wl,o Jive., withou l Jung,,. lie prob-
ably waltzes around on hi s liver and gall. 
I@'" The edito r of the Alban; ;rou rna l 
is rejoicing o,·er the repayn,enl of $!'i loan-
a_ to a needy printer forty-five yean ag o. 
lir It is stated that l'riuce Leopold, 
Queen Victo ria' , youngcet 100, will be 
created Duke of Albany on his oe.xl bi rth-
day , 
~ A rich 13o!ton lllan of ~evenly 
yeara ha, taken a girl or eighleeo 1\-om 
&moug bi8 factory ·'ba nde" and mar ri e'd 
her. 
11:iJ" !;cua.tor James G. Fair bas return-
ed to Virginin City, entering thal town Jo 
t he comfurtable maguilicence of a (our-in-
haod, 
.lfir Ueorgc l'u rtis, oeoteoced to be 
hanged at (Jltulnwi lie, Arlrllosao, has had 
hh oent cncc commuted ~, hn1>risonment 
for Ii fe. 
&fir A la rge numlJer or Soclalisb! will 
eoon lie expelled from Leip s ic, ioclurling, 
probably, thr ee leading member. of the 
Rebbst,g. 
J;ii/1" lnformdion is recei\'Cd at New 
York that bogus tickcte 011 .Americ an rail-
roads are ,o ld to emig rant! iu m•ny parta 
of Europe. 
lfo1" .\ hunil rcd llnd one per•ons died of 
stnrrntiou in the metropolilan diatcict of 
London laat ycnr. That is a bout twenty 
i11 a million. 
tfir C'H"snr Cantu, tho grca teal livi ng; 
Ilalin11 historian, ie oinet7·two, but al 
tinlf'S appears aa young and active aa one 
of h:1if Li• ngc. 
:ws., Macby, daughte r of the 
".Bcnanzv King," i• cn;aged, it i1 said, to 
niarr..- (',unt d'U arc o·Jr t, a kinsman of 
M11r.0h11l .\Iac~ fah on. 
tlfB" .\ young man in Greene couoty 1 
l'l•nnsylnrnia , wM eu seriously poiaone<J 
by impure vaccination thllt it bec arnenec-
esirary to nmputate hie ar m. 
a@"",\ Ueorgia farmer, r emovi ng to 
.U nhnme, took bis cow ,,.jtb him. The 
other day tb c colT wand ered back to her 
old lwu, P i11 1 · ,t,b county, 11 di, ta nce of 
ni,u·•y mile .... 
.t.tr ll, ·. Word11<orth, Bishop of Lin-
coln. hovin~ in,luctod ~Ir. l'elh am Dale, 
a rt>n,lemnctl rituali•t, into a llvinl(, the 
archd eacon o( the <lietrict in which il is 
eitulltc bu resigned. 
&tiY" A little boy fell through an open 
tcnltlc into th o room below at Bellepl an, 
Wis. The fall ,mulrl not have hu rl hlm 
much if Le had not alighted in a tub of 
water; and th e wat e r would not have ldll-
ed him if it bad not Ileen boiling hot. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MAS~ 
DI!COVEllUl 07 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The P~!ttlve Cnro 
FQl' all Female Complaints. 
DRY GOODS! 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Bro,vning & Sperry. 
THEIR STOCK IS ?W\1 ° rri .r, or 
NEW GOOI )S ! 
IN Al,L OEl'Al:T\ll (>'T>-. 
~ledic al Notice! 
DILE.A . l,'.\RQU IIAR ofPutaam,Mus. kinguru county, Ohi o.baa by the raq11e1 
of his rua.ny friends in this couniy, aoneented 
to spend one or two rlR.ys of eac h mooth a t 
Tu.!:T. VElB..NON", 
Where o.l 1 who n.rc sick with Acuteo r Ch:-onic 
Dfaer\ses, ,d11 hn're an opportunity offered 
tbem,o f a r-n\ling themselves of his skill in 
cu ri ngJ lseases . 
Dr. Far quhar, Sen., 
'WILL POHITIYELY EE JS 
MT .VE RNON 
-AT THE-
CURTI S HOUSE, 
At ~ 010\lk, F. M, Wedneadiy. Lby 2~, 
'Yill r,-,ro:\tn nnttl 1~ o'cloc k, 22d, where h \: 
wou1d be plca~ed tn meet &llhis formerr 0riend1 
nnd pntienls, as ,nJI RS all new onei1, who may 
,,ish to le!t t.be cifocts of his remetlie!I, A.nd 
l ong e.xpcrico t c in treating every form o f dis • 
ease. 
Thl9 pr11paratlo.a, u Its name etgnUles, coum:t, of 
\ 'e,etable Pro~tlff lhat ue htl.rm.less to lbe mod del-
lcatelnT&lld. Opon oue trial lbe merlt1 of 1h11 Com· 
poa.tld will be recocnhod. a., rellet .ta immedJate ; and 
wben tts uaofll coottnued, Ju Jlinet,'·olno caaee lll A hun. 
dred, a perma.D(::nteureltelfected,a.sUioo~ will tett-
tlf')', On aceoo.nt ot Its proY'en morJts, Ii ll to-d&,1 ru-
commHMled and p"3Cl'lbro by t.be belt pbyalclan1 La 
tbo countr7. 
SILKS, SArrINS, BAKER :BROS., 
;;;Kl- Dr. Fa r<tuhnr ba.3 been locnted in Put-
nari1 for the la st thirty years, a.nd during tA &t 
time bnstrente<l more thnn Fl\ EHUNDRED 
TIIOUS.-1.XD l' .\TJEN1':; with unpnralled 
SUCJe5S . D ISJ!ASESof the Throat and Lunga treat -etl hy a new process, which isJ.olng wore 
for the cHu!'s or diseases , thnn h t:retofo re dis-
covere d. 
Jt will cure ont lre 1:, the wont form of talllna 
of tbo ut~l'USt LeucorrbCE&, Jrre,:ular IWd peinlul 
lleutru&Uoa.,allOTarlanTroubles, lnJlamma.tlon and 
(ilcuatJon, l'Jood1np, all Dh-placements and ibe eon-
..,quent.1piD&l weabess , a»d Js ~peclaUy adapted to 
lheCbang90CIJte. lt,1'1lldmolve and e:ipel tum or, 
froal tbt, utcrwitnan.earJ1 etllge of deveJorwent . Tbe 
1tiideae1 to eanceroU1 humora there b chec.kod <rer7 
apoedlly by it• w,e , 
In fact n ha, pro.id to be the great. 
wt a.n<l best nmed.1 1:h&I.. liNJ eYer been dleooTe r. 
ed. 1t permeatee enr.r portion of the a,atem, and"JTet 
new ltleand Tigar. It removes faintn,.ss,ftatnlcDC'J', a& 
111:roJ'I: all era Tin.a foNtimulant!", IWd rellove1t weUDton 
of tbe 1tom&eh 
llicaraeDloe.tlDg, neada~hu , Nenous :rro11tratto11., 
O~n.l Deblllty, Slef'11kesne., Dl-pttttlon Md lnd1· 
trelt.lon. That fet-1.lng of bf!•rlng dov:o, c.:aualng Jl(lbri, 
..-eicht and backacbo. ie alwa.:,,, perm11,nentJ7 C'llffd by 
tt1uae, JS,,rUJatalltJm t.'e,A.UdwidcTall circumst&n-
e-Mt act f.n barmOD7 "11th the la• lhat a-o..-erwi th• 
temalell';YIIUm. 
For Ildne7Com plah1hl of either 11t'x t.blt eompowid 1,........-. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
fspreparedat:s3and ~ W~11t~rn An nue, J,Jlln, l!U!!. 
Pr1ee 11.00. stE botuea Cor ~00. Sc-nt b,1 mall in the 
tormofplls,a bolntbetonn oCLo:cDg~ •11 "ttt'lpt 
ot price, 11,00, 'l)CT box, t or either, M.rs. PTh"XHAX 
freel7~alll ct.teri,ot lDqu.1.r,. Send for pam· 
plilc:t. A,ddttMAU,boYfl .lf,nUon. lh./.6 p(lptr,. 
Xo famll,1abouklbewltbout LYDlA E. J>1$JtllA.M1 
LIVER PILLS. They cure ('loW1t.lpo.tlOll, Bili<>umetit. 
tDdTorpidlt ,1 oftbeLSTer. t5ttntaperbo:i. 
STRONG, COIJB & CO., General .\ gcut,, 
Sept . li-yl \'le1·ela11J, Ohio 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOC)l)S 
,\ ~ () 
CARPETS. 
If you l,uy "C. \RPET this scusou, 
without louk.iug at J. Sr1,nnv & Cu's. 
1mequalled a,,ortin en l, yon will mi, s it. 
C,\RPEES, 
IXF R,\J.K CAHPETS, 
lL\(i C.\Rl'Wl'S, 
HJ<~.\ll' CAill'ETS, 
C~\ NTOX )f.\TTI.KG. 
Cocoa and Napier )fatting,; , 
Oil Clulh ~llll Linoleum, 
Stair l'nrpeh and Rods, 
Carpet Lining m1tl tnir Pnds, 
etc .. etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO, 
WEST ~ lfJE PU (Ll\ H'll" .\RE , 
April :!H, 1;-.s I. )!T. Y El:NOX, O. 




We ill offer for the NEXT SIXTY D.tYS 
Mtoni,hing bargains \jt 
TEA SETS, 
CASTORS, BASKETS, 
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
O~E AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, 
In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle, 
"· c men.n \\bat ,n-• ~a,·. Call and Uc con• 
yirn•;r1. 
No Charge for Engraving. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
THE JEl'fELEilS. 
Ea&t Sid e )1:\iu Stre et, )lt . Y t"ruon, 0. 
E.W . PYLE, Agent: 
luUJall aud So rt!J (,cr1nan Lloyd Steam -
ship Co's, ('abln and Steerage Tkk• 
els, 11t low~st 1n·lccs, 
8Jgt1t Druf1 ,. tlranu on J,oudou, 
DubJJn, o.n1l 0U1c1• ( 'IUe11. 
Niagam and Westchc. ste r (s tock ) Vire 
Iusumu ce Uo'e., Ashland, Van \Vert, 
Forest Cih and . \lien Co. ( Mutual ) 
Fire Iu,mrime c Uo'~-, Miehigan Mutu-
al Lifo lnsurnncc Co., and the Fid elity 
and Casunlt~· Cu., ufNcw York. 
AT K:-ox CUL':-.-TY :S.ITIOX.\L ll,1.'(K . 
March 2,"i, L.SSl. 
A.LT, THE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
DRESS GOODS , 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosier y, Etc., 
WHICU WILi , HJ:: SOLD AT 
Botto1x1 Prices! 
Do~-T FORGET TO C.U,L .\:,; D REI,; i.;::; 
DROW~ING &: SPERRY. 
April ~2-y. 




A.a 1t hf tbP all d..iNMH or t KIDNEYS, 
LIVER AND BOWIILC, 
It eleazian tb.• IIY'flem or the aerld. po.Leon 
th&I eauea the drNdJ\ll •uffbrln& whiob 
OllJ7 t;Jle Tiotbna of JUa.eumatism CAil realise. 
THOUSANDS DF CASES 
ot the wont. tonne of tbi• terrible disNae 
h&n been 41Wokl.7 Nllned 1 In aehon ttma 
PERFECTLY CURED, 
la the 111,aa eDcta&l remedy for oleanaina" tb.e 
ayst.em. of •U morbid NCHtlon1. It ab.ould be 
uod in ffff7 houeobold. •• • 
SPRINC MEDICINE. , 
..Uwan ,eqna BILIOVINE88, CONBTIP ...-
TIOl'f. J'Ilil!III and au Z'J:M.A..Lll .Diseaate. 
J.s:PQ1;11plnJtpyV,e,p:ia\;leY•,..., intln~ 
o:pe paot.._,, ot wh lob makes lquN'W niediclne. 
Alto la ia.•W.Pera,YffJ' C1•11tt.•tra&eitor 
the eoGTWeaco of thoae •M> e.tmot readily pre-
pare tt. Itaef• lritr, tqttcd ,:tflel~ac11i11 dtJurfonn, 
OET lTOFYOUR l>.RUOOIST. PRICE. ILOO 
WELL..i,. RICH.lRDSOS & Co., rrop•1, 
(WW tend tlwt dry poat..-pald,) a-cat .lS~TO!f, TT, 
Aprll 15, 1881.-ly 
y BASSETT'S PORTABLE PAlTR 
lllLI. RVlf AID flOVISIOlf BAH • W&rnlltt<l duabte , d111t, ••rmla and lllltOI 
l.ro0r. ll•tall price ontJ te.ot. :: .:.a n •1u,1 e.xe•ps Che 
_: 5 Ji SttDGar4 a1111tool plate 








.:s .. z 
!1!2:a !~! 
::i4 
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~s::r1 
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Tw• dou11 eaa eun:; be O&trto4 011 a one hor1 
1p~Wl,IOD, -AGENTS WANTED 
en !lore. Wtlte for d11orlplln olretlla 
&11<1 tl811 19 &geDU, A4dHH ( 
- 11. A. B.l.l!SEl'T, 1'I.U :lta\loa, Oh.! o. 
April to-2m 
tumodla.to Rel!cf f:-o::l .c.~t~n i:.::. ; 
l.:.7 Fovc;,, 
1 C T:Et:::i:; . SCO TIISI-
THISTLE 
' 
• Medicinal Fumers 
PAT&XTl-:0 DEC. 80tl1, 15;'9, 
~ut 
1 cZ~~ :~,c;r: l;!f:.-!,,.,~,/i6~;"e~:J~~?,,:r,rr;.u m• 
uut ,,,, is a greater one, owing _ to the great :>.mo 
t:f suffering they ha« nlic\ ·e d, and th e cu 
t h~y ha,. e c_ffected. I suftCr ed from .J-\stltm:t 
fifteen ye:1rs in Scotb.nd and Ameri ca an~ 1 
now comp letely cured. I have been s tmly1ng 
inh::.ling proce:H for 'VC&ra, a nd as a resu lt l 11 
give the \VOrld t he Afedici1tal Fumers, the m 
t:ffeclive, and by far the most conven ient pn :pa 
tion ever oft·cred to the public, for A~thma q 
Hav P'cvcr, also Sore Throat. Hoar sc.:nes~ fr 
C0ti~'hs, Cat::t.rrh, Bronchitis, N eurnlgia an,1 Di 
the ria . Cure ,·our Sore Thro:it with ihese F um 
and yo u wiJJ 'hear no more of Diphtheria, 1' 















Tht:'v :1.re put up in fancy bo"J:es, and {'an 
ca rried in the pocket. and used at con,.·enie1 
If vou cannot get them from your D octoi:, 
Dri.il(l{is t, send direct to the manufacturer,, 







A child can use th, ~se F umc rs, :ts thei.· ~o 
"\ave to be amoked, J>rlct, Ont D ollar je r B 
~WnRJSON ,K,: SlMPSOX. 
Prop'ra and lfanut"' ctureTS 
D&J,LAin.&, ·o 
. Foreale by ISRA 'EL GltEEN, Druggisi. 
Sept 17-;1 :Yt. Vernon,, Oh to. 








'I·he Leading t:,c1ent1sta ot to~aay agree 
at most di:-!('ages nr~ c-:ta-:ed hy fii~ortJereJ 
dn cvs or Li\"cr . If, therefor ,.•, the Kltl.neys 
d Li\· e r are kept in llerfect orJl!r, perfect 
a 1th will be the rcsult. Thi~ tl'uth ha!:! only 
en knowu a short tim~ ::rnll for ye:l.rs people 
ffercd great agon'" without bring nblc to tind 
ief. 'l'hc dil!CO\"ery t)f \\·arru·r· ... ~:\~l.' Ki<l-
y and Lin!r Cure mark ... n Ht",\" C'r:l. 111 the 
atmt'nt uf these trnnhlt•.~. ~la1I~ froat a 









si ju, st the clement-. uece~"~u,· to nourbh awl iu -
gorutc both of these gre,L~ c-rg:i:1", .1nd i;a_fcly 
~tore nutl keep them Jn urJcr . It 1s a 
0S1TIVE RE.ME DY for a!l the di:,L·a,.;c8 
Rt ca use puins in the lt1wt:-r pany ufthc bo..ly 
for Torpi d L ircr- He:1•bche--JaunJ icc--
zz.iuc:;s--Gravel--Fcn•r- -.\ ~ue-hl:1l:.u ·ial 












CIIRONIC DISEASES, or di.eases of long standing, and of every varie~y and kind, 
,viJ1 ehim Cr>pec1nl att ention. SU RGICALOPERA1'!0:S-S, sucn nsAmpu -tation~, Operations for llare Lip, Clu b 
Foo t. Cross Eyes, the reruon,.1 of deformities, 
snd Tumor s, tlone either at home or a.broad . 
Cash for Medicines, 
rn a 11 t·nse,. Charge• moderate in alloaee11 , 
nncl ~1.tisfoction guaranteed. 
DR . t; . A. J,'A.ll<tUHAR & SON, 
a.ugSOw 
CARPETS! 
u·c hn-ltc the atcentlon of' 
close buyers to our Immense 
s tock of' 
CABPETI :O.GS- noynl Wil-
ton~- Axmln,i ters, Druseels , 
Tat>c~tr3• . 3-l' ly,i, Klddermln• 
Kters, lng1·a lns, etc,, etc. 
:U.iTTli\'GS-A ll grnd«>li of' 
hNn ·y office goods, also China 
linUlngs f'or cottnges, etc., Jo 
1>laia , rbecllcd and f'ancy pat-
terns . 
n UGS-Smyr na, Berlin, Tork• 
!s it , Pers ian and India Cnrpets 
and Rugs; also Domestic Rugs 
and illats. 
CUR'l' . ..,l~S-An tlt1uc, <.:tony, 
Not tlugham, etc ., etc., mnny 
no, ·clt les, our on ·n lmporlR• 
Hon. n·htc b " 'e can retail at 
wh oles ale prices. 
DR.lPER IES - A complete 
stocl.i in nil 1nate1·ials of" An• 
c!.cnt and iUodorn Tn1>estry 
Good~, tu,a uttf'nl Croas•strlpes, 
,THh <.:01·ulce s, Poles and Trlm-
n1ings £01· same . 
l't'c guarautee as clo~e J>rlces 
:1 lil an~ house lu Ame1·ica, and 
solicit a ca reCul examina-
tion or 0111· stoc k. 
STERL ING & CO., 
cu 
It is an C)..Cl'llcnt ambafl':r~·mc\ly J1,r f•!111Ules 
uring Pr egnancy. It will c,J:itrul ~Ie:1 trun -
on an d i!I inYaluublc f<>r L~ncorrho.:a or 
alling of the Womb, 
As a. Blood Purifier it i,; 11111..·1n,dt·1l, 
rc<:the or~nns tbat11w.ke the hlovd. 
Carpet and Curtain Warerooms , 
fur it 335 Eucllde a, ,e., Cleveland, o. 
llE i lD TILC 1:,;co1u1. 
A 
11 It !3.Hd u1y life.,,-E_ B. £r1kdu, ;:jc/m,,, 
la. 
"It is the rellledy lbat will cure the many 





H It h as pn:-::sl·ll :rnn~re h •, t<:.aml \\Oil \•1ulurse-
ents fr u10 some uf the bjghe~t m,..>i.lica I talent 
i n th eco untr\" ."-1{elc r ork World. 
b 
"N u r emedy her etofor e discovcretl cau be 
eld for oncmomeutin corupn.ti-•011 whh it." -
(T. u . .A. ll <J.rrry, D D., 1raJJhinylun,D. ('. 
This Hemecty ,, blcb bas done ~neh won1lers 1 
put up in tbe'L.\RGEST t:.lZED BOTTLE 






y Diug.ci sts nml all de alers at SJ .2:i /)Cr 
ottle. .For Dinbetes, en~uire for \\" .\.B,XE t 1S 




H . H. WARNER & C0. 1 Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Pur:<or's M:ir 3ais:im. ~~ ~~·::,f;,-:\::~· 
The l, c!,t t,; lt.:nt U':-,M:•1!:-:i! L!l. 4 Drc.qfifng-
Conta'.-,i11; o.;·:, i: .;~ ::..: . •' - r-~neli.cfal 
to the luir ;; ,rf '"~'-1J, t 1¢ i' ,L., 1" I h; found 
far mr,re i<at;~fac:,,ry ti,:.:i. .!nr c.,tbcr pre;>:iration. 
It :SeTer P~ils to !!esfo .;.·e Gra) · er raJod Unh-
to the <'Ir. ;in-,1} mt~!ul color and j,, w~ru.ntcJ to 
re1mJ,·~ c.bmlrn f, p~t:Ycnt baldne,;s anJ promote a 
\.."'Owthof youn~hair . Sold 6ydr"rgqu al 50~/s. 
Ang. 6, !8 o-1y 
THOROUGHBRED STALLION [-----", r ~u·· ,_ 1.·. ?' ·--...::.\ :r , ., 
• , r . r ,.· ~---- - . 
=-~~...'!. 
HA ZARD! 
Th e attention of hor~c hr.::crlcr.;:, hWner"! and 
funcicrs nre iuvilt-d to Lh~ ::.11~c..:~:iful 
Thoroughbred Stallion H11,zard. 
Son of L e.xingto u :incl ll cnil~-I -S,1y, l>y Imp. 
Glen coe. Il e will be p•'rmiltc<l to make tho 
sea.son of LS81, from .\.pril 1st, to Au gus t ht, 
at $15 cash at Ume of sl'rdce, with pri'rilege 
of ret urning the mare as often as ruav he nece s-
SRry during the seasou, \rithout furiher or ex -
tr a chnrg c. :Monday, Tue sd:1y nnd \Veducs -
day of each week duriug the seaso n he wiJl be 
kept aL the re:-:i,lence or Mr. T. 0. Jlughes, 
situated on the Toad le!l<lin~ from Martins-
burg to :llt. Y er:.1001 thre{' milc1- from }Iartin5-
bu rg, in Morg a n town~hip, Kn o:t couut.r-, 0. 
Thursdi,.y, Vri,Juy antl Suturday of ead1 week 
at Har~ford, Li r.:kiuz counlv , 01..Jio. Send for 
bre eding hi story uu<l 1lc.--crfptio11. .\tldr i::ss, 
Oltl, .\SD O ELUOTT, 
)ft. Y('ru o11, K no.x eoullty, Ohio, or Croton, 
Licking coun ty, Ohio. apr l -lf 
WAGONS ! WAGONS ! 
8CK ACHE 





tack Ache Plasters! 
These plasters contain Smart Vleed and Betta-
donna-DOth wonderful pain relievers-in addi..-
tion to the us:.ial gums, balsams, &c., used irt other 
lu~ilie':;af~~rsWe~r~~o~:n~~ 
Acbe, Rheumatism, Ne~ Soreness 
of the Chest or Lungs, Pleurisy, 
KidneyTrou bles, Crick In th~ac~ Stiff-
ness ox the Joints. and !'or allPa!ns and 
Aches, a.ncl wherever a Plaster can be 
used. If you have aoy need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, wt: know this one will 
please you . ft Is sure to give relief, and pain ean 
not exis t where it is applied. 
Ask your druggist for Carter's Smart Weed and 
I:ell.:i.donna B.1CV. Ache Pla$tcn. Price, :is. cents. 
C ARTER MEDICINE co., New York. 
Aug. 6, 1880-cem 
"\VliY?" ASK YOURSELF WllY? 
\V hy ntlow yourself, your wife or your 
friends to eink lo to grnrl unl decay and fi.ll an 
early gra yc? " 'h y suffer th e torwcuta ari!ing 
from digesti ,·e t rou bles and R di 3or<lered liver? 
Why allow th e mind and bod1 lo suffer the 
mental and physionl distress resulting from 
weak an<l wnbtiog kidney!! and urinary troub· 
les? Itis wrong for you to doso. lJr. Guy-
sott's Yell ow Dock and Sarsaparilla wiJl posi-
tively cure you. H never fails to restore loet 
henltt!, strength and vigo r . H i1 the best 
blood purifier in the world, for it removes the 
morb id sec reti ons of the hver ond spleeo 1 and 
clears the kidneys at one and the sam e time . 
WOMANS WlbDOM AND PRECAUTION 
A1::1 the sum mer months approach, e,ery in · 
telligeot mother will procure and keep on 
hand n bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Straw6erry 
Balsnm. This is a mild and i;entle f ruit rem-
edy aud i s n quick. o.ud c.erta1u cure for Dys• 
senler .. , Uiarrhrea, Griping pains, Chole ra 
:llorbtis, Summer oorupJarnt-a, Cholera, Colic, 
Flux, painful purging of the howele1 etc. 118 
timely use in cases of eme rg eucv, bas saved 
the live s of mony. . 
.MOT.HERS SHOULD REMEMBER TlllS. 
Dr . Cruwptou's Strawberry Ba.Isam is the 
best fruit medicine e,·er disooved for promptly 
checking all running off at the bowels, sum-
mer-comploints, eto. Intelli~ent people should 
nsist on their druggistgetlrng this medicine 
for them and toke no othe r. 
A TIMELY WARNING . 
Where the mucus membranes nnd lining, of 
the stomach and bowel, are irritated and in• 
flamed by e.x.cessh ·eDi rrh rea, D,rsentry, Flux, 
or otherwise, nothing ia so soothing and heal-
iug ns that most meritorious of nil fruit pre • 
paraUoos, Dr. Crumpton'eStro.wbe rry Babam, 
Tt quick Iv resto res the dig eati ,·e organs to their 
abuo rmal coudition, ,vhere the people have 
beoowe aoqnnioted with thi s remedy they can-
uol be 11ursuade d to use anything ehe. 
BE WISE IX TIME-. 
JJr. Wi ,ta r's Dalsom of Wild Che rry ha• 
cured muuy cases ofCommmption a ft er phy-
sicia ns had eaid tbr.re WM no hop e . It is a 
'lllick cu re fo r coughs an d col<ls. 
Ilaker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0 . 
IN IJSE IN TJIE y of 
SE.UED PUOPOSAJ,S will be recei\'e the offi,•eof the Clerk of the Board of 
ucaUon of l"uion to,vnshjp, Knox counlclv, 
until 12 o'clock at noon on the 18th n 
Juac 1881, for buildiu .~ and sealing a t 
story ' School House iu Dist rict No. 8 at G 
Station. AJ,o 6nisbi11g and seati.ug th e n 
briuk Scuool House iu Jlistriot X o. I at D 
ville. The above work to bjj, t)o11J! aco,Jrd 
to the p1n.ne and ,:.pedtiuations on file iu s 
ot6cie. Each bid mui-t couto.iu the narue 
every person intere•tct.l in tlrn ~tune antl be 
compan ied by a pluo ond aeufflci .entgua~a 
of some disint cre,t ed r.ersou that ,r the bu! 
accepted" cont rac t wtll be entered into 
the pe rf ormance of it prorerly !!l'C-U red. T 
!,id !or each kind of material called for by 
1puct6cl't,tions must be !!lfu.ted ~ep~mt~lv 
tLc price of eacll glv•ll, µ11d the )'rico o{ la 
ruu,t al,o be ser.nrately ~lated. None but 
low-est responsible biJ will _Le ac:c.c11ted, 
tlt e Roa.rd rnerves th tt right of rC'j c-ctin!!' 
or all ~itl,. By order or the Dooru of Edu 
r]iHE U:N DE US ! U.Xi::D would id'orm th e 
...L public that he js :-.till t:lin' , and llwy ma_Y 
find o nmHber· or I'!l{:-;'f.CL.\SS W.\GONS 
at his shop -which ho \\; II sell ns chenp for 
cm-h as ca n he lrnd at any other pla ce fur tlle 
money . ~\.l so a nu:nber of &c• onJ. hnnd wng-
on..: in i;ood repair. \\ ' A.GOX Rl'.:P.\IR ISG 
don e Lo o.•do(ulioap for eq. .. h t.ot· rt::a<':y lUI} ' .-
All ,;:ork kll.rranted to gi \·e :::a.Li.::.facLiou. 





CHASE & OASSIL'S 
$999 nyc- :1rt11 .\ 1.!'.C'Hl'-, a111Jt-:tJ1l'1,sc ir, Outlit fn·"· .\ ddt e0 1t }"' 



















tiou. WM. ~- OEJ:'M, 
Cie ri. or t!ie Board of Ednnatio P, 
m.n;U-1<{ Danvillo, 0 hlo. 
N. TOFARIIERS ,- . ._ ~ and THRESHERME 
' ~ u yoa waut to buy 7'lr11A, 
CfttH H•ll1r,, R'11'., Poao,r, 
.E•IMH (ell.her Portable or Tt 
Uon. to '4H for thrething. 1a~ 






i~7.~A!~i1:!;;,l~~or Pr let 
ell , u, t and llloltrated Pampbl 
{ 1t t1t tree) wrltei to 1'be AnTM 
& TAnoa Cora.c:Y1 XaniCeld. 
.. 
o. 
w ·.1.GO ~,' WOR5. .\SPECIAJ - TY, 
Al~o Umin C'ra,llc:- will be m:vlc lrnd r~·p;.1ircd 
of uaturnl-cr ook material. 
.\. STOKE~ ,.\: SOX~ . 
Curu~r Xortc,11 aur1 nu r,l!r!'I:; :--:.trec:tq, 





.120 Acres Good Imziroved Land, 
Sl'f U.\TED in )i°ilford towlli;ldp, Knol. com1,tv, at fl. point en.lied theFh·o Corner~ . 
Sub stunt itil Br iek dw elliug, good Darn nnd , 
Ont·bniltling f-i :u clos e pr oximit y to two l 
c'!"tun•h es, t'<lhool hou~<> nnd P ost -office; 30 
11.crcs of timb er, 1he hnlancc sp lend id tiliabl~ 
land; Sycamore cre i•k rnns dir ect thr~ugh 
prop erty. :Easy term-.. ou long or short t im e. 
tor further inf l'rnlilt!,,n C;ElH on or r.rld1-<:8~, 
l ' . __ S. HO\\" LEY. 
Aug.13-tf. llilfordton, Ohi 





Feb. ll 1 1881-ceµi 
o. ,. c •• 
~~= bl tl(:ttt'e for 
dJ'DQkenne111, 
OBt or 9pltUt1, 
,obaoco;or-





Rotlaetter, I. Y. 
• Toroolo, OriL 
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Plain and Traction Engines. -
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Our Biudcr~. R eape rs and Mowers run be seeu 
at Frederi c-ltvwu. Inquire at HENRY CAS-




~ ' p 
,,. 
Ma y :!i, I~ !. 
= F OR FINE IDRUGS! ~ OLD F.i~HIOXlm HAND MAJIE \ DRUGS! DRUGS! 
= KENTUCKY SOUR ThiASH, . 
~ AND RYE WHISKIE~, BEARDSLEE & $ lm~orted ortand ~harry Winn, _ _ _ 
tot--
BARR 
S... liol!nnd Gi_u, F_rcuch Brandy, London I Agarn make then· bo11· to th~ public ~brougl, the columns of 
o Porter, CaJiforn,n Cha!:'r•gne, German the 13 ,\.NNFH and retiuest then· attention tv the fin stock of Cj:i Kurnmel, Bass ,t: Co's. Pal e Ale, go to · 1 ~ , _ 
~ Drugs ia our Store . ~ re make especia l endeavo r .· to ba;n ~ D' AR.OE-Y'S cYerything that can be call ed for in the Drug line antl can 
~ RE ST A llRANT, No, ,. West guarantee satisfact ion in c,·e1·y respect. \Ve lwpe ou r friends 
<11 Vine street. and the publlc will remember us wh en in need of any thing in 
WEBER 'S Cincinnati Beer ou (ap.- our line and especia lly when having prescriptions tu be prc-
Q) Walker 's XXX Bottled Al e !or fomily l)Precl. vYe ha, ·e a com")letc l ine of fine chemica ls nncl phnrm-
..... use. All leaJing brands of 1,ou ,\ccos 1.1> t t 
0 and CIGARS kept iu stock. Ill LLIARD accutica l J)rc11arations, in fact eYcrythi nir prel:!cribed b.v phy-t/l PARLOR connected . 'Mch1-3rn o 
sieians . In Mr. GEO. C. S. I,i,;w1~ we hn, 1' a plensant, com-
Mctcrmick & M D ll petent ant i skillful Druggist, and if you will give us 11 call wo C CW~ , win wait on yo u promptly and gu:i rau tee satis faction, au<l 111st I but not least we will sell as cheap as anyhudy. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
WOODll 7 A.RD BUil.DING , 
Will give their pJrsona, atteutiou to Uu-
1 dertakiog in al1 its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
I n attendance on all occasions. 
White Hear a e for CJ hi Id re n, · 
Manufneturen nnd Dealers lu nil I 




}larch 25. t 8H-1y. 
CALL .\l\"D El~ US. 
MONUMlNTS . 
~I..\.Xl'J-'. \ CT HEil HY TIJE 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
01 ' BRIDGEl'ORT , CON~., 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC. 
Warranted not to Chip, Crack, bfcc ,me Moaa 
Grown or in any way 
Disintegrate by lhe Acllon of thr Elemen~ 
T!1C \ ' l' ry OJ;;'CH<'ll'I" 1hnt <lutroy M11rhh• nn<l Gronitt •. Endo ,,.rd b1 
\\ ATT'ij ~1c,:14:1~L\lt)" qF ('lIEMJSTitY, 1ht· UIUJU~11tit1tncd 11.uthot1-
t1: of tl~e SCIE1'TIFJ( \\OJtJ ,1), snd h1· .11 l,oui>1r, SCIENTIFIC 
\, Ol!KS. $1,000 i'ITAXDIXG OJ 't ·i-;o ,., \l&rhlo M•n or olh•n 
for a ~e.rti6el\le from any respect al,l e C'herni ,-1 that \farble ~r Gr-.nit~wu( 
not d1"incegrate Ly the adi oo of the elcmcutri . C1111frt1.<'f1 un be made 
·•itl1 Dr. JAS. T. C.lLilOUX, Ro town, or Mr . .\ . CA[,K JXS, Wt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Correspoudcn(:e cheerfulJy tttH~"·cr, d. 
A.tldress JA.S. T. CA..LHOlJN, 
ll088TOWN , KNO:\ COl 'XTV, 01110. 
L . U. ,voLFt; & C0. 1 Owner,; o fnu11inn for Knox and Morro'fl" l 'o ' ... , Cot1ho<'ton1 o. ap~mfl: 
FOUND .T 
-
The Finest and Best Selected Stock of 
THE BANNER OFFICE WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHAD~S. 
Has the LAUGEST and f'INBST u .. ortwent 
of lloree Cuts in Central Ohio. 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
'l'O SELECT FROU, 
pg--OUR PRICES will be found as 
low as any Printing House in the State, 
PLEASE FAYOR CS WITH A (.;,\LL. 
GR,\Y'l>i SPECIFIC HEDH .'INE. 
DISHES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, 
-AT -
FBA..NK L. 
.\1,ril :!.\ l~"'l. - ly 
BE.A..J.l'S DISH STORE, 
-VERNON, C>. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Ring-
L. II \!U'l!U, F.JJITOR .\~D PROl'l ll l'!TOB,] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRlCULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &-c. [fll.00 PER .uurna, l!'i ADl'All( 1. 
VOLU~IE XLV. 
thotessionn l ~nrds. TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
ROLI,11" )I, MOU(•AN, Clerelant, .M .Vernon & ColnmbnsR.R. 
.l.t ,toruey RUil t:ounsdlor nt 1,1\W. TIME TABLE. 
GOING E.'1.ST. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY , lVIAY 
what WM known as the O'Ilagnn bill W31! fit i-1-... * \ri._.4-+ hefore the Senntc. It was &a 1,roper n 
lR>-fl>~,\;,~ ·~ + mea.ue as was nor laid before u legisla-
GARFIELD'S FIX. 
TO TUE PEOPLE OF OHIO. 
ti1·0 body. It""" confined in il, l'ro,ision l!egging Money from Brady, the Star 
to readers alone. It provided for a posi-
ti rn reduction in price• of at lea,t 30 per Route Plunderer. 
ltOOM t <, 
Sol". ?tH.r 
~!'1 Bl:OADW.-1.Y, 
S·umo11s.1 KX'f>l81AC<.."l'.>'1<.1L. FRT.!T. FRT An Address by Hon. B. l'atton on the 
,S':Ew YouK. CJ , __ • -
cent. It WM backed by a written offer, 
con tingent upon the passage of it, or of 
any similar mensure, from n responsible The 
pubii,hing house, to put in a l,id to ,upply iu 
all the public schOQls ot the State for five 
Pre,.ideut Len l'louudering 
the l'lluc:k with Brady and 
IIJs Coparceners. "· X'CLELLASD. W. C. Cl'LDERTSOX 
McCLELLANU & CULDKR'l.SON, 
ttorney~ anti Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE -One do11r West o1 Court )lou,e. 
Ja~19.•72.y 
.\\l;:<TlN A. C,\:SSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAVT 
MOUST VER~OS. OHIO. 
Ortr1c1-· -107 M:\ill 8trt'l·t . Rooms Zl 1..1:.: !!'..! 
T.iately occupied IJ:r .J. U. Ew11t~, J.P. 
dew·ty 
•"HANK IIA.Ul'ER, 
ATTORNEY . AT LAVT, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
HOO.MS-·:!, 3 ,f.:. J, J3A~~l1'G BLOCK, 
)iov . :!61 'SO. \l'T. YER~OK, O. 
C' L..\ tttilBVllU:, 
.A 1.1.e>r:n.ey a.1. La. "1:iV 
)IT. ,·r;R:-.os, OHIO. 
UFt"l •,; - lu \\ 'nohtftr( I IJuihliug. 
. \ug.JO-y. 
Gt ~O UGt~ \V. iUOHGAN, 
A. 1.t o r:n.ey a:t La."1:iV 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l•l TULI(,' StlUAUE, 
w. c. 
~IT. \"EUNON, 01110. 
<.JOOPJ<:U, 
.A.1. 1.e> i~n.ey a1. La. -vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
JIOlJN·r VERi\'ON, O. 
_ J_une t2, 1874-y ________ _ 
ABEL 11&.llT, 
A Uornt'J" Rud (,'ouus<>Jlor at Law 
MT. YEP.NON, 01110. 
0.FFH '.t- Tn A.Jam \\ "eavl'r's lluild.iug, Main 
R'eet, above Errett llro't!. Store. aug20y 
CRITCIIPrELD & (1RAHUI, 
.I. T T O R i\' E Y S _A T L.t.~V • 
~ R~Y)lOSIJ Hri l,IHSti,~outli-·,n~steiJ.e 
of Pa.blic Squ9,rc, Mt. Ycrnvn, Ohio. 
.Ap~ll ll•y 
Dl\ . P . A . BAKE R , 
OF ll:'l ()E ol·En 'I'. D. iUE.lD'S 
R.ESllH : ~LE -~h:(' lt pr,,vcrty, Gambiu 
• .\TeauC". apr10--1'f 
Dlluw,Mj ...... -- · 1 . . .......... I ......  
OolumbU3. 12,8.5.i"M 6'0.'JPM -·· ··· ···· 6,00A.M 
Cen~rbu'g 1,u " G,lQ u ........... 8,38 11 
Ml.Liberty ......... 6,31 " ... .....•.. 8,56" 
M.&.Vernon 2,17" ~,64u 700AM,0,25 1 ' 
OGmbier ... ~,32" 7,3~ 11 7,30 11 9,48" 
Bowu<l ..... 2,32" 17,22 "17,tS" 10,03" 
Dan-ville... 2160 " 7,33 11 8,09 " 10,20" 
Gft.nn .............. ,.. 7,-16 41 8,37 ' 1 10,4.0" 
Milleinb'rg 3,50 " 814!; ,. 10,22" 12,0iPM 
Orrville ..... 4,43 11 P,W 11 \ 2,15PM 2,05 ' 1 
.A,k.ron •••••• 5,44 " ........... 4,11 II 4,25 It 
Huclson ..... 6,18" ...... .... 6,10 " 1·· ········ 
Cleveland. 7,2;; " .................... . .......... . 
GOlNG WEST. 
s ·ano:<s .:ExP'zss lAoco'1<.IL. Pu.IT. FRT 
Cleveland.. 8,50A:M ....... ..... ... ......... . .•....... . 
Hud!on ..... 10,10 u ....•..•.... 8,55.A.M .......... . 
A.kroo ... ... 10,40" ....••.••.. 10,4.5'1 10,il5AM 
OrrYille .... 11.(5 11 4,60 " ~,30PK 1,03PM 
Millenb'rg t,03Plt 5,50 ' 1 ,,so 11 2,30 11 
Gann ........ , 2,01 "\ 7,07HJ 6,25" 4,20" 
D&nviJle ... ~.14 11 7,21 11 7,21 u 4,48" 
llOll't\fd , ... 'J,23 II 7,31 II 7,:Jj fl 5,06 II 
Gambier ... I Z,32 " 7 ,"1 " i ,57 " 3,2S " 
M.&.Vernon 2.4~ .. \ 7,~-4 u 8,20 11 ,a•44 '' 
Mt.I.Jborly 3,11 u 8,16 "1 ........... 7,01 11 
Centerbn'g 3,23 11 8,28 11 ... ... .. . .. 17,28 14 
Colombt>@. 4,38 .. P,45 •1 ........... 9,26 " 
Clnclnoatl . ...... 3,00PMI .................... .. 
G~A .. TONES, !!up't. 
J. A. TILTON, Gon. Ticket .~Jreut. 
Pittsbmth Cincinnati & St. Lon1s Rt
PLY HANDLE ROUTE. 
COllll!CTEO TO MARCH 151h, 18llt. 
Leave Union Dc_pot1 Columbus, as fo11owa 
GOniG :t:AST. 
N Y Ex. }"a,t Line . Day Ex. 
l.t'&ve No. 3. No. 1. No.;. 
Columbo, .......... 8 35 am 12 35 pm 1 00 •m 
.i.rrive &t 
Newark ............ P 33 am 1 33 pm 2 00 am 
llennison ........... 1210 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steuben,illc ...... Z 00 pm 6 •o pm e 00 am 
Whcolina-........... 4 00 pru 7 10 pm 8 50 am 
Pittoburgh .......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 nm 
Harrl,bur1h ...... l 40 am 3M nm 3 25 pm 
Baltimore ........... .............. 1 40 am 6 35 pm 
Waohingtoo........ ............ , 02 o.w 7 52 pm 
Philadelphia ..... 6 15 am 7 35 am 6 45 pm 
New York ......... 7 65am 10:15am 930Jnn 
Boaton ............... 4 20 pm i 16 pm 8 00 am 
:E'ast Lint, and Dsy ExpreH run dail1; 
New York Expre,.s daily except Sunday. 
Fast Line bu no oou ncction for \Vheeling 
on Sunday . 
GOINO WEST , 
(LI TTLE >!!AMI Dl\'18[0,<,) 
Leave 
1' .. a.11t Cin Pacific 
Line. 1-:Ip's!II. Exp'as. 
No.~. No. 4. No. 10. 
Coluu,bu• 6 40 aru 10 00 am 3 10 pm 2 4b nm 
A..rri\'"e at 
London .... 7 ~3 3m 11 00 aw 4 Si pm 3 38 aru 
Xenia ...... 8 40 am 12 JO pm 6 37 pm 4 3.i om 
Dnyton .... 1010am tOOpm 636pm 800am 
Clnoin't• .. 11 10 arn 3 00 pm 8 00 prn 6 55 am 
Louisville .............. 7 46 pm I~ 20 am 113 5 401 
}ta!lt Line and Pacific :E.i:,preSJ will run d11.i-
lf. C1ocinnati ~:xrreo• doily eicopt Sunday 
Night E•pre•• Daily exoep1 Mondoy. Fo,t 
Line and Paeifl.c E.i:press bn'fe uo coan cction 
for Dayton on Sunday 
GOING WEST. 
(0., C • .t I. C. DlVIS!O.:(.) 
Fru1t lnd'pti, PMltic 
Line. l'":xp. Exp. 
School Book Qu~stion. 
Jh r_·K~YJLLL, DEFIANCE lJo., 0., 1 
May 2, 1881. 
To the People of Ohio, of nil Parties: 
dne of th e gce•te,t griernnces under 
which you arc at thi s time laboring, is the 
groes exto rtion prncticcd in the ,ale of 
school te.1.t books. It i• :it unce an iasuit 
to your intelligence and an outrage upon 
your rigllts and iotereoL•. To prove these 
usert ions we do not propose tn i""-~'>rt. to 
the reports of legislative commiti ecs, nor 
t.o th e art(u11y prepared 8tntemcuts ma,le 
!Jy book publiobers to couceai the fact,, 
nor to the adroit argument• of the hired 
yesro with a run set of reader., equal in 
all , csl'ects to auy now in use, 1111\ coat not 
o:ccedrn[! tl 5.5 for the whole set, the re· 
tni) price of which is uow from ,3 00 to 
$3 50. 
The firm by whom the oiler was made, 
proposed to gi\'e uond in $20,000 for the 
faithful performance of the contract; and 
such men as Joseph R. Swllnn, n. A. 
Dougherty nod \V. Deshl er, of Columbu~, 
publicly nod over their own signa1ureo 
rnuched for the re•poaeibility ot the firm. 
Competition being open to all, the proba· 
bility ia that this 6.i·m would never have 
got tho contract in cru,e the bill bud be· 
come a law. They would have been un-
derbid b1 other houses, and the cost would 
ndvoontes lnoide or outside of our legisla- have been brou~ht belolT $155. Aod vet 
ti Te bn!J.. We have only to appeal to ·the bill was indefinitely postponed I • 
your own bitter penmnal e.,per ience for The book rin g are adepts a., lobbyists. 
the trulh of '!hat l'fe all ege. "\Yben n public mnn, who is beyond the 
The abu se Jo one that atfects :ill cb83es. reach of their seduclivc arlo become their 
It reach es every houseli~,ld and !•m ily in B881lilant, their favorite poli~y is to turn 
lb ? Stntc. It bears with yeculrnr ha rd· accuso r, and put him on the defoc,ive. 
ship !'Pon th~ poor ~ud tne needy, upon They ar e skilled in the art of conjuring up 
the w_idow and th.e orpbnn, and "P?n .th e false issues to couce~l the ma;n question. 
laboring man wtth a uum.erous ollo_pring. In thi, cru,e the great queotiuo was, .holl 
Through out the !:ltate and 10 othe r t:itnte•, the price of ochool books be reduced? The 
it i1 a loud and universal complain t. livok ring and their champions artfully 
Yei.r after nppeaio are made to the cout ri1·ed to transform it into an •ttsck 
Legi•l~lurc for relief. Unexceptionable upon the char act er oftbe firm. who made 
n.,e ... ure• are pr eoented fur its considern · the ofter, and whose prime offense probab-
110n. .\nd yet no relief comeo. ( ltber ly was its independence of their control. 
abuees are met &ad ab oliabed, ,.. they If a stranger had stepped into the Senate 
should be. But lfheuever t.hi~ one, tho during the di,cussinn, he would have been 
l(re11test of a.II, turns up;a rn~Jority of your templed to suppose that the matter before 
R~presentat1vce &eem spell. ~ound, nnd that body wa. an impeachment trial, ia-
fa!l to respnud to your petlt,ons. My•· etead of a perfectly practicable measure 
teri ou, influence• in,adc your legieiatirn to rem ove from the tax-payers of the 
halle, and wrong and opprea ion tr iumph State, 11 burlhcn of nt leMt $250 000 a 
over justice and right. The clearl y asccr· year. ' 
lained wishes and intereots of th e .people Our free ,chool syotem was ba.sed upon 
are made to succumb to the avarice and the ides that ail 1he children in the Stale 
c01rupt appliances of a grasping monopo- ebould have th e benefit of a good common 
ly. . . school Englioh ed ucati on, th&I would fit 
How long ,a th1• 1tale of things to last? th em for the practical affi1irs of life, and 
It is J'or you to say. The people of al! that the children of th e poor 11nd the 
parties must tak e tho rem edy into their needy sh ould, thus far nt least, hove the 
own hand,. Through the ballot box they .ame ndvantages, with the child ren of the 
have the power. I e1b ort th em to use it. rich. 
fn th eir c~nrnnti'?as let them see to.it th.at Prncticallr it bas, to a large extent, be· 
110 man 1e noaunatetl for a sen t tn tn e come th e exclusive po!scssion of t.he ri ch 
Lcgb!Atnre unle,,o he makes a diotiuct and and well-to·do classes while tens of thou· 
unequivocn! ple~ge that be .will sl~nd by sni:ids of poor men'• ~nd laboring men'• 
the people Ill this contest with their Op· ch1ldreu nre kept from school, anrl exclud-
preosoro. ed from it• benefits by the exto rtioaate 
Do this, and the uext Uer.eral Assem· prices charged for schqol booko. 
bly will •ee an end ton question, by which Another evil is the totally unneces•nry 
you have lon,z been Ye.xed ui,d hnrrnoted, multiplication of these books nod com-
and to a oystcm of ext~rtiv11, under which pelling, in many cases, ench pupil to, go 
you hnrn been groan mg for years. Do through the whole series. And tnis, upon 
this, and you IYill lrnve chenp •chool an a.·crngc, takes some ten or tweh·e years 
books. You will have a sfable order of of lh e pupil's time and much more time of 
tbingo, free from the pe•tiferous presence a poor man's children than tho parent cnn 
of book agents, nnd from the onnoyauce •hare. .And all this for no other enrthly 
of frequ en t changes in tc.1.t books. purpose th:in to filch money from the 
The L'aitcd St~tea uank IT~•, in ito tlny, tax-payers, nod put it into th e pork· 
• dangerous institution, nnd " otnnding eta of tho publiohcra their agents and re· 
meaacu to tbe rights and liberties of tho tain era. ' 
[Cbicagu Tiwe, \\"a,wingtuu Si•eci al.J 
Ao prefatory to the introduction of this 
dsmaging document, & brief retrOllpect is 
necessary. H is dated .\ugust 23, 1880; 
nud ttbc,ut that lime the re "a• despair in 
the R~publican camp. It ,rns feared by 
the lcRdcrs that the defection ia :Haine 
might be fatal. At th is crisis, Hon . J. ,\. 
Hubbell, C'hnirm:,o of the Republicau 
Congreasional Committ.ee, fully rea1iziag 
the danger, c•lled upon the Second As-
ehtan t Postm ... tet General, 'l'homo.a J. 
Brady, and ask that be raise in his deport-
ment, from controcton principally, the 
sum ofS-50,000. Thia Brady at firot 
AB.'lOLt;TELY REFUSED TO DO. 
He !l\id, in effect, that be had juat been 
pulled over the coals, and according to b11 
range of vision, Republlean a ffere the 
most acti•e ia alirtlng np the manifeata• 
tion, and no" t-0 come to him for money 
to carry out the campaign savored 1trong-
ly of cheek, and he 1Yould h&Te none of it. 
He laformed the eollcito r th at the condi-
tion of affairs reminded him of a IIU!e la· 
cideat he had witnesoed in an Iodl anapolia 
bnr·room aeverol years before. 
"There .was.'' con &inued the geni al 
Brady, "an electrical maehiae •gaio1t the 
wall, to ffhich two h aodle8 were attached, 
with a dial •hove, aad the victim woald 
seize hold of the handle•, thinkiag it ,vaa 
some kind of llfting or pulling apvaratuo, 
when the full farce of " •trong battery 
would be turned on. On the day to 
wbicb I refer, a liltle Jew had been sleer· 
ed ngamst the device, and M he went 
scrambling up the ffall, unAble to lei go, 
he 1creamed piteonoly: 
"')ly Chesus ! My Cheen• I' 
'"Oh, ho!' said an unreeling bys lander, 
'you call oa !:lim when you gel int-0 
trouble, don't you ? And yet. a lot or you 
fellow• helped crucify Him just the othe r 
day,'" 
While admitting thnt the point could be 
seen witboul the aid or an iuterpreter, the 
M 1cbigan Congrelll!man 
CO:l'T!NUEO TO P.IIE88 ms CLAD.l 
27, 1881. 
TI.AYE A CORNER ON TH.AT FORM 
up In th&I cc.mer or Uaio, and it ls ao dis-
tiuct n localism .a, the one still in use in 
many aectlon• of ~ew Euglsnd. 'I tak e 
my pen in hand to let you kn ow that J 
am i<ell, and hope th ese few f,•eble line• 
will find ,ou enjoying the aamc blci,siog.' '' 
11lTe.mes ! Jmnca !" snid u Senator plain· 
tiv ely , "why didn't you tni::e a mule t.eam, 
brealr for the tow-path, and walk to WMb-
ington la prererence to writing that horri· 
hie lett er to thatcarclesa llubb,ill : Why, 
even Hayes never m&de so terrible n 
blunder, aorl for my part I 1Yould uther 
be eating crab·apples at Fremont tbao be 
th e occupant of the ,n,ite llou,e when 
that letter is published. In the langui,fe 
of the bootbl:tck, 'it's" dead give away. " 
•· Rut," suggested the correopoadent for 
1be Time•, "can it not be possible that he 
e.s:pectcd Drady to take ch11rge of th e entire 
sum collected from all the employee of 
th e postal senico throughout the coun· 
try ?" 
,.Not by nny mn.nncr of means/' wns 
th e reply . "I am inform ed that Hubbell'• 
letter to Mealor explicitly set forth. bow 
oo large a aum or mouey was to be raised, 
and even if it didn't that would make no 
diflbrcnce. Garfield ha• never been called 
a fool, and if I mietake nol be was a mem-
ber of the Jfou•e Commi ttee on Appropri· 
ations u 
WHH:H PRO\.IDI.:D FOU THI.: DEFICIT 
demanded by Bri,dy after the lnveoliga-
lioo. He knew by lfhom the mone y """ 
to be coatribnted as 1YelJ 1111 if he bad seen 
it counted down. Ob, no ; th•t supposl· 
tioo won't do. Besides, if it was to hue 
been the general contribution of pootal 
employes , why should h e h•ve written: 
'Pleaoe aay to Brady that 1 hope be will 
give U& all the a .. i,tance po9Sible-I think 
he can help effectually?" ,vby would he 
not in that CMe have a.ke el some friend to 
tell J\laynard, the l'ostmaeler General, or 
'Jim' Tyner, the 'First A!Bi1tant, 'to give 
us all the Mlietsnce possible?' But, ao; 
it wa,i to be told, and he alone had the 
control of the star route coutracl•, ond 
knew how to reach the pockets of the con, 
tn.ctors.' ' 
"Take it up tenderly, handle 1Tith core," 
suggested the Senator, •• the original lei· 
ter w&e folded in a manner indicating that 
1Vealth unt old could not obtain It ju1t 
now. 
Things to be Remembered. 
That parsley eaten with vinegar will re-
move the unpleasant effects of eating 
onions. 
That cake•, puddings, etc., arc improv-
ed by making the cu rrant., ougar And 
flour hot before using them. 
That lamp ,had es of ground glMs ehould 
be cleaned with soap or pellrl·aeb; these 
will nol Injure or discolor them. 
That gold l&ce may ho cleaned by rub-
bing ii with a soft brush, dipped in rocbe 
alum, burnt aud aifted to II very fine po,r· 
der. 
STRANGE STORIES . 
Happenings More Remarkable Than 
Those Related in Fiction. 
[Chicago Iot er·Ocean.) 
i'e ople often talk about the unreawna· 
ble an•! impo;;oible inc idents reli,1<:d io 
novd,, but them aro &e etrango happen-
inga in real Hfe a~ were e\"er oarr • tcd by 
writers of fictiou. We remember how \ho 
grcRt flood described by Charlea Reade in 
his n10vcl "Put Youraeif in HIB Place," 
was characterized sa ff0l"l'e than the ·an-
nual yarn• •bout the sen eerpeot; but di-
rectly ha• come an actual flood in Xew 
England tbat ruore than eyu•lled in terror 
and destructi veueos tho incident described 
by Reade . Indeed, we ore all the time 
reading of•ornetbing in real life thatdia· 
couub the uol'e!iot . A Loijioville paper 
tells how tl .:\Irs. Jsaace, of that city, ran a 
nee.JJ.o iu her foot uine ye•rs ago. Lui 
.w~ek tbe self-same needle worked out of 
th e thigh r,f her tliird child, a baby oJ' one 
year. The Elmira (>. Y.) Expre a, in 
•peaking of this instance, recalls another 
even more remarkable. Thirteen yean 
ago Mre. Heary Jooeph, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., s1ullowed a needle, and two weeks 
ago !Mt Thursday it wae picked out of a 
saw.Jog in Bay Cily,Micb. Thetame pa-
per mentions lhe c•ae of Mrs. Charle• 
flnonagan of Duluth, who swallowed a 
pin when 1he wos a gi rl of uioeteen, ..'.he 
had the ery 1ipelas, aad II was feared lb•t 
the pin, working in conneotion ffith that 
dreadful dioeaae, would permantly disable 
her, bul finally she recol'ered. About•ix 
weeks ago )1re. Flannagau'1 adopted sia• 
ler e:<perienced a prirkly 1en1ation in the 
end of her big toe, aud a fe" daya aner-
,.nrd pulled the long loot pin from her 
foot. A oliil more rema rkable case ls that 
of Mro. Hannah Wedgeffood, of Green 
Bay, Wis. Shortly after Mn. W. wu 
married her mother•in•la ff miaeed a di &• 
mood pin ofamall oite, and J'or aome time 
there ,vu much feeling and Tery uopleu· 
ant ouapiciooo regarding !16 lo.a. Flfleea 
years after the occurrence Mn. \\ 'edge· 
wood picked the pin out of the whi1ken 
of th o hired mi,n who bad worltod for the 
Wedgewood !amlly when the gem waa 
ew•llowed. 
There is no explaioiag lh¥sc occurrences. 
NUMBER 3. 
FINE WORK AND FAST. 
Impor/,int chan.qr, in Rail JhJa,J Timt Ea,l, 
and .1.YC,i; aml Un,urpaiud Adra,1ta!7t1 
Qffered lite Pi,blic, 
'fhe change in th e tim e echedule going 
into eRect the 22d, on th e Hallimore and 
Ohio, c•on ot but prol'e a -rcry popular one 
"" it offer• m•nr new and uu1urpMoe<l ad-
T&nlagea. For inataoce, the train wbicb 
formerly left Chic ago &t four o'clock and 
five minute under the new •chedule, does 
not leal'e unlil tha fifteen. Some concep-
tion of the lightning time made t,y this 
tro.iu W&l be gleoned from the fact, that 
ii reaches \\'asbingLon a11 enti re night i a 
advance of th e train, of competiag linco 
lenl'ing Chicngo at ezactly th e same tim~. 
_\sis well known, all the e:r.slern linca run 
through lraln• ell8t, leaving at .5.1\ t>Ud 
th e n. & 0., while arriviug at \\·a,hi11glu11 
oo loug abcad of all the other road•, 
reacbea New York at the same time . .\u· 
other immense advantage posacssetl by tbe 
B. & 0., i1 tbat its traiuo run tbr OU!fh sol· 
id from Chicago to Washington, Hnltimore, 
Philadelphia nnd New York . Thero is uo 
change ofc ars of 1rny cll\Ss whatever, tlte 
entire journey. On other linet1 the only 
c11r. running !hr ough with out ch ange are 
th e oleepcrs. The l:I. & 0. l,eiug uncler 11 
sini;Ic msu•gerneut io enabl~d to run lie 
trams without ch•nge, aod tl1000 wbo du 
not care to go Lu th e e.,pense of palace 
can, cannot but •ppre ciat c tb o comfort 
and coo,·eoicucc of not l,ein" forced tu 
change can al uurea ooable hours oflbe 
night, or in fact, at any tim e. The regu· 
tar coacbet on th e H. & 0. ara model• or 
luxurious and elegant coaotruction, being 
for the mOllt part new and of tho latest de· 
oigu1. 'I ile tro.ek bu of l11te been wond er· 
fully unoroved, almoat countleN tons of 
1teel rail haring been put in and every· 
thing brought op tu tbe •ery highest 
otand"'d . DI rec, conne ction i1 UJAde with 
the ~.15 train hr all the great railway 
lln M traversing the, ·tales ofl!linoi1, fo,.a, 
Nebruh, Kan,.._, Colorado, Wiscon ein, 
Minn010t&, etc. The B. & Q. rune it,own 
line of 1lcepin e1L11 tbroul(h from Chic•· 
go to Wa.eblngton, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York, auu the gene,al var· 
diet of tbe trn veling public is, lhot io m11g, 
nificenl proportion>-, aupcru furni biog 
and luxurioua &ppolntu:ent.•, they excel 
aay cnrs ever pl&ce<I on 1Ybeel1. The same 
may truthfully be oaid of the new pArlor 
ca.n ju11 placed upon the road. :-;othiog 
finer io c11.r con1tructiun hM ever Le~u 
1een. Tho dining car line, In and out of 
C:hic&go is dcaervedly moat popular, a the 
1ervice is 1i1nply all tho mo,t e ·ac ting 
could desire. The m~al• are gil'cn al the 
uniform pric e of oevt11ty·ijs e ccnto each 
and embrace all tho luxuri es a, well a, 
:be eolids ~f the oenaon. Th ere i~ uo ma-
te,ial chan!(e in th e mornlug lrain frou, 
the city, but tltc . Fa,t E:rpre._, from 
.New Yc.rk tc11cbea l'hic•go au hour cnr· 
lier th•n under th e old ochedu le . 
Visible Improvement . 
~tr. Noah natea, Elu1i ra, N. Y., 1Yrite1: 
DR. (;, 1, . SAPP, 
PHYf'ICJA1' A~ll St·nt:E()1', 
CiA.MUfl!.it, fJJllO. 
(,)tl\ce a•d Rc.n,idcucc-( 'hasC' ;1,·cuUt', 
Luilding forruuly occupic-d hy Pr. Hourn, 
march18- 3rn 
ju l.,:tive ~o.6. No.2. No.10, 




6 00 pru 
people. ~t wao nil p01<erlui over th~ir It would be sound policy for the f'tate, 
busrneos 10terest,, nod o,·e r their social and for the best Interest of her citizens, to 
relat ion• it was insolent, aggressirc and get up n set of school books of their own, 
overbearing. \Vith ita mon ey it brm1ght composed of a smaller number thn.n are 
up mnny of tho lcadiog presses of the now in nee, and better adapted to the ob· 
country and mnny of the people 's Repre- jcct in view, to barn them publieh"<l l,y 
seota!ives in C'ongresa. It waa making contract a. the Revised Statute• afo pub· 
rapid ,triuM toward th o complete control iiohed, and distributed through the 
or the Federal GoTcrnment, and, through agency of the commissioner of common 
it, of people. Hut finally it met a lion in schools, reocrving t o ber!elf a profit 
it• potb. It was crushed in the interest of 6f.:; per cent. on the cost of produe-
the muses, whom it treRted with con- lion. 
in the penunsive manner for which be io 
noted, sod finally Brady agreed to raise 
th e sum if President Haye• would give hi• 
consent, ao be didn't propose to haul ont 
the chcstnulo alone. Hubbell at once 
hastened to the ·white House, bullts occu-
pant was not feeling kindly toward the 
world, and didn't appe ar to care a coali-
nenl>l whether "the party of hooe11ty aad 
great moral iderua" 'flfM 1ncces !Jful in the 
pending etrugglc or not. In fact, he left 
the impression upon the Oongressionn.1 in · 
tcllcct tbnt he wns perfectly willing that a 
Democrat ebould draw the Pres1deotiol 
salary for the next four years, monthly in 
Ad,ance, and peremptorily decliacd to 
authoriro the levy. The Michigander wns 
very mnd, to state it mildly, bu~. being " 
versatile geniu,, he WAS not di•couraged. 
With a det<>rminntion to hleed the star· 
route cnnt raotou etill unsh•ken, he return• 
ed \o Brauy, and reported no progreas, 
but Mked if he would secure tbe money 
That earthv mould ohould never be 
washed from· potatoes, carrot s, or other 
root•, until immediately before they uc to 
be cooked. 
Science •taad• pu Z7-led in their pretence, 
Aud cau only look on and wonder, like the 
reet of mankind . Taira lhe cue of Hor atio 
Gurney, of Council Bluffs. ln 18G9heffu 
a ooldier in the Fourteenth Ohio, and wu 
on the Yatoo River expedition. One day 
the company cook borrowed a small gold 
""tch belonging to Mr. Gurney, 1\·hich 
had a string att ached to it made of raw 
deerhide. Suddealy Ibo cook gave a cry 
and began pouodiag a big dog that belong· 
ed to tho comm•nd, and ho.d become t&T-
enously hungry. Ruuning to the cook 
th ey found tbo.t the dog had grabbed tho 
raw deerhide attoched to the watch, pull• 
edit offtbe ,tool whero tho 1Yatch wu 
lying 1 llnd when it wos "et upon had , ,. aJ, 
lowoo watch and all . Pereon1 laid their 
ears to the dogs si<le and could di1tinctly 
bear the 1Yatch !lck. The boy• of tho com• 
pany would not hear or the dog being kill· 
ed, and m11de up a purse for Mr. Ourne1, 
who consented to lO!lo the watch. Four 
ycaro after the war Mr. Gurney discovered 
that wntch in a Chicago pawn·shop, where 
it had been left by a brother cook who saw 
the dog swallow it. Mr. Gurney keepa 
the watch ae a quee r relic of the war, and 
ao evide111;e that material objects a1 well 
M per•oual tralto can be tran1milted by 
one animal lo another. Theae incidents 
might be be multiplied, for they are occur-
riag •ll around us. 
"About four ye&ra ago I ho,! an ottack of 
billioua fever, aud ne,er fully r"cnvered. 
My digestive orl(an1 were wcllkened and ( 
" ould be completeh· pro,tmtcd for days. 
After u•ing two bottle• of your Hurdoclt 
Blood llitlers, tho irnpro,emenl w111 "" 
vi1ihle that J was aotonuiil c<l. 1 con now 
though 61 yeara of age, ao a fair am) reu'. 
onable day'• ,.ork.'' l'rice $J.IMI trial 
izo 10 con Ii. For 0:1!0 by Ho.kcr B;o•. 
V'. C. I, ..lt<DJOK J;;, N'. u. r .. ,. wu.~o~. :-.i. 1>. 
LAUHIOUE & Wit.SOX. 
!IIJR GEONS .t..~0 Pll'l'.SIVl.t.J\'8 
OFFICE -On-r drugstore of Jleord,lee nud 
Darr. Ur. Lar imore' s re~idencr, two doors 
dorth of('ongregationnl Churrh. J)r. " 'ilson 
can be fonnd at otlke both night nn<l d"Y ,when 
not profesaionally eugogctl. nug6·1Y 
,I W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W, i\IC.MlLLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
a vacnlO NII di. PHYSICIANS, 
OF}.,lCE-\\"esteideof Maiuslretit, 4 Joora 
, orth or the l'ublic Square. 
RaetDKNCE -D r Ru~<'11, E1uJl·Ga 111bier 8 
D,. llcMillen . ('be,tnut etreet. aug4y 
.Arrive ut 
\;rbana ..... 7 S7 a,o l t 56 aOJ 5 12 pru 6 0o I"" 
Piqua ....... 8 45 am 12 58 pw 6 07 pru 9 20 pm 
Rienm ' c.\ .. 10 16 a1s. !! 69 pm 7 65 J>m 
Ind'p'l .... . 12 36pm 6 O->pw 11 OOJ•m 
St, Loo.is .. 8 16 pm . ............ i 30 am 
LoJ'•p't.. .. 2 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am 
Ch1ea110 ... 8 50 pm ............. 7 30 a1n 7 30 am 
Fa11t Line and i>o.citic E:ipr('es ·will run da.i· 
ly i Ind'pliiii Eiprell5 aad Chicago Exprees 
e:r.ce_pt Sunday . i,·ll.~t Line has no oouncetion 
for Logansport 1u1d Chicatto on Su11day. 
Pntlman Pala ce Drawing Uoom Sleepillll 
or llotcl Care run tbrouKh from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, llarri1burg, Philadelphia au<l 
New York with change. 
Sleepini; cars through from Columbus to 
Cint'inn 11t1, Louiavi1le, Jndiaonpoli11, St. Lou· 
is and Chicago wiihout chan1,"t. 
D. w·. CALDWELL, General Manager 
]:;. A. FORD, Gen. Pao, . and Ticket 
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
tempt. H pro,·ed to be rotten lo the core; In thie way the StRte could furnish the 
and when It foll the people regained their book• for 60 per cent . less than they now 
right•. cost, sud from th e 5 pa cent. profit derive 
ON THE REQC'EST OF GARFfELD. 
_\ner some con,ideTntion, he conaented to 
the proposition, but on the condition only 
that his npproval of the plain should be 
made in 11rit!ng. .-\ long head bad that 
llooaier ! 
That cold boiled potatoes used as ooRp 
will cic,n the hands •nd ke ep the olrin 
soft nnd bealty. Those not over boiled 
are the best. 
Thnt charcoal powder Is good rur pol· 
ishiag knives without deatroying the 
bladeo. lt ia o.lso a good tooth powder 
when finely pulverised. 
That potato water In which potatoes 
have been boileJ, the waler being allowed 
to settle aud afterward, etralned, i, good 
for sponging dirt out of sillr. 
That atraw matting mny beclenn ed with 
a large coarse cloth, dipped in salt and 
water, and th en wiped dry. Th e aalt pre-
1·enta the otralT from tu mini( ye1!01,. 
~ The pringlield R,µuMic , io a long 
uticl c on the temperanc e 11u 1tion, •• il 
i1 conoec teJ with politic&! portie1, has 
th e following, whicl, is 11,,tnLI,•, co111-
iag fr~m a rc,l,hot lemµerance A•lvo, 
cale: 
DB.. R . J. ROBINS ON , Pitlsbnrih, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R. R-
Th e •chonl book ring msy not cxuctl y a revenue of $2.:i,000 a year. Out of thi s 
aopire to th e go,·crnment of the country. sum $-5,000 would meet all new and ad -
Whal they aim at is to holu it tributary ditional expen,es arising from the change. 
to their avarice. They supply all the Out o! tho balance (~20,000) the State 
•choo l books ustd in the L"nited States.- might make araagementa to loan lo 1be 
From this oource they derive a rnst an- child ren of the needy tbe school books 
nual re1·enue, and, through it, wield no they require, and thus e2empt them from 
immenae power. the taunt of pauperism. The Statute•, 
There are 14,500,000 achoo! children in that now proride for eupplyiug with 
the United States. Suppose that only school books those, who are unable to buy 
10,000,000 attend the public schools, and them, are a dead letter . A man wi-ih the 
lh&l, upon an averag e, each pupil requi res spirit or an American freeman in bi• 
only $1.50 worth of te:,t books. This breMt would rather starve than have hi• 
would make the receipts of lbe uealers name eutered on th e public records ns a 
and publishen of school books amount to gu"'i pauper. 
Thnt night a detailed account of the sit• 
untioo waa •tarted WMtwnrd; Rod tha t it 
was regarded or the utmost importance 
may be judged from the fact the rcluru 
mail from )Ientor brought nn answer.-
Thi• anower is in the hondlTriting of Oen. 
Garfield, it evidently baviag been consid· 
ered of too much moment to be In trusted 
to an a.m::muensis, as was the cnse with 
ncorly all of his correspondence at that 
time ; and the correspondent of the Times 
WM permitted to copy il oaly on the prom· 
ioe that he would n,it divulge the n•me 
of the pel'l!on !n whoae poosession it is at 
present. 
That buttermilk is exce ll en t for clean· 
ing iponge,. S:eep the sponge in the 
milk eome hour11, t.beo equeeze it out, and 
wMb it in cold water. Lemon juice is 
nl•o good. 
'fhat ten lca,·eo used fur keeping down 
the du~t when !!weeping rnrpcL~, ere npt 
to stain light ,·olors ; oAlt is better in th e 
winter nud new mown hay hi the sumwo r. 
Thus it goes. Syrnpaty, or a deep &II.I.· 
iety about the property of •nother, fre· 
quently result• in the pnuage of a certain 
portable article through the hands of a 
whol e fao,ily, sometimes nev er reaching 
tho original owner at all. In the mid•t ot 
oucb oimple and und eu, abl e facts 1111 lhe.e 
it is idle to claim that any thing ia aheo· 
lutely safe, or that peraon• "hen hypno· 
tized or othc r1Vi10 alfected may not ab· 
stract nod convey through involved and 
uoc!<plnined proceeses portable property 
from gene ration to ~eneration. 
if fh l" t~.i 'i ;., 11,i"" llhtltc•r i11 thnt the 
li11uor 111,1-o uu,, ", ·•11r .. tn'u!t• 'Uovks are 
wuch more el al, 1,Jl~h,· 11 ,.1 ,. , w.:,-r,· 111 tlH·ir 
proYisione tbsn ,he ta""' ,, · i· .. , ,t.l'f\ 
burglary aud murder. They 111 c ,,.,t dfec: 
the, eimpiy because tbey arc not c11fo1ced 
aad th ey arc uot ea forced !,~cause th e pub· 
Ile sentiment of th e reople doe• not de• 
,uaud that th ey shal !Je." 
.PbJ"Nlclnn nutl S11r1reon, 
OFflCE AXO ltESIDENt'E-On Gmwbier 
reet, a few doors EMt t)f .Mo.in. 
Can be round at .o lb office at a.ll lioun wl1en 
110t prof cssiona1l7 engaged. aug 13·Y 
.JANE P.t..TNE, 
P :::e::Y &XCX A N . 
OFPlCE and JtEStDENCE,-cerocr Mai• 
and Ckednutstrcels, north of .Ur.Russell',or· 
6r.e, where 1hc can alwo.ye be fouuJ unle111pr0· 
1-.-lon.&lly •~gaged. aug21i·IY 
U. R . .t'Rt:NC:11 & 80N, 
'.TJl:ACHERS 01'' 
\'ocal nnd Instrumental Music 
Over Bogardus• Store. 
Office hour~ from 9 .A. )f. to 4 P. ~r. 
4ee1.ly 
J, W. L O GSD O N, 
Uo u10 Paln1or, .-;.iazler an d 
Paper Hanger, 
M'r. VERNON, O HI O, 
All order• promplly attended to. E,peclal 
•ttentiou given to first•clnss Paiutiog and 
Gluing. Ordero mar be Jen with A. C. 
li[oore, Baker . deo28·1Y 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
r:rwo ,. 1mY rr:sx: O/JUI1'ED 1:iORS~S 
for :md<llc o r }l8rneas i can tTOt rn 3 IlllO. 
and !Inc gated under .. ddlc, •n.fe for lady, 
'l"OUug nnt.l ~ound. Ouc l,o.y gclthng by Ryti· 
dvk'e Hinnbl etouinn, 16 hnnde 1 tine road 
b0ue t1ingle o r .Jouhlc, no recortJ, ea.Jt show 
~:2 8. 9 One bh,ck gelding hy Green's Bashaw, 
15 hn.nds, 110 r ceorJ, eun show 2:36. One 
beautiful goltlcn t'h('etnut rnan, 7 yearel by 
. P:rio .'1.bdOLll&h, enn how 2:32. Oue b a~k 
m&te l,v Legal 'fendrr, 15 bn.ndi-1, can trot JD 
2:30 au<I pace to ~ncldle in 2:3r.f pure trotter 
, ir1 harnes!. Dcs1de~ the abO'f"C have for so.le 
a number of wenulinJ,lS, yenrling~, two and 
three \·car oltl colts, three v~ry fine young 
tJtn.llioiu, :s yf'ur ohJ, by Joe Cu rryt Jr., Joe 
Hooper and Mohawk Island, all ,olid. bay1.-
.,il&0 a fine thrrc ,·(•ar oltl Hamblt:tou1an stal-
;ioll L, Hot.spur. • J ,dll cxt:lmni:;c Ruy of the 
,.bo•e tor S 11 EE P OR L.~N D J N TlIIS 
STATB Coil FOR TOWN OP. CITY PROP. 
ERTY Addres• 'I'. W. McCUE, 
• North. J ,uwrcuce ,Stark County , O. 
S"ov . S, lSB0·tf _____ _ 
A ( lougb, Cold or i'llore Throat 
1hould 1,cstov/•e,t. Nl·j(led frequextly rcaultl 
in an tn cu rah e 1..ung Dis ease or l'o nsumptj on, 
DROWN '8 URONClllAL TORCIIE~ are 
e.utain to gi\'c rditf in Asthma, Bronchiti1, 
( '6 11tch1, Catarrh, t:oosumpth·c nnd Throat 
Oiaeru~s. }'or thirty years tht! 'froches h1ne 
beeu r e('.(Hilllltt1dt:d by physiciaus, aud alway• 
l'iv r. perfeet Lu,tisfoclton . They nrc not new 
er untri elt, bi.\ having been te111tcd by wide and 
~11n1t:lnt u'le fer ue1nly trn en Ure generati<,n, 
Uifly ha, ·e attained well merit oJ Tnnk amon-'J 
t'he few stR.plc remodies or the age. l'ublio 
Bpe:1k ers ant l Sin~ers u~::: them to clear sn<l 
1 trenglhen th~ Voio0. Sold fl.t twenty-:6vt: 
,e '"nts a box evcrpvhc re. no, .. 19·1v 
$66 aweckir\youronntown. ff,Out· fit fr ee. No ri"k. lleo.d~r, If' you 
.. aDi a bu,in ess at which pcri:;ou, of eithe r sc.J. 
e1n m,kc grrat pay All tho time th ey work, 
,rrite fur porti cuJu,. to ll. llALLETT & Co., 
vo,tlan<l, ~hint. Jnlyn.1,-. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD • 
NO'l"E>IBER 1 ,1880. 
TRAINS GOlNG WEST. 
STATJO.:(S No. 1. No. 7. No. 3. No.;. 
• }'As~ Ex. PAC EX NT. Ex. Li.uEx 
Pltlabur~ 12 115 a to 9 16nm l 6opm 7 30pm 
lioehut r 1 15 am 10 10am 2 66pro .......... .. 
Alliance .... 3 30 am l 20prn 5 35pm I U %5pm 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am J 18pm 7 J3pm ............ . 
Uaosft•l<l .. 6 ~5 am o 40pm 9 20pm ........... . 
Crestline ... 7 25 am 6 15pm 9 45pm l 40= 
Leave 
Crestline .... 7 5-0 a n1 6 36pm g Mpm 1 45•m 
Forest ....... 9 25 A m 8 18pm 11 28pm 
Lima ........ 10 40 am 9 30pm 12 32am 
Fl.Wayne. I 15 pm 12 08am 2 40am 
Plymouth. 3 46 p w 2 Wam 4 55alll 
Chicego(ar 7 00 pm 6 OOam 8 OOam 




No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. 
Leo.. Morn E.1. NY Ex All'oEx F. Line 
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 6 15pm 9 40pm 
Plymouth .11 53 am ............ 9 2opm 2 5-0am 
Fl.Wayne. 286pm 835pru121 5am 655am 
Lima ........ 4 36 pm ............ ,2 38am 8 Mam 
Fore1t.. ..... 5 4:l p m ........ .... 3 55aw 10 08am 
Cre,mne(ar7 !Op m 12 35am 5 30am 11 45am 
LeaTe 
Cre1tline ... 7 30 pm 12 40•m 6 40aw 12 Oiip-o 
llano field .. 8 OS p m 1 15A111 7 20am 12 35pm 
On-Tille ..... JO 06 p m 2 57am 9 23am 2 26pm 
Alli anoe .... 11 45 pm 4 26ato 11 25aw 4 OOpm 
Roweste1 .. 2 40 am ...... ...... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pltt.b 'g (ar 3 15 am 7 ilOam 315pm 7 30pm 
Traill• No1. 3 and 6 and No,, 5 and 4 run 
dally. Train No.1 leave• Pitt,burgb doily, 
except Satordoy. Train No. 8 leave• Chicngo 
dally, except Saturd•y. All otbe, tr&ios run 
do.lly e:xcept Sunday. lilo A, FORD, 
NoT. 12, 1880. General Ticket A,eot. 
Oal&lmore and 01110 Rallrood. 
Tn1g CABD-:-b EVFECT, Nov. 14, 1880. 
~;.\~TWAltD. 
bTA1'tOSil . I E:u'~. j ~:.ir.P's. I MAIL 
Leave Chl.o~q ....... l 4,55PMJ 7.60.,111, 9,40PM 
41 OQ,rreU .. ,, .,, .. 10,J5rll' l,50J'll' 3,66AM 
" De•bler ......... 12,J4A)l ;, 20 " 6:23 " " Dc--Oanoe ........ 11,25 "13,~~ "i 5;27 AM 
•• Fostoriu ....... . 11,0J " 5,16 11 7,25" 
•• Tiffin. .. ......... 1,28 11 6,43 ,~ 7 ,54 ' ~ 
" Snnduskr· ···"' 5,00.. 7,4.0 11 
'' Monroev1Jlc.... b,50 • • 8,30 " 
u Chfoa.go June. 2125 '' 6,55 41 0,25 " 
Arrivt:SheJbv Juuc .. ~,49" 7,11 11 10,0(" 
11 llo.nabeh.l ...... 3,1 0 " 7,-13 ' 1 10,28 ' 1 
Mount Vernon 4,10 " 8,59P)I 1205PH 
" Newark ......... 16,00A!oll 9,50 "\ 1,10" 
,. Columbus ..... 6.10 u 11,20 " 3,30 " 
i • Zanesville. ..... 6,60 " 10,47 11 2122 ° 
41 ,Vhceling... ... 9,,45 41 2,25AM 6,03 11 
" Wa-obington .... \t9~5fM I l,55PM.1'6 ,a0A>t 
" Ila.ltltoorc ....... t0,35 " t3,05 11 i,40" 
PhilJM]elphis,. t305 ,Hl 7,15" t,50 " 
" N"-w 'York ... .. 6,tli '' lO)0f,\l 4,45 " 
Wf.i:!TWAUD. 
STA'flOSS . IEXl'.!1'1.1 MAfL!f:XPll'S, 
Leave New York ..... 1•S,l~A:ll1 9,65PM 1255P>t 
" Ptuladelph.\a.. 1l,45.A.M1 11,30PM 4,00" 
" naltiwore ..... ~4,001'M I 0,30.ur 8,00 " 
., ,va,hingt00 .. 16110 II 10J40 II 9,20 II 
fl ,Vho eliug ...... ,"i,30.4.M 11,1.iPM 9,15A:U 
,, Zo.ocsvillle. .... 7,3~All a,J7AM 1259PM 
,, OoluD1bJ1• ..... 9,45AM 6,10 " 13,30 " 
,. Newark .. ,, .•. . 8,'fQ4U f,50 " 2/l0f' M 
" Mt. Vernon... 9,24 I> 5,~6 '' ,), ll u 
" .Alan16eld ...... 10,28 11 7,22 ' 1 , ,83 II 
" Shelby June .. 10,.50 '' 7,48 u ,4,57 ,, 
A.rrh· eChtcago June J 1,20" 0,05 " 6,4.0 11 
14 
.Monroevitle •. , ~,ts 11 6,0a '' 
II s~ndUl!lky .. .,., 10,00 II 7,00 H 
Leon Chic•go June 1120J>H 0,05 " 6,40PM 
" Tiffin ......•..... 12/l-tPK 10,00" 7,65 11 
11 Fostoria ........ 12,25 11 10,28 11 82 56 ' 1 
•• Deshler ......... ! 1,12 ° 111,26 " !P,:s2PM 
•• Dtftonce ........ 12,02 "ll2,25Plll10,32" 
,, 0Mrott, ...... ~ 3,3.5Pll 2,10" 120SAM 
Arrir•C'lioa.go ........ 8Z0" 7,~5" 6,10·• 
tl5,000,000 per annum. And at leaat one Our school system is foiling into diarc· 
half of th A< oum goes iulo th eir pocke11 n1 putc. lt wu a simple economical affair 
clear profit. iu its origin. Partly through th e agency of 
It II no wonder they can sffortl. to e:x· the achoo! book cormorants, and partly 
pend $2,000,000 a year in the employment from other causes , it hao becomecompllcat· 
of agents, regular and irregular, to cajole ed and extravagant and costs much more 
the people, and carry on their work of ex· thaa it should coot. The State ecema to 
tortioa, have rMigned her legitimate authority 
The publishcro, their agents and bench- orer itband left it lo the tend er merciea 
men for a compact body, animated by one of the ook publiobcra and their cohorts, 
spirit, and arc M thoroughly organized as who are bringing it doffn to the lel'el of 
a 1Yell diaciplined army. With n few hon- their own sordid principle• of aclion . 
orable exceptions all the great publishing They dictate what books ahall be nsL-<l, 
bouoea in tho country , Rre combined for •nd when one &et shall ·be changed to 
certain purposes. They occasionally tread m•ke room fo, an other oel. They have 
lightly upoa each other'• toe8, and iuvade taken into their own hands the practical 
each otbe1'1 territory, But whea a com· m•nagement of the whole system. No 
moo danger ie present -when legislation, matter whnt port; io in power, the St•le 
adverae to their intereel, ls pro- government folds its arms, and looks on 
pOlled-they ore .,. firmly uaited as a while they run the machine. 
Macedonian phalanx, 11nd pool their re- And they tell ua we must Jet it run on 
1ource1 to defeat, by un,crnpuloua mean•, the way. ·we muot not interfere \Tith the 
all aucb legislation, laws of trode. This~ the ,tandiag argu· 
Through aecret ageolo they take a band ment, ffitb which they seek to influence 
in nomioatiag conventions, State and mu- weak and timid minds. It is.,. much n• 
nicipal. They interfere in the election of 10 say to the people of Ohio, ''you may 
boards of education, school &ru1tees and raiee the money, bot we will manipulate 
tenchera, or bring their magic 1<rts to bear it." And they do it with a ,eogesnce for 
upon them afterwards. Not all, bul a th ei r own interest. 
majority of these school officials, Instead Who establiehed this great system of 
or being true serl'anta bf the people and free ochool,? Not the school book pub· 
the State, become the confidential agent, iishers anu their retainers, but the govern · 
of the hoo!r ring, aad ealist, like faithful men t of Ohio! Who enacted the lows, by 
henchmen, under their banoero. which in all of it, ramifi cations it lo, or 
Not all, but A large portion of th o retaLI should be governed? The oame govern-
dcalen in school books are their devoted ment. Wllo i• it• rightful guardian? 
adherents, Such dealers put on their The .itate govern,neut. Who defrays 
books whlit price, they please, charge ex · the vast expense of the system, 1<mount· 
tr&vagaut rotes, and nre.,. much to blame ing tu $0,000,000 a year? The people of 
aa the publiohen. They shoald, by law, Ohio. 
THE PERMISSION TO RAI SE MONEY 
from the 1tar-route contraclor. is given in 
th e following words : 
[Prirnt e.J 
MENTOR, Omo, Aug, 23, 1880,-MY Dt:AR 
Ill'BBELL: Yours of the 19th inst., recei,ed 
and content• noted, Please ••Y to Brady that 
I hope be will give us all lhe ••si&tance po•· 
•ihlo. I think he can help etreotnally. Please 
tell me bow the department~ generally ore 
doing. As ever youn, 
J . .'\., GARFIELD. 
.Elou, J. A. Hubbell, Washington, D. C, 
This d&malng letter-it is but [&Ir to 
say it i1 not in the hands of the gentleman 
to whom it was written-bM been •hown 
lo but four or fil'e, all of whom sro thor· 
oughly familiar with Garfiehl'a bandwri· 
tiug, and all unite in •aying there is not 
the shnde of a ohadow of doubt as to its 
11uthenticity. But an hour ago the origi-
nal """ suown to a ::lenalor who happened 
to have one of Garfield's letters m bi1 
pocket, 1111d, aft er compa risou, he quietly 
rema rked: 
"Th ero will be no talk about Morey or 
huntin~ doffn rnacnl, when lb&t letter i1 
ahO\\"ll, ' 
Among th e few who knew of the exist• 
enco of ibis letter there is blank ama ze· 
ment that, under ouch circumstance,, the 
President · 
Sl!OC.:LD HAYE rCRM!T'l'EV Bit.I.DY'S RE· by rest ricted to a profit of 10 or 12 per Who thea bas a better right than the cent. on the ir e11les, /lDd should tbua be go,·erument, representing th o people . of 
compel)ed lo 1 ield IO(jlething to thi, claims Ohio, to say what quontity and whatkindo 
of patriotism aa well as tji eir pockets, of text booke •hall be used in tho public in any even t 
while their fellow citium• are generous!)' schools, to regula~e the cost of those boob, "l'erbaps," sugges ted one, "Brady did 
coo tributing $9,000,000 a year to maintain and to orde r and direct every thing coo-
our grand syotemof free education. From nected with the practical working of the not raioe the money, ae requ ested, aud 
this clBM of men a otrong opposition in- oystem . Garfield hae a gri evanc e on that account." 
variably manifeJ11A iteelf to e,·ery measure Has the government properly e:xcrcisecl "D ut h e uid, though," sAid another, 
of relief, and the people should l,e on their this right ? 1 say em phnticslly no. Thi• "though I can not ipenk positively AS to 
guord againot their allies of the book r ing. great system of free education is the favor-
School booko, like th e Holy Scripture, ite institution or the people of the State. the full amount. I do kn ow, however, 
ahould be th e cheapet1t in the market; The State government, instead of guarding that $2li,000 of •tar-r oute money went to 
whereas th ey are am ongs t the dearest.- it with a parent's jealous care, bas left it Iadisoa nnd was disbursed th cro by 
lLlrpor', M•gazine, got up in the higbe•t exposed to the vulture,, who arc eating Doraoy, 30 d I hate every reason to beliere 
1ty) c of the art 01 printing, contain• more into the vitals. It bas been surrende r· 
niall6r lb1111 l\JcGujl"Py's Sb:th Reader.- ing ii<! fuuction, to mercenary prirnte th "t he furnish ed th e entire sum asked 
The retail price of tllp lllagij~ine is :\5 parties, who have med the system 68 for." 
cents per copy, while thnt of the Six th a mere iQstrume11I to eorich them· "I c~n only accoun t for the coune of 
Header is about $1. A single volume of eeives. the President on the suppositi on that he 
the revised S13tutes of Ohio, contains It is enough thot the people pay the must have forgotten rnt he wrote such a 
more matter than a whole series of school taxco ncces•ary to m~iutain the syotem. letter, but he could hardly have forgotte~ 
books pertaining to a common ochool Eng- Why should they, l,eyond all that, be mnde that so l•rge a ,um wao raised, bow it i• 
Ji1h education. It costs onl y $2. The the victims of private exto rti on, sod be was raised, and that .pcrbap• he owes bis 
series of school books cost• by retail at compelle d to miniater to th e cupidity of elect ion to money the ,sme as stolen from 
l!).l!'li $7. Whole pages .••f simila r out,,irlc parties? the Treasury," said th e third gentleman 
inslanoes and C0II)pariiQqa m1.;ht be pre- How long do you, th e tax·pnyers of of the House. 
,entcd io show the eoormoos profit• that Ohio, proro•o to subn:iit to tb~ir e.,.action•? A Swator &seed, l11ughingly,"" he held 
aro rerell ed in by deal ers and publishers ~ow ioqg wili you in theory a freo peo- up the tell-tale paper between hi• thumb 
of school oook•. 'fhn t lbe,e profits pie and masters of the government itself an<l finger: 
&mouqt to rqQro than oO per cent. can be bend tqe !,nee and bow the neck, while "Do you knnw th11~ J could S\Vcar tb&t 
proved by the teotimony of e~perts and an in•olent prirnte combinKtion wi,;ld, tho wns Garfield's letter, even if [ could not 
other impnrtial witneues in any ootirt of lash, l11ughs at your prote,ts, ta mpers wlth sea tho writing ?" 
justice. your repre,1eqt11tlvea, and nio•e• on nn · "How 1" the corrc1ooodeut aeked. 
At least $1,000,000 worth of tc1t hooks hindered la its work of rolib e, y and op· "By the llrot sentence. I bavo aeen a 
That a piece of linen cloth dipped in 
turp entine i,nd wrapped around the toe 
on whi ch a soft corn is situated, will gi,-e 
relief , and aft er a few <lays the corn will 
diaappear. 
Tbnt rusty blac!t- llnliau cr11pe may be 
restored by dipping In skimmed milk and 
water, ffitb a bit of fine glue disso!Ted In 
it, and made acalJiog hot. It obould be 
clapped and pulled dry, like muslin. 
Thal the white of an e11g, ioto which a 
piece of alum a bout the oize of a walnut 
he been stewed until it form• a jelly, is a 
capital remedy for oprains. It should be 
laid OYer the sprain on II piece of lint, and 
he chaog~ as often ru, it becomes dry. 
'',\T 'l'UE SOUND OF 'DOG,'" 
How They Dance the "Racket" at 
Leadville. 
We aaw the rac ,1uette the other aight, 
say, the Leadville Ohronicl1. It is a love• 
ly dance . Th e attitude and motions of 
the dancers are excruciating. Xo wonder 
it is such • farorite among the young la· 
dies nod gentlemen of bigh moral procl iv, 
ilies . It is jll!t too lovely for anything 
and is easy tci lenrn. ,\ nd it is oo nppro· 
priately nnmerl nltbough mispelled. It 
goes on in th e following etylc; The !adv 
and geutleman stand facing each other, 
close together. Tho gentleman's ri@'hl hand 
Is delicately placed nround tho lady'• 
waiot, hi s left hand clutching her right in-
dex finger, while her left hand is placed 
on bis right •boulder. Finall1, the fiu. 
die•, aft er a few oee·saw,, strilre up "A 
dog ate rye etrnw, rye straw; a dog ate rye 
straw, etc.'' At the oouud of "dog" the 
dancers •pring off to \ho gentleman'• lefl 
two jumps, then back lo t4e li,dy'• left 
two j11mps, as though tl10 "dog" wa, biting 
them from the roar, and th ey in their ef• 
forta to esc11pe were tryiug to dodge past 
each but couldn't. After the two jumps 
to the lady'• left th ey hoth hnlt an in-
olaut with their feet about fiftee11 inchea 
apart and bending their knee• inward to• 
wArd cncb other until th ey ueirly touched, 
We could only see the gentleman'• knees, 
!mt suppose the lady did tho same; they 
both •udrlenly spring one . jump to the 
lady's left , and thu s backward and for-
ward, keeping tb~ir feet at:1d knee• rigidly 
in the above position all the time; but 
wiln limber lrneea!Jd hipjoinlothey made 
a gra ceful swinging motiQn up 1rnd down 
to the time Qf the muoio, When the mu• 
sic •tops a moment, th e dancers slop, and 
then 11t the sound of. "do,t" they both 
swing o_ffoga.in, nncl.repcat theman <r..uvre, 
ornr aud over, untifboth become e2hnus· 
ted, the fiddle. stop, nnd they sink int Q 
seats in a perfect perspiration of 111plure. 
That'• lhe ra cque tto. uh, it is just too 
jolly, but it cannot be appreci•ted uotil 
seen. /:;eeing is all that JS required to 
make one enamored, and fall into by1teri· 
cal ec.l&cies over it, " We t1.1mhle tQ the 
racket. 0 
aro aol<l in Ohio every ye~r. Under pre• sion ? dozen or more of bis letwrs beginning the 
proper l•ws nnd regnlntion• they can be Ii is in your pOITer, through ycur forlh- 1ame way. Jte the stereotyped etylo oYcr 
s11pplied for one hnlf of what th,,y now coming nomiaations, to answer the qneo- on the ,ve•tern Resor<e, and no man of 
~oat; an4 nt least $,;00,000 could ho annn- tion ia a way thnt will comport with your good standing in the community cnmmen· 
Let th e poo, sufferers from female cow-
plnint" tnke courage nod rojoi<!O that a 
pninlees remedy has been found. We re-
for lo Lydia E. Pin~hnw's Ve~etable 
Compound. It l, prepared e.t 233 \\ cstern 
.-\ycnuo, Lynn, }.\files. Scad lo lfra. l'lnk· 
ham for pamphlets. 2,wi 
The Human Voioe . 
Socrates divined th e quality of a man's 
mind or soul hr th e tone of hi• voice, and 
all otudcuL• remember bis · expre aeion, 
"f'peolr, that I may eec you.'' Or. Dur11ut 
e1plain1 characwr by ,olce tells u, th ese 
factl. 
We perceirn in a otutt erer one that !1 
e""ily enraged, •nd u euily v,icificd, vain , 
officious, iuconsistantand ordinarily(Juiclt. 
A person whose utterance i• thick 
and coarse i• maliciouo, cuaninl( and dis-
dainful. 
A coarse voict) indicatee a robu1t ph1· 
1lque, & gr eat 1alkcr, quick tempered, 
though ordinarily di,cree,. 
A piercing, fine or weak -.oice is lndie&· 
t\vo of timidity , cuuning, and generally of 
quick wit, 
An attractive and clear voioo e:xpreues 
a m•n who l1 prudent, oincere and lngen• 
uous, but proud and increduloua; ff here· 
as, a firm ,·oice, lfitbout huahoe s, de, 
noteo a person who is robust, intelligent, 
0ircum1pect and heuevolent. 
A man posoet•ing o. trembling and he.i· 
tating voice i• timid, wo&k, v3io 110d oome · 
tiwco jealoue. 
A voico combining grent !Ound and 
firmne•s indicates a man who ia otrong, 
nuda clouo, rruib, obtltinate and aelf-impot· 
tan I. 
A ,harp and rude voice, In oinglog aa 
well M iu converoation, denotea a co&r e 
mind, interior judgment and 1trong appe· 
1ites, 
.\ hoarse voice, acemiugly the effect of & 
cold, eignifieo a peroon more 1implG thaa 
wise, credulou, aod trutbrul, vain .ad in, 
const:inl, 
A full and 9,veel voicu denotca a man 
who is peaceful, inclined to timidity, Jis-
creet, and seJf.,viiled. 
A voice first grnte, and th en 1barp and 
piercins, denote• th e quick t mper of an 
1mpudeni man. 
A 10ft, oweet ,oic e io fouu ,l in a person 
of a peacoablc and suili,blo character. 
"I don 't want that Stnff. " 
Is wbat " lady of Booton ,aid to her 
husb&ud when ho brought home oomc 
medicine to cure her of aick bc11uachc and 
neuralgia which had maJe her miscrnblo 
for fourteen years. At the fint attack 
theronfte r , lt wos adniini1lered to her with 
such good results thnt oho conlinue<I it1 
use until cured, and waa so cntbuoiaatic 
iu its pruise, that ahe induced tff cn ly·t1'o 
of the Lea! farniiie• in her circle lo adopt 
it as th ei r regu inr f~1uily medicine. That 
"stuff" is Hop Bitters.-Slattdard. 
)lore cases of 1ick headache, bilinusncas, 
constip11.tion, etc., can Le cured in less 
time, with le .. medicine , i,nd for less mon-
ey, Ly 11siag Ca,tcr's Littl e J.iver 1'ills, 
tl\an b1 any other means. 27w2 
c. 11. Lord, .L • .111. Clkl , , C. B. Hut1•1Jtt 
Ut1', l'o 1.d9'I, Titktlifg~nl, Gin'l.iJfarHJ.gtr 
JJ.ALTIMORE. llAL'l'IJlORE. CH;<JAGO. 
\I'.£ . 1n;rr~nT, l'au•nytr A'gt. CQJmnbijo. 
11,lly oar ed to tho t:u•payere of the State. own dignity, and your own inklre•ts. ces in any other way. 'Yours of tho 19th 
During the !ale souioQ of lhell'l!:islal11re BE:\"J, l'UTO:!i'. . in@t. received a11d contents nqled j ' they 
Ilefore buying Sclaes, e.umino tho Im-
rro,ed II01,e-il will par to do 10. wa7 
"How ~re You My Old Friend," 
Asked ll liriµ:ht looking man. "Oh ! I feel 
misern.ble, Pm Lillious nnd csn't c_,at, nnd 
my back is •o lnrno I Cllo't wGrlr." "\\'hy 
lu the worhl don't you ta\::o Kidn c7: l\ 'o rt? 
thats what 1 toke whon I'm out of sorts 
and it Rh~ny11 keeps me In )lMfcct tun e'. 
My dnctor rccommendi it for all ~uch 
troubles ." Kitlney-\Vort le the sure cure 
for billiouanes., 1md con&ti p&tion. non ·1 
f1il to trrit,-Long llran~h Xew,, 
• 
Habitn&l Costiveness 
ii the baUO Of Ue&r!y evcrr .\ meriCall wum• 
nn. 1-'rom it usually An•~-. those dioor· 
ders thllt so ,ur eiy uu<ler111ige their health 
i,nd str ength. Every womon ""'c• it to 
hereclf aud to her family to use that cele-
brated mediclae, Kidney-\\'ort, 11 ia tbe 
•ure remedy for coastipatiou, and f.,r .n 
disorders of th e kidney• 1111<1 liver. Try fl 
in liquid or dry form. Equally eilicle at 
lu eithe r.-lloslo u Sunuay Budget. 
Rub It In . 
Jacob Loeckman, 27-l Clinlo11 itred 
Uulfalo, N. Y., saya he baa been u1ing Dr'. 
Thomaa' Eclectrlc Oil for Rheumatism ho 
h•.d ouch a lame b:,ck he could aot do ,;n, -
thrng, but one bottle ha.e to u e hi1 o,vn 
expression "curod him up.'' be tbialto it 
the beet thing In the market. For Mlo by 
13& o:er Bro.. 
Pareota onen force a ct1ihl t,, s11al).,,. a 
uauseou vel'1t1:fu, .. ,•. tl,ink-inil:' it tit~ befit 
remrdy. H,•uiK'• \\-uru, ~)rup is far au-
petlor to any Yermlfu ,•. "o unplea•llnt 
odor, readily taken, •ot1 alwoi • 1!11,-~ R••ud, 
2;; runts for four·ounce bottle. 
Trouble Saved. 
H i• a remarkable fact tbnt 'rbum as' 
Eclectrlc Oil is na i;ood for internal &A ~x-
temal ua~. For d11eases of the lungs autl. 
lb:oa~, aad fut rhcum11ti0111, 11 uralgla, 
crick Ill th e back, ,.oundo, nud oor s ii ill 
the best koowo remedy, and much tr~uhl <3 
is aavcd by haviog il alwn•a vn hnrnl. 
·For aale by ll1'lter Bros.' 
,., To Person, About to Marry. 
ro pet1on1 ab ou t to marry/' lJouL:la•e 
Jerrold'• •dvic e WM '·Don't;" 110 ouppk• 
meat by oaring; ...-ithout lnying iu a ,up , 
pl7 of Rpring lJloasom. 1<hirh cure .\lbu-
unnaril\ and oth er Kidney Knd bladder 
comr.lAiut.o. Prices : $1., ;;o eta., and trial 
bolt ee lU centa. t:lold by llaker llru• . 
------The be,t remedy for liver compi11lnt ia 
"Sellera' LiYer l'ill1." Oal>· 2flc. per box. 
Sold by &!l druggiot1. 
------
":)ioce tnldug ' I Ir. J,indoc) ', Blood 
Searcher' that old 1orc of miuc in cutiroly 
curer!." Sold by nil Jru1igi11A. 
J11111kl<'11'11 .~ r ulea Nraln·. 
Tho best alve in lh e ..-orld for 'u ta 
llrui1e1, Sore~, leer , Sult lthcum Fc,e; 
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped JI •nd•. Oh ilhlnin a 
Oo~n8.,_ and 11;11 kind• uf:--kin Bruptio1Js.~ 
Th10 l:lalve 11 gunrnnteP<I to give pedecl 
satiract( on in eve r~ eRoeor rnouey refund-
ed. Price 26 'enh µer Ho.1. F,,r sale by 
Oalrerllto1.,Mt. Vernon. "'" ' 12·ly 
Tho l 'oltale Helt <_·., •• ,, ar .. ltall 
llicb. , will • .,,.J t 11 ir,•, h-lorat.·•I J·;lcctro-
Voltnh · '~ ·11.r-. to ~ht! ,..,.Jt\il"ll" tl 1Jpo11 :to day • 
trial. ;-.µecdy cures ,:u~r.,utc, cl. 'fbey 
me~,, whatlheyaay. rt !• to\'1em ,.-ith, 
out delay. 
~-~.,,..,,.,--Ooto Bak;, Brnlbt•r& f11r \', i r,r-u,nu·~ 
New Nat.lvnal Dye• . t"or l,riulllJJl' a1ul JUJ• 
aUllity of color tbl"Y n.re t1111;rp1olc•l. ( ,,tor~ 
lo 5 lho., prioe 1r, cnts. 
For JIOrO llJruat, g-nrgh: .ith p11o'~c ur1 
miud -..ith a little w•ler, llellrf ' " Instant 
Fcbl3 ' 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
,10UNT ,·ERNON, OHIO: 
-FUIDAY ll R"11XG ..... ..... . )L\.Y ~i, 18Sl 
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF 
KNOX COUNTY. 
.\. Damocratic (\mvcntion will be held 
at lhe Cou!I House, Mt. Vernon, O., on 
Moodoy, June 6, 1 1, at 11 o'clock a. m., 
for the purpoee of electing Delegate& to 
attend theneit Damocratlc ' tate,oonator• 
ial and Judicial Comcntion a. 'fh c Dela· 
g11toe lo thh Com:.ention shall be 1elecled 
by the Democratic -.oters of said Knoi: 
Co., al their u1unl placC!J or ho!Jing elec• 
tlon1 on Saturday, .lune 4, 1 81, betwecu 
lhe houre of 4 and G o'clock p. m., ln the 
1everal lownshlps, and botweco the hours 
of 6 an I p. m. in the several wards or 
the city of ;\h. Yernoo. Each townobip 
in the county will be entitled lo three 
Delegates, and e&ch Ward of Ibo city of 
JIit. Vernon to one Delegate in eaid Con-
,·ention. 
The said Oomocratic electors in th e sev-
eral lownsblp s nnd wards, are roqueat cd to 
in 1tru ct their Ddeg,-teo to said County 
Convention either for ur against the adop· 
Uon of the popular vol e sytem in making 
county nomlonti ons, and if a majority of 
tho Delegate• so chosen and instructed 
shall nl eaid Convoution vote for the pop· 
ular vot e system then th e nexl nomina· 
1ioni for county officera ahall be made uudEt 
the B.ibcr la". By order or the O~mo· 
cralic CentrAl C'ommiltee. 
JNO. D. THOMI'SOX, 
( . Is. ( '!UTClU'IELIJ, 
Secretary. 
Chairman. 
Democratic State Convention, 
.\t " meeting or the Democratic Stale 
Ceolral l'ommittee, held in l\,Jumbua 
May 19, H """ reaolved to hold the State 
Con-.-ention of tbc Democracy or Ohio at 
tbe City or Colum bus, on Wednesday, 
Jul113, l 81, nt 10 o'clock a. m. 
rt will be the du11 of this convention lo 
•elect candidates for tho following office,, 




Treasurer of l:itate. 
One Judge of the :-0:u prcruu Uou rl. 
A ltoroey General. 
One momber of the BoarJ or Public 
Work@. 
Al•o to select one member from co.cu 
Congressional Diotricl to coo•titute the 
State Central Committee !or the eo1ulng 
year, and lo tran act ouch other business 
as may come before it. • 
Tho rnlio to Mid tate Convention 1hall 
be one delegate for each 500 -.ote l eMt 
f or Wiofieid S. Hancock io 1 0, and ooo 
vole for ever1 fraction of 250and upward1, 
which will entitle Knox Coun ty to the fol-
lowiog repreaentntioo to·ffil : 
Vote for lfoncocJ.:, 3,475; .Uepreoenta • 
tion i Delegatea. Total vote for Hancock 
in the State, 340, 21; whole number of 
delegates, 687. 
By order or rJmmittee, 
Jom; O. 'l'JI0~1.1'80x, 
Chai rman. 
f'J,AllK IR, ·tN1;, Secretnry. 
861- Tbo Oartield papel"tl eneeringly call 
tbo other fellow "Cook." 
~ Why don't Vice rresidenl Arthur 
"get up oo hi• back," and aleo reaign. 
Iii/" Conkling made "the greatest olforl 
ofhl~life" when he wrote that letter with-
dra wing from tho Senate. 
lliJ'" Dorsey and Riddleberger were aoi:-
iously waiilng to be "indoreed ," bul Conk-
liag'1 fooliahneas disturbed their calcula· 
lions. 
.ta,'" The Hepublic an Editors Lave al· 
ma/It ceased writing abou t thooe sweet-
scented leaders of their pRrty, th o Star 
Rout e thieves. 
~ The Republicans are really coo· 
gratulating themselvee that Jame • A. 
Garfield 11 President ofihe United Statea. 
Mi, ·aUl, 1/ir/11 I
flii1'" n,.,field, Brady, Conkling, Doreey, 
l'latt, Oorhllln, Dlaine, Arthur, Clr11nt--
tbCl!e bo th o mcu who hue knoclied the 
Repubiic11n party into pi. 
The ~~mperor William left Wei,. 
baden iu i:reat biate, la!!I wool<, in cooae· 
queoce of having recche d aoonymoue 
letters threl\t eni ng him with nuauination. 
.ta,'",\ comp any ha,i uecn orgaui,eJ at 
Columbu•, ffith ,John CL Thompson ai its 
HC4d, for the purpose or iotroduciog the 
JlerdiG coaches upon th e atr eel, of lbat 
city. 
Jar H i, now conceded on every band 
tb&t the Republican• do • not propoee to 
renew the fight in behalf of llahoue and 
Riddleberg er. Alll.! for "eternal princi-
ple! ." 
Ni:if'" The 'inci unati Commercial (Rep.) 
ln , peaking o( Conkling, 1ay1 "the Ad-
minis tra tion •hould striko him aod make 
tho blows bot and heavy." Tbal'1 the 
way tg do it. 
~ Mnhoo c: poor Mabone ! He baa 
dropp ed out of sig h I, and ,viii 1000 drop 
out of mind. The men who l&tel7 tried to 
u,e him &3 a tvol will (or,~kc and d64pise 
him hcronfler. 
lclJ"Subacription books have boon open-
eJ in .N"ew York nnd Philadelphia for th e 
capital &tock of a tel egra ph comp any 
whose line~ aro to ext.ind through Central 
and "outh America. 
liiif" The den.d-lock is broken-there it 
1orue cowfort in tbiit.-l'incinnati Com. .. 
m,,·ci11/. \\"by didu't your friend • Conk-
ling anJ Mahono break tho lock long ago, 
when th ey bad a chance '/ 
,a,- If Oarfield h re·oomin aterl Ur11nt 
and Conkling will riot come into Ohio to 
"lire tho hearts" of the Republicans, nor 
will the Stnr Ronto thieve• shell ou t a 
port.iou of their etolen wealth. 
JYi#" '!"be Democratl or Virgini a wlll 
hold their 8tate Conveuliou en the 4th o( 
August. They nro ver1 confident of be-
Ing able to 1Tbip th o combined forceJ or 
)[ahoneiam and ltepublicaolam. 
G,iY" $,•nr.l"r Conkling ia neditul with 
exµretising tl11{'1 ,pinivn io n·gnrJ to l'rt.>1-i-
dent Oarfield: "Th11t mnn in the White 
House lo not All one man. For instance, 
be gets his religion from Bt,1, Ingersoll; 
his patriotism from :l.lahoue; hi• honeoty 
from Dorsey, nud his slupidity-well, it 
may be natural, but it io more than likel1 
that it is a lrgacy left by hie predec~or 
in the ol6ce of l'reeiJcot." No,v by &II 
means let ns hnve Oarfie!J'1 opinion of 
Cooldiog. 
--- ------
Jliir" If it is true, ao asserted by tho Re-
publican paper., that money W!IS never 
more abundant or the count ry more pros· 
perous than at the present time, why is It 
ihal workingm en'• wages are kept down, 
and "elrikcs" aro taking place in ne,nly 
e,•cry branch of jndustry? 
aifil" When th o Republican• Lough & 
Mabon e, Con kliog announced 1Yith grand 
flourish of trump ets, that "tho Republicans 
have a constitutional majority in the Seo• 
ate. " It would be intertlffting to know 
what Conkling t',inh on that subject al 
Ibo present trme. 
---- ----
161" There io a fellow oam.d "Tom 
Nichol" who i• making himself ,·ery con· 
epicuons around \\"nshioglon, claiminl( to 
be a "chum" of President Garfield, and is 
Jolog " g,ent deal of ga_ ... ing about his 
prodigious "inlluen1·0'· nt the White 
House. 
lfiilJ'" Conkling talk! about having Oa,. 
field "impeached." The Rcpul,licana tried 
once upon a tim e to "impeach" .\ndy 
John,on, and cume Yery nrnr being nc· 
cc85ful. Conkling mar possibly "l,ite of!' 
more tbno be can chnw." lle should go 
alow. 
ai'.ir titnoiey ~Jatthe,., nm! the mil road• 
are happy, uut the country i•n't. The 
Democrats who have helped to •addle the 
Judiciary with th i• nnjudicini mate rial 
ought to be ashamed of them,elves. Of 
the Republicans wo oipedeu nothing bet-
ter . 
~ The St. Louis Ulob,.D,mocral, the 
western organ of Grant and Coo lrlinl[ 1&7s: 
The tallr: about llob Lincoln for Preoideot 
in 1 84 is all nonsense, but it lacks the ele-
ment :or PoSitivc idiocy which i• contained 
in the 1uggeation of lllaino as a candidate. 
,_.. The l'enn,ylnnia I ,egislature has 
not been much on reform , but, according 
to l'hitadolphia papers, all the membe ra 
hue eucceeded in keeping out of jail.-
This iodlcntea that •ome of them mu•I 
have done •omc wry hnrd ffOrk. 
JQr" That truly good man, Dencoo 
Richard Smith, or tl,e Cincinna ti Gazelle, 
is trying to briog ab-1ut n coalition between 
the temp erirnce men and the Republicans. 
The good man ought to know thl\t it is 
impos 1iblo to miI oil and ffater. 
-Oe'" The Red Cloud llllliauure to ba,·c 
a boarding scbnol. A, soou u the insti• 
tut ion begin• bu,ines, tlie pupils will be· 
gin to write to th eir parents for money. 
Theo lb e proud old bra,es will learn •ome 
of the miserie1 of chiliz ati on. 
1lfiil'" Since the new lraoslntors of the 
Dible ha,·e &boli1bed "Hell," what will 
Bob Iogeri oll do for a subject to lecture 
on heranftert He has made $200,000 lafk. 
Ing on that topic, nod hi• occupation, like 
Othello's, "ill no" l,e gone. 
lfiil" The revised edition of the Scrip-
tures i5 meeting with a large sale; bul it 
will not como into general use in this gen-
erat ion,, u moat of tho people "ill bo io-
di1posed to cast asid the "Ol<l :Family Di· 
ble that lay on th e otAnd." 
flfii1" Garfield now elcary eeea the mis-
take be made iu the eclectioo of his Cab!. 
net. 11 Is not too late to mnJ.:e A change, 
and by oub•tituting Charley Fo•ter for 
Jim Blaine h e may still be nble to pull 
th rough with out a wreck . 
ltir The Government of Mexico has 
given permission lo the Oen tral R11ilroad 
to commeuee work al El Puo del Norte. 
General Gr ant has appointed engineers to 
ma lee the preliminary 1urveys of the Mex· 
icao Houthern Railway. 
~ There are plenty of Republican s 
who •ympatbize with Conkling in hi1 
6gbl with Oarl!cld; but as Conkling bu 
no patrouage to bestow aocl Garfield baa, 
th ese men will not be apt to <1uarr cl with 
their bread and butter. 
IJfiiJ" The Demoeralio Norlhwe,t Mys : 
Thero is no one to 1a1 a good word for the 
defunct Republican Legislatu re. As a 
nonentity II wna a auccesa, and outelri pped 
any previoua Legislature In •qu and~riog 
tho poople'• money. 
~ The present .. ould be a good time 
for the immortnl 306 who followed the 
lead of Conkling at Chico.go, in behalf of 
Graol, to meet in Nationnl Conventio n lo 
organi ze II bolt ai;ai11st "that man in the 
" 'bite Houee. " 
l!fii6" The llepuhlicao papers talce great 
plea111re in abu sing Roscoe Con kling now; 
bul when Repubiicno aucces• was nei:t to 
hopeless lasl yenr, they 1Tere mighty glad 
lo get Conkling in Ohio to "fire the hearta" 
of the faithful. 
I@'" Conkling'• attitude towards Ga r · 
fi•ld remind• the \V115hiogton Po,t of a 
uylog by I>aniel O'Counel, that he once 
beard a London fish woman cursing an eel 
becnu 1e Ii wouldn't lie still wblle •he 
1lcinncd it. 
~ ',\'o c,,11 the attention of our rend-
ere to ibe able address or Hon. Beoj. Pal· 
ton to the people of Ohio, in reference to 
tho school book ,1uc,tio11, which i5 pub· 
liahed on tho firot page of this "eek'• 
DAN~F.R. 
I@'" Tho Re;,udiation Seoatur from 
Virginia ha, been made oo amall by recent 
eventa at ,va shington thbl i,rubably it 
won't occur to any one tlu·.t it is worth 
while to dig him out from und er the 
wreck. 
Ji.ir The Whittaker "trial" still drag1 
il1 weary length along. The ei:perta io 
penmanship have told their •tori cs, and 
now the medical experta are on the wit-
nc1s stand. \\'hen will this farce end? 
~ Poslmnster General Jamee is a 
warm person nl ancl political friend or 
"Roacoe ·eon kling ; bul be love• bia bread 
and baiter better than Conkling, and 
hence lie "ill •tand by the !'resident. 
Tho l'an lfandie Railroad 11 con· 
siructing a tunn el, west of Ming•> stn1ion, 
near the Ohio river, thM ,.m be 3,300 feel 
~ Tho l'oetmaater·Cleneral ha• a1Tard- long. H will cot oil' thns o awful cur,es. 
th e cont ract for furni•liing post&! ca rds and ,horten the rond ,nn,e fhe mile,. 
for four years from July 1 th, to Wool• • 
wort', ,\: ( :r ah 1 111, ~ew York, at 54.53·100 ~ J-:x. l'ostmaat cr Ucn er:il Key In· 
cents 1,. r thnu anil, ,rhich ,,.ill be a aaving doraes ~tar Route Bri1dy. Of course.-
to the Oowr11mc:it, M compnred with th e Xow let llrady indoree the "erring brolh-
pre,ious c Jntr &d, ·ar10,ooo, 1 er" Key, &nd eve ryth ing will 1,e Jo,-el7. 
4liir' The expari:ient of r; "nb~ a i1 ,;: . [ Tile Politic:i.l Situation in New York ' GRANT ON DECK! 
road lr!\in b1 electricity h•• rece11tly uee11 I Stll.te. I -.-
1ucccssfull1 tried between Licbterfietd acd ;>;,w YoHK, ~lay 2-l.-H,naLur CJnk- He Goes for Conkling, and Aho Goes 
tho Cl\deltenhan•, eix miles from Barliu. iinJ quitllly tort the Fifth A re11uc llo!el _ for Garfield I . 
Ihe trial WM maue in a simple trnm CM. tl,i, ,n ,ruiug~ r.d tnv'·: the 10:3J tmin fur • E~,; YORK, i\Iny 19.-Th~ Her~,ld thia 
with an eclectric Lattcry enti rely conce11lt:d Aluao,·. A, the impres,ion prevailed tu~\ morn mg publishes th e followrng: Wash· 
between the whcela. It WM connected he ha•i starteJ last ui6ht, but ftw were un ingtou, U,y 18, 1881.- The following let• 
through th e rails on which it rnn with the band to see him ou. ter from ex·l'te>ideot Gmnt to &nsto r 
principal battery &I the ,talion . The The Pu.</', Alb~ny sp•:d,d says: The J1JnC!I, ofXernua, sbo1vs that in the pres-
rail, &re lhirty·nlne inches apart &nd <·X· Conkli'lg mco claim ,a, actual msjoritr cu t contest betffeen ei:·Senato r Conklin g 
of the one hundred au i six Republic~n nnd the Pre•1den' •Ir Conkling h •s the actl 1 r~semble th ose of the orJioary rs .I- - · '• • · ' 
memb ers of the Lczi::ilt.L!.urc, sud st1.y lbnt f, ti th d t fG o (' t 
road, &be gauge being narrower. The · · ·11 · h I b. · u sympn Yan · auppor O e · .r&o · 
a m3Jonty "'' sign t ;., cal t '" c,·enrng His letter to Sena tor Jone s contained one greateal speed obtained was eigh teen E"g - for a caucus Thuraday e,·en iog, in the 
lish mile• ao hour. Dr. l,!iemene has same manner 113 the caucu, WM forced iu 
proved that if necesar1 far great er speed January when th e delay in isauing the 
regular call occur red because the mcm-
could be ob tained, but thi• wu nol allow- bera of th e Senate caucus com•n,ttce were 
ed by the Germ ~o police authoriti es. absent. 
llir" Harper'• W«Hy, one of the moot 
pronounced "Repul>licao papers in the coun-
try, In speaking or tlie Conkling ·Garfield 
fight, !&J'I ; The conte1t means "war to 
lh e death." The l' resiilonl w a,, Cl"iuently 
willin g to divide th e patron,.ge witli Mr. 
ConkliDg upon tho Preeldent '• lerm•. -
Mr. Conklin g Tirtually rejec ted th e offer, 
and practicall1 demanded 1111 or none.-
The P,eaiden t b&l! promptly chosen nooe . 
Ile undoub tedly reaaoneJ that New York 
would ban been loot to the Republicans 
if he had 1urrend ered lo Mr . Conkling, 
and that ii can be no more than lo•t b7 
appointing th e friend• of the Republicnn 
Admin illrali on inatead of lhe fri ends of 
Mr. Conkling. 
On the oth er liaad, th e l,adicld lllCll, 
including Judge Robertson, eay that the 
Admlnhitratlou. men were never in better 
shap e or more numerous. .\lrorJ claims 
that a lrea dy they number no actual 01!\ · 
jority of th e caucus. 
Tbe Commerciaf, Alb!\ny special snys : 
Tho • .\.dministration men still decla re 
that they \Till not go into caucus, while 
the Conkling wiogsay if the "'nato cau· 
cu, commitl.ee refu ses to join in calling a 
joint caucus, they will get ,gnnturc., of n 
majority of the Republican members nnd 
thu1 force n caucus. f-':ill the .\.dmiois-
tra~ion men say t hnt. they will no t be go\'-
erned by such proceedings, and if they 
hold fa.,t to th eir position there i• no way 
to prevents dead.Jock. The half.breed; 
claim thnt they hnve already g,,t n ,uajor· 
ity "b"'iust Oouklingand 1'1e.lt. 
Tbe feature of the day's event,~ in con -
nection with th e S;!oato rial que:;tion wn 
the arrival au t.he scene of the ~~n,1tor:3 
t.hemseh· es, accompanied l,y Yice PrC6i ... 
dent Arlhur. 
Promptly at 2:-10 the tr~:n containing 
the ex·8enntoTS and fri eml · mo into the 
duet of the nei:t canv&88 io tb&i State. depot. Th ere hal nlrendy gathereJ quite 
"Select your legislalora with referenc e to R numb er of persons, among them •c,·c ral 
7our great progressive interests, and rele- memb era of both Hou• ca. \\'hen the train 
gate ~very man lo lhe rear, how ever am · stopp ed Congres.sman Uro,rley stepped out 
1/ci,- Senator Lamar, in a l etter to A 
friend ln Columbua, illi1111., give, this pa-
triotic and unselfish advice as to the coo· 
on the platf orm, followed 1,y Couklioi: 
bltlous and talented, if he ii not ready and p;att. Cookliu;; rer,,guizl'd sere ral 
and willing lo 1tep to the front as a leader per.ons in th e er,,,,.,1 a1,d shook haud.s 
in all ihat promi1e11 educ ational, m:1ou- writb tbern, wheu cbecrd \Yt.>M called for 
faciuriog, agricult ural and immigratioonl and th •Y iwr,: girno, l,ei 11;; «•;,c:.ted t,,ice. 
The reception wa, a c.1ri.lir.l '>!I'', though 
progren.'' In this brief sentence there is not 48 eoth~if13tic as l'nidin; ri,-. r\.•ccir-
summed up all that i• need fol for the pro- ed 011 former visits. 
greas and welfare notonly of Mi1si .. ippi, They proceeded t,, the D.-bl"an I [ ,use . 
but of &he Soulhero State• generally. Shortly aft enrnnl Governor l m,cll droce 
lilir" Mr. Conkling sa71 if Robertaon is 
confirmed l!i ew York will be a Democr atic 
State.-Oi11cinnali Com=rcial, {Rep. ) 
Yes, and ii you renominate Charlie 
Folle r you will find a Democratic State in 
Octobe r wilb ou& going 10 fMr East as :New 
York-Globe·Democrat, {Rep.) 
H ia eviden t l.hal theao Republican pa-
pero full1 appreciate the true condition of 
their party. Roberllon bu been confi rm-
ed, and Charier Footer will be renominat· 
cid. The reaull will be preciaely as pre• 
dieted. 
Iii!" Here ii a nut for prohibitioni•td to 
crack : In 1872 th ere wore eight State,, 
living under lhe protection of ibe prohib· 
ito r1 law, but according to United States 
revenue returoe nearly ooe·aixth of the re-
tail liquor salea in the \Thole country for 
that ye11r were made in these eight St ates, 
amounting to $122,000,000. This ot&te-
men t wu recently made before the Coo· 
gregatlonal Club of Portl&nd by i\Ir. Theo· 
dore C. Woodbury . 
f/lii1"' The recent State Reform Tetnper· 
ance Con,en&ion, which met in Columbo,, 
re1olved to combine all lhetemperanceele-
menta in the State to 1ecure more temper· 
ance legi1lation. We have no doubt but 
lhat the Republl<:ao politician• will prom-
i1e lhem ever1 thi ng tlie1 desire, ao they 
did lwo 1ea11 ago, and then viol ate their 
promi•e• mool 1hamefully i f th ey secure a 
majurity in tbe Legialature . 
OQJ" "enator John 100 of Vlrgioi" la 
calllng th~ &tlentioo of the l'teaident to 
the cooslaol rsm onb of Republican pool· 
masten all over Yirgioia, and the appoint-
ment of i\lahooe men In th ei r placea. It 
ie belie-.ed that Iha l'rc1iJeo t and Secre· 
&ary Blain e have resolved to u•e the Gov. 
ernmen l patronage io behl( of lh e Vir· 
ginia repudia tioni st1. 
up to th e l10tc.•l, prot·<:'erle-J to Con!ding's 
room sod hnd a brief intcn~iew. Tbe 
guest• devot ed the afternoon to prirnte 
inter\'iew3 with members of the Legi,ia -
ture. 
In the tienate, i\1r. lh,·enp,,,t present· 
ed a pe1i1ioo •igned l,_v 2.;o ci tizen• of 
Corning, asking th e Lei::isl&ture to nid 
President Garfield in the li;;ht beiog made 
by Conk I ing. 
Opposed to a Ca.nous. 
ALB.A..'\"Y, )fay 25.-Tb o folio\\ iug lct -
tfr WAS sent to bpenker Sharp lhis rnurn· 
ing: 
STATE OF .S EwYonKSEX.\.TJ'. CU.\lIUP.:R, I 
ALB.\..NY, )[ay 2J, l~'.':-1. J 
ll ou. t-;c.-orge II . Sharp, Cba1nunn .:\-.~l!wbly 
Caucus Uommittcc: 
DE.rn ..in : The Sen,,te C,mcus Com· 
mittee has given the que,tion o( calling ft 
caucus, the earnest deliberation ,rbich tho 
gravity of th e 1itu&tioa <lemaod~. The 
1..'oitcd States Senators from thi• St:.te 
barn resigned, and thru,t upoa t'.rn Ile-
publican membe rs of tbis Lcgi,lnture the 
al teroath·e of supporting or antngnni:ting 
th e r- ntional Adwin ietrution. Thid i~,rne 
involves the integrity of tbe ·partr. The 
resignation of our &:natora has left tho Sm-
ate of th e l:nitcd States in 1!10 control of 
the Democr11tic majority. Th e Repnbli· 
can party of the tnto cannot submit it • 
relati on• lo the party io ;he untion to the 
decieioo of a majority of n Legislati,·e 
caucua. No member ought to ~e e~cused 
by cautns nctio n from iudividtrnl re3p·m-
&ibility, but, iu a joint cou,·ention o1 the 
Legislaturo, anu iu th e solemn exerci,e of 
bis duties as legialat,>r, cnch man should 
ens l his vote acco rding to h i11 conscience 
and the wishes of his constil.Ueot.s. We 
do not, therefore, deem it "i•c to unite 
in a cal I for n joint c th'.!U•. "'"' e rt"Glnio, 
dear sir, You rs truly, 
D. ~fCl'ARTIIY, 
OEO. II. FOR.STEIL. 
Whil e [ tlo oot full7 concu r in the 
nbo,·e, J deem it un,vi::il:' nnd inexpedient 
al the present time to join in or rccom· 
mended n call for a caucus. 
[Sign e,11 W. \\'. ROCKWl,.t,L. 
The Milk b the State Journ!ll's Co· 
coo.nut. 
Wayne Couuty Democrat.) 
Tho Ohio State Jo,m11u is conspicuouo nt 
tllis tim e, foo ih bitte rn~ toward~ ~~na -
from th e cx·Preaiden t to Mr. Garfield 
1"hi~h wa, delivered to liim person ally b7 
SJn st or Jone s. 116 contents are not 
known, but there can be ao doubt !hat 
it.; pm port is similar to that of the let-
ter t-0 }1r. Jone,. The letter ls as fol-
low.;i.: 
Orr, OF Mcxrco, April 2!. 
M, DE.An .... c~A.TOR :-I 1ee by the Jal · 
est dispatches received here from the cap· 
ital of our country that the deadlock in 
orgnnl7.ing the Senate is not yet broken 
and that uothing has been done by the 
!'resident to allay tho bitterneso which 
mus L be engendered by bi, moat recent ap -
pointment.a. \\ 'he n the first batch of nom· 
inations for New York was sent in I WM 
deligh ted. I believed then the !' residen t 
h,ul determined to recogn ize th e Republi· 
can pnrty and not a faction. But bis nom· 
iontions of the next day conrioced me 
tbnt the fir.I act was bul a part of a deep 
lni<I scheme by oomebod1 to puniab prom-
ioeut lenders for being openly friendly to 
me. I canno t beliere that Gen. Ga rfield 
i• the autho r of this policy. J give him 
credit for being too big a man to descend 
to such means for the punish men I of men 
who garn him a hearty support io his 
election :ind 1<ho are disposed to give him 
th e sa:ue support now, for the offence of 
having had a former preference for aome 
one else for the oflice which he no" holds. 
But Gnrfieid is President and i• ret1ponsi• 
hie for nil tho act., of th e adruiniatr&tion. 
Con kling and Plat! are the choaeo Sen· 
ators from the great Htate of Ne w York , 
~nd that, too, against nil the oppooition of 
ao administration created by the Mme 
party that elec ted them. This should 
give them all the stronger ci~im to 
be cousulted in the matter or appointmenta 
in other State, when it comes to filling the 
most intluential office io th e State without 
con~ultin ~ th ese Senators, it is A great 
slight. \\·h eo he selects the raoat offeosirn 
m:in t o be found it becomes an insult and 
ou.ht to be resented to th e bitter end. I 
since rely hope th e Pre;,ideut will see this 
and correct bis mistake himself nod restore 
harmony to the pnrty. He owes this to 
himself and to th ose with out whom he 
could not bav~ beeo elected. Nobo<l1 be· 
iie,·e• he could havP. cnrried the State of 
New York without the active support ot 
her preoent 1-enato~. Their pas1n ve sup· 
port would not have answered. Without 
the State of:New York General G&rfteld 
woulrl not now be a President. Hi• re· 
wnrcling R obe rttion ia oot on ly otrenaiV"e to 
the :Xew York l:ienators, but it is ao of· 
feose to New York Republicans. The 
change of Badeau. and Cramer, th e t1Yo 
appoi ntm ents in which I felt & strong per· 
'!011al interest, was very distasteful to me. 
The first because of our personal relotiooa 
anu my wish that he ehonld be kept where 
his office would support him until be fin-
ishes some work he is engaged upon, and 
"hich be ~ould do \\•ithout interfering 
1<itb bis public duties. The •econd be-
c:u1:;e it was 111 the expen se of removing 
the S>,n of my old :Secretary of State, who 
prol,nblv n~vcr b~cl bis •upe rior, certainly 
nen•r for moral worth in the <lepart meot. 
It is true Fi,b resigned, but he did this 
frum n sen,c of honor suppoeing It to be 
the duty of representatives abroad to give 
n nelf ndmioistration the opportunity of 
Myina; whether the1 were wanted or not. 
Very truly yours, 
L'. S. Gn.isr. 
Ho~. J. l'. Jo~i-:s, L 8. :-:!eoator, 
Washington, D. C. 
fi€if" The Xorwalk E,,,eriment com-
menting on th e confirmatio n of Judge 
)lattbew~, s:iy•: · 
Ilis confirmation w:is made l,y one rote, 
anu it i, no crc'<lit lo Ger,rge H. Pendle-
ton io say that thnt rote was gireo by 
him. Aside from th e pre,.jdential Offin-
dle, which was enoug h of it.elf to coooign 
ever y man eng aged in it to everlasting ob-
livion, Matt hews is the .veil known ch•mp-
ion of monopolIBt::1 and "thrifty" schemen 
in gene ral. No mattAr what the relotion ot 
)Ir. l'endieioo mr.y ha, ·o been lo Matth· 
ewo as a lawye r an ,l neighbor he had no 
just right to vote for him for the impor· 
tan t place or bJp reme Judge, a• by ,o do-
i ll:J he riolrtled /he rlearly upreMcd ,enli· 
"' nl arid u:i•he• of the Dem.ocrary of Ohio 
and the wfwle counlry. 
.ta,'" Calic o Ch arl ey, who bas been 
down to Wuhington lrying lo heal all 
the breaebee Ju the Republican party, hao 
been actively engaged in the disc reditable 
work of endeavoring to effect II compro· 
mi1e lo th e ,tar route bu•luCJl>l. Ho doc• 
not concu r In Attorne1 Oeoeral Mac· 
Ve agh'1 polic7 of hunting the raacal1 
down. He thioh it will be bad for the 
party. 
fiil" The 1uit of the Li-.erpool, Xew 
York & l'hiladelphlaSteamship Comp an;r 
against the Commie slonero of Immigra tion 
of the :-itate or Ne w York, for the recovery 
o( money paid a1 head money on Euro· 
pcao emigrant• tran1port:ld to this conn· 
try, bu been dismisoed in lhe Uni ted 
tor Conlding. Tho f>/qfe Jo•trM{ is pub· 4fiiJ" )Jr. Henry Uhioholm, woo died In 
Jieued by Comly, Francisco & l'u. )Ir. Cleve land n few dnys ngo, w"" mainly in-
Comly is minis!cr to the Uawniian Isiunus. strumentul in eotnbliehiog live of tha t 
i\Ir. Fr,.1ndsc,, ,rn-iu ~r.1,!iington recent· city's rolling mills, which oow emplo7 
ly urging the conti auanc e of Hr. l:omly ,000 men and do an agg reg&te buolneas or 
in his minislerohip. Ile wn,; given the $25,000,000 annunlly. All is the out· 
promi,c of such continuance by l'resident, growth of" small mill located in Cie,e-
Ga rfield. At least, it was so .tele11:rnphed Jaod io 1857 and in all J\Ir. Chisholm's 
thr oughout the country. Evidently, the . '. 
tales Circuit O.>urt . It practic allr in· 
volved an amount of ove r $2,000,000. 
..- The New York H,rald, which ls th e 
opecial organ of R0&coe C,mkliog, aays 
that "P resident GarfielJ •hould at once 
aolr ;\Ir. B laine torelire from th e Cabinet." 
Dot there ia not much danger of the Pres· 
ident doing anythi ng of the k ind. It wu 
reall1 Blaine who got Gar field into this 
trouble, aod they are bound lo ataod by 
each othe r to the bitter end. 
J11!ir Al th e meeting or the DJmocratic 
8t ate Central Committee, held lo C.>lum-
bus, Thursday, lt ,.,.. reso lved to hold the 
State Convention of th e Democr11.tic party, 
al Columbu1, on Jul1 13th, next. The 
Con,entioos aro now t> ho as folloffs: 
Republican, Clo-.cland, June 8th; Nation-
al•, Colu mbu1, June 15th; Democratic, 
Columbua, Jul1 13th. 
~ The Cior.inoati Commucic;l (Rep.) 
say1 thal "i ii• pleuant to hear that Poot-
master General Jamea i1 going on with hi s 
ffork 1erenel1 ." That io very nice to pub-
lish ; bu& 7our dearly beloved friend, 
Ch arier Foote r, all thia time ii down :it 
Washington privately endPa-.oriog to put 
a atop to tbia "persecution" of Doree1, 
Brady and Gorh am . 
Iii/" If Ch arley Footer i1 the ltei,ubll· 
can candidate for Governor {which •eems 
lo be a conceded fact ) he will 1000 be 
writing to "Dear Hubbell," requesting 
him to "pleue 1ee Brad1 " about getting 
money lo carry on the Ohio eampaign.-
Foate t caun ot well "mi.J: with the boys" 
uoleos hehu plenty of money to 1po~d. 
~ Garfield !IPW 1ee,1 hi • mistake In 
taking Dlalne into his Cal,in•t and msk· 
ing him a Con1ti&utional adviser and con· 
fideoti al friend. Blaine will keep hi,n in 
"hot water" during bis (our yeare resi· 
deoce in the While l!ou1e , Ch ar ley Fos· 
ter ia &h& man Garfi eld abould bare mnJe 
bi1 11rigbt bowet.'' 
1611'" The Republican•, in order to dlrert 
terms oo which this continuance is secur · was the guidrng hand. 
ed, is that the State Journal shall muster 
under the Pr esiden t's Lnnue r thr ough 
thick nnd thin ; that it must tly at nay and 
every .Republi cnn Senator who darea ha, ·e 
a will in conflict wilL President Garfield. 
Hen ce the di,inltre,tcdnc,, of its µs,auits 
on Senator C.rnkling. Of course, it is 
none of our light, aod we care not whether 
the Presiden. or Seoator Conkling pre· 
mil ; but it i• well enough to notice the 
motl,·es that influen ce certain Republican 
jouroal1 in taking siJes io the contlict be· 
twe en their great leaders. 
Ha.rd Money. 
The imports of speci e into th e United 
States for a aiogle ,veek ending )hy Hth, 
18 1, were ~93,-104,200, 113 against $i3,· 
415,000 for the same period in the previous 
rear. 
The totul gold circulation of the L'uited 
Stutes, Including bullion in tli e Trensury, 
at the beginning of th e present month, ia 
estimated by the Director of the Mio ts &t 
~20,000,000, of which al.,out $264,000,000 
was held as Treasurr aod ::S-ntional bank 
reserves, and $256,000,000 wi,s in e.ctual 
circulntion. Th ere has l>eeu a tob l gaiu 
of gold coin anti l,ulli on to the country 
sio ce July 1st, 187\l, or $231,000,000, of 
which $31>,000,000 w:u auued to th e 'l'rea•· 
ury, $59,000,000 to the Lauks nnd $40,000, 
oOo to the actu al circulation. 
~ "'e would lik e to kno.v what claim 
Garfield baa on Democratic sympat'.,y or 
support . Il e is now engagHl in turuing 
out Republi cans from Virgiuio postoffic€• 
and appointing ~Jnhone repudiators, for 
lhe phTpose of encouraging nut! promot-
ing the divhi oo of the Deiuvcrntic 
party in th•t State. It i; u corrupt and 
•eanclalous u,e of th e puulic patron~g". 
Tile Phila<lel pbb Ttmea says : 
~ The newspnpers of Oregon amuse 
their readers frequently by the publication 
of the names or tho citi1,ens who take ou l 
a license to drink al & public bar. l"oder 
n recen t law it i• a peon! offense for a •a· 
loon ketpc r to sell liquor to a man who 
has not provided himself with a prope r fi. 
ccose, the price of .vbich is fiied at five 
dolla~. 
.tEiJ'" Iowa furni•hes th e biggest storm 
story of the •enson, which oaye thal a born 
belonging to ooe John Pitman, which con-
tained aix hors~, was carried a dis tance 
of half a mile without injury to the horses 
and ti.Jal two barns belongi~g lo R. Baker 
were blown n distance of two mi lea. 
~ Th e Xew York Herald •peaks of 
"tue leuue r. or the Ilopublic8n orgaoiza. 
tioo who di,l 1101 hcoitate to steal one pres-
idcucy 1,y the intrigues of the Electora I 
Commission, end io carry soother by the 
use of mo:icy from corrupt sourcea." The 
Hrrald dro.,v8 a correct picture. 
Stop th at. Cough . 
lfy o:i nros uffering with a Cough, Cold 
Asthma , Brnnehi tie, Har Fe"l'er, Oonaump'. 
tion, lo:;s of voice , tickling in the thr oat, 
or any nlfoctioo of the Throat or Lungs, 
use DR . .Kri<i;'s i EW D!S00\'ERY for Con -
;;umption This is the great remNly that 
i~ causing so much excitement b'{ its won· 
derfui cures, curing thousands o bopeleu 
CR.see. O,·er one million bottles of DR. 
KI~ G'ti NEW Dl:lCOVERY hllrn been used 
within the Inst year, nod ha"l'e given per-
fe,·tsn tisfaction io eve ry instance. ,ve 
cnu unhe<itutiagly say tblll this is Teall[ 
the only sure cure for thr oat and lung a -
(ections, nnd con cheerfull1 recommend It 
to nil. Call and get a trial bottle for ten 
oentd, or a regul ar si,e for $1.00. Bake r 
B,os, Mt. V ernon. 4 
lm1'1·0, ·ement for JIJn d and llod7, 
For genuine merit there is no tonic i-old that 
be~ius to compa re with Park er,s Ginger Tonic. 
One 50 ct. bottle contains J.Qorc life aqd 
strength restoring power thnn :l bushel of ma.It 
or n go.Hon o f pur e miJk. A. an appetizer, 
blood purifier uud kidney correcto r, it meets 
witha..stou ishing succei,.e, u.1ul in,·nlids find its 
uile promptly followed bf renewed energy and 
vivocitv, mental nnd physical improvement, 
and gri\, tual restoration to perf ect health. See 
other columns. -Commercial. n1ay 
.l..itonb hlni; the World, 
Th e work of )lahonc-izing- \·ir gini a 
seems to be quietly going on while th e at-
tention of th e people i, dirPcte<I to the 
deadiy cootlict. IJctween thcl·;xccuti\·cand 
the 8enate. The w•y in which thing• are 
going ie iudict,1ed by 1bech•1ngc m the 
postoflice nt War erfo r<l, in L~uJ,,u county. 
8amu el A. GroYer, now n R epu blican, who 
has been tile poatmnst er th ere for 1wcoty· 
five years, hs,:t bee n removed and Anron 
lleans, the only prou ouced Mabon e man 
in the place, bas l,eeu appoint ed. The 
Republicans of that sectio n nre very in• 
<llguant anJ ,vnnt to know if the President 
1,10der.tnnd, what is going on. For a perfect rcnol'a tioo of exhau,ted 
nod enfoebled constitutions, female weak· 
~ Th e Stenmer V icto ria , plyiug br · ocas an,l gene ral decline, uotuing so sure-
. . ly 11nu speedil y prorluces n permsner. t cure 
attention from lhe Star Route thlerea, tweco Londoa, Ontario, and Sprwgbnnlr, a.1d ,ea B·lcctric aittc,a . T!ioir 1,011derful 
who ar ackno wledged to l,e thei r party capsized. Tucoday ereniog. The vessel cure~ nre asto~ishio~ th ,, .world. For 
loadc ro, &re coo1tantl7 in•inu at ing that wM making n plea sure excur sion , and had I l{idnq and Y:rnnry ompl·n.•nt• tb ~y ar e 
Promlnon i Democ rat• ha~e been connect- on bonrd nearly r;o1) passcogers. Of this 18 pcrf~t •pEec1•hc .. ln)~tot ot gl\ .e11 up !1\ . d1c· 
· j · · · sp:ur, •or • c ec trtc 1 crs wt poa1t1vr y 
Ld with that vlllarny; bu t &bey have utter· number 11 1s estmrntcJ that 200 were Sure uod that where everything else fails. 
11 (ailed lo futui1b e,·ldence in 1upport of droffned, but later reports may show the I cota'hy Rll 1lrup:gisto, at fifty cen~s a bot-
tbil charge. j ncciclenl to be e;en morenppaliing, . tic. n 
ADDITIONAL LOOAL. 
COURT UOU5E Cl.'LLINGS . 
COMMO:"\ PLE AS COURT. 
The Kn ox Common Pleas is !'!till in se!::iion. 
The following cases of import&oce have been 
diaposcd of since ou r last publication : 
Lncy White vs J A Colopy, et al; rnrtition 
ordered. 
Lexi Boru, et al, ,·a Eliz:abeth Horn , t-i n1; 
par itiou ordereJ. 
STATE CA..';ES. 
Ohio Tl John O'Harro,r; indicted for for• 
gery; nollied . 
Ohio n John McYey. o...:iult aod batrery; 
continued. 
Ohio rs George Shrimplin, defacing build· 
iog; plea. of not guilty; recognitnnce entered 
in the ,um or $100 . 
Ohio n Jo,eph Auweller; ,iolatiug liquor 
law; plea of guilty; fiued $50 and costll. 
Rachel L . Fow-ltr T8 II Y and Jerowe Row· 
ley; suit und er _j_dair law; dismissed without 
prej udice at pla.intitf'a coat. 
Rachel L Fowler yg Frank lY Arcey; 8Uit 
under Adau law-; dismi:!se,J at plaintiff's cost. 
Walter Adam, ro Orinda E Adams; parti• 
tion ordered. 
lo the matter o{ John Ye,uie and others 
again.at John ,vilkins on and others; suit for 
cjectment; jury trial on ~t casee, an~ verdict 
{or d•reodaots. 
Lewie Jenk.in.s n Knox Mutual Insuran ce 
Company; civil action; trial b1 ju ry; l"erdict 
for plaintiff. for ~110.37. 
Mary F Whitney vs ~;lizabelh Gamble. et 
nl; partition gran ted. · 
C .Aultman & Co. T!. Du·id Frauce11; civil 
action; Sheriff's !ale con.firmed. 
1"EW C.i_S:KS. 
Jno Elliott Ys Thomas 8 AllJ~rson, et al; 
~uit brough t to foreclose mortgage; amount 
claimed $894.16. 
,va UK>n &. ,rood n A D Meeliek, a<l111'r 
!'iathao Hall; suit brought to reco,·cr ~-399.40. 
Chandle r & Taylor ns Johu P Atherton ; 
suit brought to re.versejudgement. 
l'ROUATE COt:RT. 
The following are theminutesofimportnnce 
tran~acted in the Probate Court since ou r ln~t 
publication : 
A"" Greer, adw 1r of Jam t:B Greer vs Ma· 
hala. Greer, ct al; report of sal e confirmed and 
deed ordered. 
Petition to sell land filed by Wm Mc<.;lel· 
land , adm'r o( David ll Tuttle. Tieariuc: 
June 20th. 
ln, ·entory o.m1 n. pprn.ise.ment tiletl by Joseph 
S Graham, ex'r uf Xoult Lel"ering . Al6o by 
\V \V ,valkey, aJm ' r of James Quin. 
,v m Garrett, l;'.Uardinn of ,vm c; au,t Dau id 
C Prci est; ~a1•.! 1Jrd,,rcd. 
:\1.AHRlAGE LlCEN8ES. 
FolJowiug are the Marriage Liceuttea ia~ued 
by the Probate Court, sioce our hut publicn. 
tion: 
Leri D Derro\f and AmanJa E Kn err. 
John \V Rine and Eva Armstrong. 
TE Woolford and Agnes Midlow. 
TR AN SFERS OP BEAL ESTATE. 
The following are the transfers or Real Es· 
tate in this county, a1 recorded 1!doce our lut 
publication : 
Peler ShaJler to Wm Youogtlootl, luud in 
Liberty, $500. 
J oseph Cummings to S&mucl Thatcher, 
land iu Liberty, $750. 
Robert Mu well to.\ Il Fuller, land in Jef. 
rerson, $30 0. 
Abner Dini to C Mor{'y, land iu Jlilford, 
'744. 
Sheriff Knux County to Pe-ter 8ba!Fcr, ln.nd 
in Liberty, $6()0. 
J B Sim~ to Ewing Sim&, laud iu Cluy, $:i,· 
i/){). 
M Sha,c to L. Griffin, land in Ilerlin, $900. 
John W IIobbo to llolliu Deal, land in ('lay, 
$2!0. 
James Higgins to T J Higgins, laud in 
Uiliar, ~200. 
A Jn ·sTEn, · 
About a llor•e, llnggy and Driver. 
Several ffceks ago an Item appeared in 
theoe column, abou t a horse and buggy 
that bad been talten up by Ur. Demo, 
Bricker, of Rich Hill, it having been 
abandoned by lh e occupan t, who WIil! eeen 
but a abort time previous d riviag along 
the road. As nothing bn1 been learned 
about the man oioce thnt time, the in fer· 
coco is that tho rig wu atoleo, and th e 
thie f fearing detection, had lefl it otaod 
ing on the road aide and made good bio 
e:1eape, enti rely concealing his identity. -
Mr. Bricker called at the BANNER office 
tbia week, nnd with II view of unravelling 
the myeiery, furnishes th e follo wing data 
and descrip tion, which he requests other 
papers in the State to please copy in or• 
der that tho rightful owne r may recove r 
hi• property : 
F Ol"N"D-011 the moruing or the 2tilh of 
.\.pril, in front or mv house, a Ches tnut 
Sorrel Mare, 16 hanWI hiJh, six yenre old, 
hitched to at.up buggy, or Crncionati mo.nufao· 
ture, a plu!lb·Hned buH'a.Io robe, with eome 
other article8. General pnhlicity ha., been 
giyeu relative to thi1 property, and as yc.tno 
OWllt}r, uor clu e to nu o,f'ner hM been found. 
[meta 1nn11 dri\'ing this rig a quar'ler of a 
mil~ en.st of the viBage or Rich HilJ, going to· 
ward Mount Vernon, on .Monday, n.t ele'fcn 
0 1clock, .April 25th. Call '>n, or address, 
DEMOS BRICKER, 
llich llill, Kno x County, Ohio. 
Colorado Excursion Ticket• - Sea-
1100 1ss1. 
Commencing May hi, th e llaltimore & 
Ohio Rail,vay Comp " oy will place on aale 
round trip llcketa .to Daover , Pueblo and 
Colorado Spring e, good ret11rning to Oclo· 
her 31st. Tot1ri•ts can obt &io round trip 
ticket• good going one route and returning 
another, enabling th em to visit all th e 
notable point. io th e Rocky mountains 
and mi11i11g regioog. The thr ough fust 
trniu, with the new ll. & 0. palace sleep· 
ing car. and .dining car att&ehed, makes 
the B. & O. the mo~t pleMant nod com• 
fortable route for invalid1 and pleasure 
seeke r•. For rate•, time -tables, guideo, 
noel the different routes, addr ess. W. E. 
Reppe rt, l'IIIAenger Agent, 206! North 
High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
- Ju, lging from th e ind iocrimio ate uee 
or the word "ton 1," "p ereoo would think 
&hat its meaning wa1 not generally under· 
1tood. Wel,ster'a Unabridg ed pronounce, 
ii •ynon7mous with elmpl eton. Young 
girl s who wish to co,nplitnent their be,.u:,: 
will he re.~f-~r beware of calling them 
''tony ." 
Mother I 1llo&her 11 ltlotherl 11 
Areyoudi,turbcuat night aud broken ot 
your rc!lt by a sick child sufl't r ing and crying 
withtbe excruciating paf n or cutting teeth 7 
Hso, go at ouce and get n bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOIV'SSOOTJUNGSYl\CJP. It will 
r elieve the poorlittlesufferer immediately-
depend upou it: there ia no miatak~ 4bout. it, 
There is uot a mol}le r on C!ll'th who b11.1 eYer 
used it, •ho will not tell you at onoe that it 
will regulate the bo\fele, give rut to the moth .. 
or, and relief and health to the chltd, opera. 
tug like o, ma.gio. It ia pe rf ectly aafe to use in 
all cases, a.od pleasant to th e t ast e , and Is the 
preaoript!on o{one of the oldest and beat fe. 
male physicians and nursea In th e United 
St~tes. Sold everywhere . 25 eenha bottle. 
NovJOy 
:Sotice or »~~olntion or Pnrtner-
~hll'. 
N OTICE is hereby giren that the eo·p nrt· ncrship heretofore existing under the 
firm name of Ch11sc & Cqs!!i1 1 4,Qipg hueh.~s• 
~ Boo)J.5~1 lorQ, btationers, &c., nt No. 14, 
)lain str eet, Mouat Ytrnon, Ohio, hu.ving ex • 
pired by-limitl\tion is hereby dis soh-cd. Th~ 
itame busiuc!\s ,vill be here&(ler conducteJ hy 
nnd under the name of Auotin A. C•ssil. 
All penona knowing thEtmsclves to IJe jn. 
debted to the late firm of Cho,e & C•••il . will 
1>lea1e call •nd ,ettle. 
~« ·3 Cil.\$E & C.\ S{L. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purchase good and well-made 
CLOTHING-
--FOR--
!ten, Boys, Youths and Children, 
AT TH E LOWES T PRICE AT TH.E 
LUCKY CLOTHING HOU E 
--OF--
D. KAHN & 00. 
All Goods bought of us arc our own 1nanu-
facture, and " re can saYe you 111011cy and giYc 
you better Goods. than any other Hou e in 
the State. We also have the nobbie t Neck-
,vear. Our Shirts and Collars ar made to 
our o-wn 01·der and defy con1petition. HaYc 
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look the1·e-
f ore at the sign of the Golden Hor - hoc 
and vi it u . 
Lucky 
D. KAHN 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
& co., 
Block, Sign 
.\lay 7, 1 l·I)' 
CHINESE LAUNDRY. 
CHIN LEE 
H Al:i opcnetl a Clll:'sti:'~ ; LAUXDRY at th e corner of lfl\in and !'runt 8tree.l~ in 
the room form('rly occupied by Bartlett ' • Tin· 
Shop. PRICE LlST "hirt, tOc, Collara , 
Drawer Sc, Undc-r Shirts •, Night P.birt a lOo 
to 25c1 Socks 4c. llouJerchi cr1; 3<", Silk Hand, 
kercb1cCaOO, Cuffe, per pairtk-,Nccktie:!13c,Bo· 
sows 8c, Con.ts 1,5 UI ~5c, Yt>st!'l 20 to 25c, Pauta, 
:woolen 25 to 5(){', l,nnt , linen 25 to .,O.,,., Lincu 
JJusten 25 tn 50c, ToweJs <tc, Xapk.in1 3c. Ta · 
ble Coven 15 t<> 25c, Sheet. tOc, Pillo,. Blip• 








PERl, 'ECTLl' SAFE l 
RATt:, RE.&80 .t.DL'EI 
POLIC'n ;s NOl\'·POR• · •:1T,I..OJ,E I 
Guuantee Ca~itaJ, :: ·~ ~ $25U0D 
Surplu1 over Liabilltiea, $30G,05G. 73 
Th,- ~tiehili(a,, lutual ha111 on dt_po1it 
11r1th thP Trea urn nf 1hl" 8tatt of lcb1ran, 
100.000, which h e bold for thr, curitr or 
all policr•holu•r , • ,..,,uir'"I uy Jo • Th 
tai• ia :ciadr ret11j1011aibh.• hy law for thia de• 
po&lt, and it eauuot be withdr awn while a 
policy iu th e compaoy remain..; iu fore,. 
The fund depo,ited with the tote Tr<ao· 
urerare iou·skd u follo"-~ : 
Miehig~u Stalt' llond..",-· .. -• .. , ..••••••••••• , ,000 
Doud, &ud Yorl~11.JlCfl, (fir I u~n on 
lmpro, ·ed Roal 1':•late worth double 
th e amount loan d ' ......................... 50,000 
..--.~pply &ton,·,, while your h•alth i, 100d, 
Thi, SA.LT is the PUREST, MOST llNI· HOl ARD HAR rEU, A ent, 
FORlI iu GRAIN, and ha., lesa PAN SC.\LES At n Offi J 
~1itl~!t:ii~}i}i~~~(1J.-S~ rn & c~., 
Chccic, and Salt Dcall'r in Chi· 
cage and ~l. lA>Ui&. 
. II. D DLEY & 0., 
Distrilmting .\gents for th e " "e!tern Stak -
Chicago aod L Loui1. 
J. Al. Cha.pman 1 Agent for the nited St.8.k11;, 
61 lluru;ou Street, New York:. 
May 20 e om 
Michi~an Mntnal Lifa Insurance Co. 
COJ.UMnt's, May 17, 1 J. 
I HEREBY CERTffY, that the Michigan 
~lutual Life lu :!!uruuc.e f'omp~11~'"1. lot-atcd 
at Detroit, i11 the Stat e o r Michigan. nu com· 
plied io a11 r{'~pcct~, witl1 th laws o! tbia S~t.c, 
relating to such ]mmrance Companies incor• 
pornterl:" by other St:it~ of th(' t;niteJ 't11tee, 
and is authori~ro to trans.act it.s M.ppropriate 
bu,iuess of LIFE l~ SURA.Nl'b iu thi1 
tnte, iu accord ance with la.w, uutil the fint 
do.y of April, 1R8:.!. The eonditiou a_ud bu1i• 
nesii of said ompany on the thirty.first day 
o! December. 1860, is ahowu a.s follow,: 
Aggregat e amount of availflble 
assets ..... ... ... ................ ... ....... ~!167,081.9G 
Aggregnto nmount of Liabilities, 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOOD AND CARPETS! 
DRE.-," GOODS will h sohl t·bP&(t· 
er than an wher cli;c in th city. 
TABLE LlNEKS , "N'APKINS, 
TOWLS, ru110y 8peciul lmrgninK. 
CLOTH,' uu<l CA ·sll\IERE, ·, some 
specially desirnbl thing juci opened, 
very cheap. 
,'UMMER ILK , BL.A.CK 
SILK , BUXTI~G ', LAWN.', 
GINGHA.MS, ar all sho\\n in beauti-
ful qualities and ~tyl -<'hc op. 
(except cnpit.a]), including re· 
insurance . .. ...... . ............. ...... . . LA.CB CURTTN '. in all the 11e1 75-0,31'li.60 
etyl , both Whit au<l }.:Cru. 
216,7G2.36 Surtllu~ on J>olicy•hol<lers acc.ounl 
Cnp,tal Stoek ........... .... ... $2.j(),()()(• 
Amount of Income for the year... 281.260.43 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
ydar .................................... H. ~3.5,0f:J.1.23 
IX WITNE 'S Wllt:t!EOF, [ ha~• 
hereunto subscribed my name, ant! 
(ijEAL) caused the , cal or my office to la 
affixed, the Jay and ycnr aho\"e 
written. JO . F. WRIGHT, 
8uperiutendcut • 
IIOW.iRO HAllP~ :ll, Agent, ot Mount 
Yeroon, Ohio , May 27, l t. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Please call before buyin 
J. SPERR ·o. 
WJ-,:ST 81D1' Pt:IJl,[(' :--Qu.nu:. 
April :?9, 1 
FIRE 
NOTICE i• hereby given Iha! & pelltion Samu l H. p tcrman· A cucy. bu been filed in the Probate Court of 
Knox County Ohio, the object 1111d pn,yu of 
!!la.id petit1on beiug the appointment. of three 
Commi111,ioneM to con~idet the creation or an ''WlT" en~llf'~~r"' e. !l!~~f)~flflJV"' I 
a<hlitionol Sub-School di,trict in Clar t<>,.n. Oil ft II IIVVVillll Vil II i 6\Vllflillll i 1 
,-hip, Kuox couuty, Ohio. 
Saitl Commb5ioners will meet on the 30th 
day or Junool 61, nt 10 o'cl •>ck, A. M., at the !3.a..-.TEE-T 
!jchool-hou se in what ,va.s rorm.,.rly No. 8, in .J...~ 
saiJ t,)wnship. one mBe <'&lit. of .Martin,burr, 
for th e purpose or con,lderin~ tbeprarero{ ANNUAL STATEMENT th e petil!ooero. . E. R!TCHFEl,U, 
Probat<> Jud11e, Knox Couuty, Ohio, 
Wwl . ~TI!~ 
To .lDVERTISl , RS. - Lowut R•le, t vr ll<herti~jng in 9.,.4) ,rood new1pa. 
per19eut free. A.ddrcu GEO. P. ROWl.:l,L a 
CO., 10 Spruce St ., N, Y , 
JOB WORK do11ooloM 
• at th! I! , 
IO 
Fire Insurance Comp·y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFt 'ICE - 103 •; .\NT Tlllftn 8T. 
Oash Capital and Surplus, 
2'7 , 961.33. 
OF~'ICED : 
DR. J. A. w .u .n;us .................. Pr,•,i,l,nt. 
H. ('. GR.\ YE~ ........... ........ ... Vice l're ldcut. 
\V . H HILJ.l'.:~Pll~ ......... ~l"<''y.n.nd \hnager. 
ll.\RllY GILl,ESl'J L: ... ............ A, 't. 800',-. 
SAMUEL H. PETERlliN , Agent. 
OrP'•< K- ltoom :l, l't'ttrnH1111 Block, SeeouJ 
Floor, l[t. ,·f"r11 011, <)hiv . 
l"eb. ~J, I 1'11·11 
----
.::.eeotor•,. Notice. 
T l] E uutl r i~11e<I ho hern duly ap_pololed autl qualiGe<I uv the Probate Court ot 
Kn o.s. co unty. a1 J~.te.<"utor ol 
GEOIWE U LTZ, 
late or Kno1 count y, o., de< u d, br !be rr•· 
btt c Courto(u.id 'ouuty . • 
.JOll:S HOLT.!, 
Ma713.3,.. J-:neutor, 
BEATT\''S Ult<: u,i-, 1; u•eful ,t~I"', G 
l()bl rt1..'<.h ooh · Ji;.r,. PJAN08 
$12~ up. tilu.trnred Catal ,•R•i,, fr~,·. AddreN 
llE .l1'T\' , W••l,tnirton, N. J . l!ay ~·IT 
PATE '-fT True,·, Dvan 
.1.:'1 • & W1t.k"l1t At• 
ton,.ovs and Solic1ton-. No. :1<1:J ~:udide 1-.~., 
Jevtland, Ohlo. 1-40 I'"''' t'o<lok t\n P"t,ota 
nt•lled to ••r ad,lr, ... , •1•rc •fim 
